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School Board Approves
Final Budget Figures

For April 30 Vote
By RONALD STROTHERS
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CONCERT PREUiDEL.Durothca and Molly Orbach enjoy a picnic on (he We»intld
Saturday afltrawaa'a Plwe* Joye« concert for children in the high whool audltwium.

TOWN'S WORKERS SPARED LAYOFFS AT LEAST FOR THIS YEAR

Public Works Employees Receive
6 Per Cent Increases in Salary

ByR.R.FASZCZEWSKI
SfttMlyWtlunferTlteWtarttULndcr

The 34 members of Ihe Westfield
local of the International Brotherhood
of Teamsters, who are employed by
the town's Public Works Department,

He noted the state and county
governments have had to cut their
staffs lo meet budgetary needs and
Westfield may have to follow suit
next year.

Inthe next couple of years the town
likely will have .to decrease staff or
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\'£*"* " i ^ l n c r e a s e s o f * P" services. Mayor Richard H. Bagger
cent this year, 5.75 per cent next year m^ ' "*
and 6.25 per cent in 1993 thanks to a '
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In introducing the i r n h h o i au-

E. Panagos noted Wesifield's settle-
ment is slightly below the average
settlement in the county, which pro-
vides for a 6.08 percent increase this
year and a 6.5 per cent increase next
year.

'Thisisafair contract whichshows
that the town, for this year, has been
able to hold.the line on services
without layoffs," Fourth Ward
Councilman James Hely said.

salaries with average
increases at 6 per cent for Municipal

-Building administrative personnel
and tile various attorneys and court
personnel employed by the town.

Salaries for the Mayor and Town
Council members remain at SI per'
year under the ordinance.

Also adopted was an ordinance
' restricting the operation of noisy
equipment such as lawn mowers, leaf
blowers and power saws to 8 a.m. to
H p.m. weekdays and from 9 a.m. to 8
p.m. on Saturdays and Sundays.

The measure, which was introduced

with a starting time of 8 aim. allowed
seven days a week, was amended
Tuesday to allow for an extra hour on
weekends without the operation of
the equipment. ..

Also adopted was an ordinance^
prohibiting activities which will
damage town park facilities includ-
ing the playing of roller hockey on
lennis courts and Ihe riding of bicycles
on bullfields.

Health contracts for 1991 with
Mountainside, " Garwood and
Fanwbod'ahd a $20 charge for'nll
checks iuued to the town which are
returned for insufficient funds also
were approved.

The council also approved the ad-
dition of $615 to the price it paid for
the new fire pumper and authorized
the renewal of the Rialto Theatre's
license for 1991.

The proposed 1991-1992 budget
for the Westfield school district now
stands at $39,963,979, reflecting
$ 103,433 awarded loihe district from
the slate for "desegregation aid,"
which Ihe town qualified for because
it is one of 28 school districts which
lias u desegregation plan on file with
the state.

What the state gives, the state, lo
some extent, has taken away, however.

Westfield had applied to the
Commissioner of Education to exceed
ils 7.5 per cent cap limit on spending
by $457,129.

The Commissioner granted Ihe
waiver, but not before subtracting the
$ 103,433 indesegregation aid to leave
llie waiver at $353,696, School
Business Administrator, Dr. William
J. Foley, said Tuesday.

Al its meeting Tuesday the board
announced that town voters will cast
ballots m the Tuesday, April 30, Board
of Educationelection on $34,139,323
to be raised in'taxes in support of
current expense and $250,000 lo be
raised in taxes in support of capital

outlay.
In ihe pas), if the lown's voters

defeated u proposed school budget,
(lie Town Council had the option of
recommending the budget remain the
Mime, of reducing it or of increasing
ir.

Those options are in force this year
only for the current expense figure.
Dr. Foley said Tuesday.

If the capital outlay figure is de-
feated this year the council will not
be allowed to decide on a new figure
and the board will not be allowed to
appeal thecouncil'ssuggestiontothe
Education Commissioner as it has in

the past.
Instead ihe bourd will be forced to

cutprogramsorotherexpendituresif
it wishes to keep its proposed capital
projects in the budget, Dr. Foley said.

AsdiscussionofWeslfield's 1991-
1992 school budget continued opin-
ions were expressed by' a couple of
the central figures in the dilemma—
the students.

High School students Paul •••
Kuvalceri and Angela Buoscio told
un overflow audience consisting of a
number of students from the school,
a decision to eul fourth-year Italian .

Mayor Bagger Wins
Assembly Backing

MayorRichard H. Bagger told The
Wesifield Leader Tuesday that he
"would not he inclined" to seek a
second two-year term as the town's
chief executive in 1992 if he wins a

Assemblyman Proudest
Of Personal Service

ByR.R.FASZCZEWSKI
. SpecMlv Wrilun/n Tkr WtfMUk

Board Candidates' Night
To Be Held on Monday

Westfield residents will have the
opportunity to meet with and leam
the five Board of Education candi-
dates' views on education at the An-
nual Candidates' Night on Monday,
April 15.

Sponsored by the Parent-Teacher
Council, Candidates' Night is
scheduled to begin at 7:45 o'clock in
the auditorium of Edison Inlermedi-'
ate School.

A member of the Hillside League
of Women Voters will moderate the
event.

The five candidates invited to
rticipate are, in ballot order,: Mrs.

usan H. Pepper, Thomas J. Mutaffis,
Dr. Benjamin Rulf, Lawrence H.

pai
Su

Soffer and Mrs. Carol B. Molnar
Mrs. Pepper, Dr. Rulf and Mrs.

Molnar are incumbents.
Mrs. Marcia Greenwald and Mrs.

Mary Rose Sherry are co-chairmen
of the candidates' night.

Three seats for the three-year terms
on Ihe nine-member board and the
1991-1992 school budget will be
voted on in the Tuesday, April 30,
annual school election..

Candidates' Night will be taped
and shown over Suburban Cable
Television Channel 36 during the
week of Monday, April 22, through
Monday, April 29, at 10 a.m. and at
1,4,H and 11 p.m. each day.

School Budget Found
In Today's Leader

The proposed 1991-1992
Westfield Board of Education
budget totalling $44,379,535, is
outlined in its entirety in a legal
notice contained inside today's
edition of The Westfield Leader.

As currently proposed, the bud-
get includes $34,139,323 tq be
raised in taxes in support of current
expenses. This is the amount
scheduled to be voted on in the
Tuesday, April 30, Board of Edu-
cation election.

The Board of Education has,
however, sought a waiver from the
state on the 7.5 per cent cap on
spending and a capital outlay Hern
may be added to the budget,.

Information on these items.will
be included in The Leader when the
new figures become available.

The personal satisfaction he re-
• ceived from ihe help he and members
rof his legislative staff were able to
provide for many people who had
problems dealing with state govern-
ment is considered on of his greatest

. accomplishments-by Assemblyman
Charles L. "Chuck" Hardwick, who

' last week announced his retirement
after 14 years in the state legislature.

Specific legislative accomplish-
ments the Assemblyman pointed to
in an interview with The Wesifield
Leader last week had a great deal to
do with the support he was able to
gamer as the Speaker of the Assem-
bly from 1986 to 1990 and as the
Minority Leader for one year, he said.

By being the Speaker, he noted, the
Assemblyman was able to "set the

agenda" and to bring abut major ac-
complishments on environmental
issues such as preservation of open
space, the elimination of ocean
dumping of sludge and the preserva-
tion of the itate's wetlands, to pass
legislation supporting capital pun-
ishment, to curb what he conatders
the state's excessive reliance'on
gambling and to restrict unnecessary
"strip" searching of those accused in
criminal cases.

His stature as a major Republican
leader in New Jersey also led the
Assemblyman to many challenging
positions on the national level such
as the Presidency of the National
Republican Legislative Group, a
position which he held from 1981 to
1983 and which enabled him to be-
come a member of the Republican

seat in the Assembly this year.
"1 am not an adherent of the phi-

losophy of dual officeholding, but
when 1 ran for Mayor 1 made a iwo-
year commitment to the people of
Westfield which I feel obligated lo
fulfill," the Mayor said.

He was commenting on his close
victory at Monday's 22nd Legislative
District Republican Mini-Convention
which led to Ihe Republican
organization's endorsement of Mr.
Bagger to succeed Charles L.
"Chuck" Hardwick of Wesifield in
the Assembly.

Assemblyman Hardwick an-
nounced last week thai he was retir-
ing after 14 years in the legislature
and would not run in this year's
election in the new 22nd District,
which includes Westfield with 15
other communities in Union and
Somerset Counties.

State Senator Donald T.
DiFrancesco of Scotch Plains and
Assemblyman Robert D. Franks of
New Providence were chosen by ac- .
clamation at the mini-convention as
the Republican organization's repre-
sentatives.

They represent ihe current 22nd
District, which includes many of the
communities in the new district,

Miss McClure Runs in Third Ward;
Councilmen Corbet, Sur Announce

Westfield Republican First Ward
Councilman, William Jubb Corbet,
Jr.,undSecond Ward Councilwomun,
Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, officially an-
nounced they will seek re-election
and Miss Pamela McClu re announced
her candidacy for the Third Ward
council seat.

Councilman Corbel, who noted he
has the backing of the official

Westfield Republican Party in his re-
election bid, has been elected for
three successive terms and will be
campaigning for his fourth two-year
term.

He is ft graduate of Lehigh Uni-
versity in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania
and serves as the Chairman of the .
council's Finance Committee, which
is responsible for preparation of the

Washington Art Curator
To Address Historians

The program for the annual as-
sembly of the Westfield History So-

' cielies at the First Baptist Church at 8
on Friday, April 19, will feature
Robert B, Gibby, who spent 30 years
collecting artwork on the life of
George Washington,

After assembling some 200 pieces
of art, Mr. Gibby donated the col-
lection to Ihe library at Mount Vemon,.
the Washington family home in Vir-

Deadline for Articles
Is Friday Afternoon
All articles readers wish touppeur

in The WestfieldLeader must be in
the hands of the editor at 50 Elm
Street by Friduy at 4 p.m. before
the Thursday of publication.

In order for us to properly net
every article in type and for us to
muintain the high stundards of uc-
curucy which our renders huvc
como to expect from WestficldV
only hometown newspaper we
would appreciate tho cooperation
of all publicity Clmlnnen In ad-
hering lo thin deadline

giniu.
Mount Vernon was instrumental in

producing a videotape of Mr.
Washington's life from his boyhood,.
us depicted in the collection.

The spring assembly program will
highlight this video.

The public may intend the free'
presentation, which brings to life
Revolutionary War scenes including
(lie cruciul victories at Trenton and
Princeton, the winter at Valley Forge
untl Ihe triumph ut Yorktowtt.

The spring assembly will bring
together the Daughters of the
American Revolution, the Sons of
the American Revolution, the
We.stficld Historical Society, the
Miller-Cory House Museum Volun-
IcermmdllieGeneulogicul Society of
Ihe West Fields.

Parking will be available in the
town parking lots accessible from
Elm Street, und from Mountain Av-
enue,

The church nuiy be entered from
the tear by ttic Htone urcliwuy itt the
western border of the lot,
•"• Parking in prohibited behind Ihe
video slorc went of the church.

town's budget.
Councilman Corbet alsohas served

on all Town Council committees in-
cludingLaws and Rules and Parking,
Traffic and Transportation.

"These next few years will be
critical to Wesifield, with the effects
of the Quality Education Act and
other Florio tax programs devastating

evtnmnmnut it

CouM«iy of th» Mount Wmtnon Lndlai' AakDoMlon
ASSKMHLY SPEAKER.-iRoberl llndcl <>ll>t>y, tllu Curiitur uf llm Willi.nl.HuJd Collection uf url on the lire of (iiorgt
Wn«lilm<lun, will tu> I ho rtulurvd ifiuaker ut [he 19') I inrlnj i tiMvnilily of tht Wcnlfleltl Illnlury Societies nl H p.m. un
Frldny, April 19, nl the First l lnptli l Church of WcMfliitil nt 1741 Klin Street.

Board of Health Issues
Warning About Rabies

The Westfield Board of Health
announced a .confirmed case of
rabies in a raccoon was documented
in Cranford the week of March 18.

The Cranford case represents Ihe
first confirmed case in Union
County, according to the Westfield
board.

In response lo ihe rabies out-
break, the public should follow
some preventive measures:

—Moke certain that all cats and
dogs arc vaccinated against rabies.

—Do not leave family pels out-
doors overnight, or feed animals
outdoors.

—Avoid conlucl with all wild
airimnk

Discuss with children not to bring
home pets or attempt to "help" u
sick wild unimal.

—If bitten by any unimiil, please
consult your physician immedi-
ately und telephone Ihe local Health
Department nt 789-4070 to report
tho Incident.

The Board of Health also noted
that nn ordinance requiring the li-
censing of cats in under connlder-
ution und will bo discussed in depth
ut its next meeting scheduled for
Monday, May 6, at 5:30 p.m. In Ihe
Council ugcndH room located In
the MuiiiclpnlBuildingat425 East
Drond Street.

Member* of the public mny « -
tend the meeting.
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Governor Teacher Award Winners
Show Wide Diversity of Interests

"Robert Rietzke'* warm, sincere
and authentic personality has en-
deared him to the entire Edison
'family' of students, staff members
and parents," Samuel Hazell, the
Principal of Edison Intermediate
School, said, commenting on his
school's Governor Teacher Recog-
nition Award recipient this year.

In this second series of features
about the 1991 Governor Teacher
Recognition Award recipients, three
more of the nine honorees are high-
lighted.

Westfield's nine honored teachers
were chosen from more than 200
nominations by parents, students and
fellow staff members.

Each award recipient will receive
$500 from the state to use for an
educational purpose in his school.

Nominating Mr. Rietzke for the
governor's recognition, one person
wrote, "I cannot accurately describe
with words the dedication of this
teacher to his kids. He is a wonderful
human being and possesses the
qualities of an excellent, devoted
teacher."

An instrumental music teacher, Mr.
Rietzke has been teaching in Westfield
since 1967, the first 18 years in the
elementary schools, then five years
at Roosevelt Intermediate School and
now at Edison. -

He says he wanted to be a music
leacher ever since he was a young
music student.

When he learned he was a
govcrnor'saward recipient this year,
Mr. Rietzke said he was overwhelmed
with joy,

"If just one additional student de-
cides to enroll instrumental music,
due to the publicity this recognition
brings to our program, it would far
outweigh any prestige or monetary
aspects of the award," he noted.

Often called the "Pied Piper" of
music, Mr. Rietzke attracts students
lo the music program. His students
develop a love for music that enables
them to enjoy a career in music or a
life-long music hobby.

Mr. Hazell commended the award
recipient for initiating Edison's first
music newsletter, The Quarter Note,
featuring students, Maff and highlights
of the music happenings at Edison.

Mr. Rietzke also instills a spirit of
community service in his students:
They often perform for community
concerts on weekends, before
breakfast, at the train station and at
senior citizen complexes whenever
and wherever they are needed in the
community.

In addition to his classroom ac-
tivities, Mr. Rietzke organized Troop
No. 39 of the Boy Scouts six years
ago and coaches the eighth grade
girls' soccer team.

His hobbies include hydroponic
gardening, woodworking, printing
and music, of course.

He holds bachelor's and master's
degrees from Trenton Slate College
in Ewing Township, and he and his
wife, Mrs. Julie Rietzke, have one
son, Jason Rietzke.

* * * * *
Mrs. Nancy Schmidthas been both,

an administrator and a teacher in
Westfield: Of her 37 years in the
district, she spent the first nine
teaching, the middle 17 as a school
Principal and the past 11 back in the
classroom teaching.

Clearly she prefers being the hear
and soul of the classroom rather than
the manager of the school.

Mrs. Schmidt currently teaches
fourth grade at Washington School.

One parent, referring to Mrs.
Schmidt'spositivceffect on children,
stated, "She soughtto find something
that they both were talented at and
made them shine. My 11th grader
loduy will tell you Mrs. Schmidt is
still his favorite teacher."

She began her career in Westfield
leaching third grade at Franklin

School until she was named the As-
sistant Principal in 1963.

Duringthencxl 16yean, she served
as the Principal of Grant, Lincoln and
Wilson Schools, and in 1980 she asked
to go back to the classroom as a
leacher.

Called a never-ending resource of
ideas for staff and parents, Mrs.
Schmidt's enthusiasm for teaching
and learning its contagious.

Mrs. Schmidtenjoys writing musi-
cal comedies — five of them have
been presented by the Washington
School Parent-Teacher Association.

The most recent one, entitled
Caeser's Follies, ' as presented in
February.

She and herhutband.Bels Schmidt,
an acoustical engineer, enjoy travel-
ing, particularly in Eastern Europe,
South'American and the Caribbean.

She holds a bachelor's degree from
Trenton State College and a master's
degree from Rutgers University.

• * • * •
Mrs. Angela Johnson, a second-'

grade teacher at McKinley School,
"has a way about her that is a gift to
ihe teaching profession," one of her
letters of nomination stated.

She al so brings a gift to her students,
Ihe letter added.

Another nominator commented,
"She is very adept at recognizing an
individual's specific capabilities, or

disabilities."
Mrs. Johnson hau been leaching

first-, second* and third-grade stu-
dents at Mcltinley School for more
than24years. . . . . . ._

Bom in Richmond, Mrs, Johnson
is a graduate of Virginia Union Uni-
versity in Richmond,

She and her husband, Randolph
Johnson, have three children and
enjoy travel.

McKinley School Principal Ed-
ward Braynock noted, "Angela
Johnson i« extremely sensitive to the
unique individuality of leamen. She
is a caring teacher who help* her
students to develop a pot itive self-
image and high telf-esteem."

This year, Mrs. Johnson's dais
includesa blind student with learning
problems. _

Her mother commented. "Our
daughter has learned under Mrs.
Johnson's guidance.- In turn, our
daughter has helped to teach others
that 'all children belong' and that just
being together and teaming about
each other allows us to appreciate
what is unique and to be treasured in
anolher."

This is a fitting tribute to an el-
ementary school teacher who has
touched the lives of at least SOOfirsl-

• second- and third-grade students at
McKinley School during her24 years
of teaching in Westfield.

Dr. Gajewski Lectures
On Chopin Protege

Dr. Ferdinand Gajewski of
Westfield.apianist and musicologist,
delivered a guest lecture in music at
Bryn Mawr College in Bryn Mawr,
Pennsylvania on March 27.

His subject was Carl Fillsck:
Tausendkiinslltr of Romantic Music. '

The occasion marked his third guest
appearance «the college.

The scholar's published writings
have focused on the music ofChopin.
He wrote a dissertation at Harvard
scrutinizing the composer's creative
process as revealed in a single sur-
viving collection of sketches and
drafts.

These work sheets dale from
Chopin's final period of musical
composition and concern, mostly, his
last published work, the Sonata for
Piano and Violoncello, Opus 65.

Dr. Gajewski recently published
the manuscript collection in facsimile
with commentary.

In. 1976,. in a paper subsequently
published. Dr. uajewtki announced
to the American Muiicotogkal So-
ciety his discovery of a bound col-
lection of Chopin first editions in
Harvard's Houghton Library.

These copies were unique, as they
bore marginalia in Ihe master's own
hand.

He was able to identify the original
ownerof the collection as the Russian
Princess Maria Nikolaevna
Cherkasskaia, nee Shcherbalova, a
hitherto unknown piano student of
the Polish composer, and interpreted
the import of Chopin's handwritten
markings.

Another of the master's students,
Mr. Filtsch, who died prematurely in
184S just before his 15th birthday,
has preoccupied Dr. Gajewski for the
past decade.

Mr. Filtsch, a composerand pianist,
was acknowledged by his contem-
poraries as the most spectacular of
child prodigies.

They compared him to Mozart.
Chopin referred affectionately to

Mr. Filtsch as his "petit gamin" or
"little imp."

Liszt addressed him as
"Tausendkiinsller,"ihatis,"conjurer."

"I will close up shop when he goes
on the rojd," he said.

Dr. Gajewski found that Mr. Filtsch
had studied not only piano, but
composition as well with Chopin—
an isolated iiutance of Chopin's
teaching in this domain.

The Westfielder't publications on
Chopin's tutelage of Mr. Filtsch in
composition reveal, startlingty, that
the benefi t may have been reciprocal.

The G-Flat Impromptu of the
master, for example, seems to have
acquired its elegant double-note
writing only after Chopin had seen
such treatment in Mr. Filtsch's Im-
promptu of the tame key.

In recent years Dr. Gajewski has
published studies which explore
Chopin's use of well-defined musical
symbols.

The opening phrase of the Polish
national anthem becomes, to cite one
example, a symbol for Chopin's na-
tive land.

This melodic fragment is intricately
woven into many works, in particular
the patriotic polonaises.

.Such symbolism was used by other
Romantic composers. But not by
Chopin,accordwgtotheconventional
wisdom.

Dr. Gajewski teaches a private pi-
ano class in town.

V
NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:

APRIL 8 - 14

SWUNG RIVALRY
Signing Krittie Alky and Sam Elliott

CHILD'S PLAY 2
Chucky't back!

WELCOME HOME,
ROXY CARMICHAEL

Starring Winoaa Ryder and Jeff DaoieU

LAST 4 DAYS OF
COUPON BOOK SALES

AVAILABLE THROUGH APRIL 15th
20 RENTALS FOR $50.00

VIDEO VIDEO -184 Elm Street WettfaU • 6M-9600

ON BOARD...Ed win Ehlert, the
President of ETA Travel in Weslflttd,
has bwn namtd to the Children's
Specialized Hoapltal Foundation of
Mountainside Board vTTriutcei for a
three-year term.

Town Students
To Be Honored

Three Westfield students Mona
Lisa Bushar; Beth S. Kuehn andTrucy
Thuy Phuong Vo, will be honored for
academic excellence al the Founders
Day Honors Convocation at New
York University in New York City on
Sunday, April 21.

The annual ceremony salutes
' graduating seniors with grade-point
uveruges of 3.5 or better.

'• Robert Urtifcc

, Mrs. Angela Johnson

Mrs. Nancy Schmidt

Mrs. Lissy Gains
Advanced Status
In Geriatric Care
Mrs. David (Annette) V. Lissy,

DLnectorof Quality of Life at Meridian
Nursing Center-Westfield, 1515
Lamberts Mill Road, has recently
been approved and certified by the
Nation Certification Council for Ac-
tivity Professionals.

Because she has met or exceeded
standards of experience and education
as set by Ihe troup, Mrs. Lissy will
now carry the designation for Activ-
ity Director, Certified, afterhername.

To win the certification, she had to
show in-depth knowledge of geriat-
ric recreational therapy and attend 50
hours) of advanced seminars, included
many offered by Meridian Healthcare
in Maryland.

Mrs. Lissy earned her bachelor of
fine arts degree with a minor in psy-
chology at Manhattanville College in
Purchase. New York, and has served
the residents at Meridian for the past
four years.

Her interests include home im-
provement, photography, singing,
painting and sewing.

She lives withherhusband in South
Plainfield.

Private Simmons
Completes Course

Private Michele Simmons has
completed a petroleum supply spe-
cialist course at Fort Lee in Peters-
burg, Virginia.

Students received instruction in
receipt, storage, issue, shipping and
distribution of petroleum products
used by the Army.
• Also included in the training were

waterfront and pipeline operations
and health and safety hazard pre-
vention.

PrivutcSimmons is the daughter of
Mrs. Dorothy E. Simmons of
Westfield.

She is a 1990 graduate of Malcolm
X. Shabazz High School in Newark.

School Budget Hearing
To Be Held on Tuesday

The Westfield Board of Education
will hold a formal public hearing and
vote on a tentative current expense'
school budget, estimated at $39 mil-
lion for 1991-1992, al 8 p.m. on
Tuesday. April 16, in the Board
Meeting Room al 302 Elm Street

The board adopted the tentative
budget on March 26 and held special
board meeting! to receive public in-
put on April 2 and this past Tuesday.

The Tuesday's board meeting will
include a formal public hearing and a
board vole to adopt the proposed
budget which will go to the voters in
the annual elec tion on Tuesday, April
30.

The school budget for 1991-1992
includes an estimated $38,936,863
current expense budget and a separate
capital expense budget of $250,000
for three capital projects: Re-roofing
a portion of Washington School ana
bringing the heating systems up to
current fire codes for safely at Ihe
high school and Edison Intermediate
School.

Governor James J.Florio'ts revised
Quality Education Act of 1990, which
was passed in June and revised on
March 15, changes the way schools
are funded throughout the slate and
provides property tax relief.

The revised Quality Education Act
of 1990, which was patted in June
and revisedon March 15. changes Ihe
way schools are funded throughout
the state and provides property tax
relief.

The revised Quality Education Act
includes a 7.5 per cent cap on the
permitted increase .in the school
budget.

The following .educational pro-
grams and or services lo students/
staff/community have been cut or
reduced in the school budget for next
year, according to the board's public
information office:

—Elementary school c lus aizei
will increase, some to 27 students.

—Reduction in the number of
sludcnuiierved and the time provided
in the program for giAed and talented
student! in elementary schools Ad-
vanced Learning Program. .. -

—Elimination of the hot lunch
program in the elementary schools

—Elimination of aeience support
teachen in Ihe elementary achooli.

—Elimination of entire home
economics department in the inter-
mediate schools, sixth to eighth
grades. * -.' • •

—Elimination ofallinduslrial aru
for the sixth grade and elimination of
one sctenceaepartment head and two
practicalaiU department heads in the
intermediate schools.

—Elimination of all inierscholas-
tic athletics in the two intermediate
sc hooli and the reduction of science,
mathematics, English and social
studies teachen in the high school
resulting in increased clau sizes and
fewer course options for students, '

—Elimination of voice classes in
the high school and reduction of
Cooperative Office Education and
Cooperative Industrial Education
programs at the high school.
. —Reduction of cafeteria services
at the high school and of high school
summer school courser

—Elimination of ichool-iponsored
physical examinations for athletic
teams and of a physical education
department head at the high school.

—Elimination of an Assistant
Principal position at the high school
and of a district-wide director of
media services.

—Eliminationof the supervisor of
basic skills position and elimination
of the administrative assistant to the
superintendent position

—Reduction of Ihe school-com-
munity relations position lo part-time.

Mr. Mutaffis Seeks
Greater Public Input

Board of Education candidate,
Thomas J. Mutaffis. recently dis-
cussed ihe need for public participa-
tion in Ihe school system. ,

"On Monday, April 15, all of
Westfield's residents will have an
opportunity to. hear and question all
five candidates in the School Board
election at Edison Intermediate
School at 7:45 p.m. "I encourage
everyone, including those without
children and ieniorcitaens, to attend
and become a participant in the pro-
cess of evaluation," he said

Mr. MutaJTu further indicated the
following areas of concern:

First, in the budget development
process, past adopted budget amounts
ate modified or revised and then are
used for comparison to proposed
budgets,

For instance, Ihe 8.6 per cent in-
crease in budget expenditure and 10.8
per cent increase in the tax rate.

On April 4 a board member at a
public debate specifically disagreed
with these numbers stating that they
were offering an 8 per cent budget,
yet simple mathematics confirms the
higher percentages.

Had the administration and board
worked towards a 9 percent increase
over last year's unrevised total bud-
get amount in January, they would
have been able to add $48,729 to their
working budget when they learned of
slate-imposed limitations.

An earnest effort should have be-
gun long in advance of the nine-day
notice provided by the state.

The budget was board approved
and then public input was sought
after Ihe fact.

Another concern is Ihe significant
amounts of money which are moved
from one budget line item to another
after voter approval of a budget.

Second, inthe redistricting process,
the 18 months invested towards this
effort could be deemedafailure since
it did not properly address the stated
objectives.

Any effort, particularly one in-
volving 18 months, should have de-
veloped a policy on redistricting with
established guidelines under which
all redistricting would occur. In this
way, residents would not be subjected
to the long-lermdisarray and conflict
many felt during the recent encoun-
ter.

Third, in the board's apparent de-
sire to close Roosevelt School, we

PROFESSIONALS
BUSINESS PERSONS / ENTREPENEURS

Too Much Stress?
Too Many Hours?

Economy Affecting Your Income?
Leverage Yourself for Time/Freedomt

Leverage Yourself Out of The Rat Racel
CALL ,

1-800 942-1365

see the Board of Education estab-
lishing another lc*g-term committee
to study an issue.

Before ihe board proceed, it should
first insure this idea is acceptable to
the community. This must be done
prior toiignificant investment in time
andeffort into an idea that may already
be unacceptable to the community.

Fourth is the need to sell both
Lincoln School and the Elm Street
facility.

The Board of Education should
give immediate contidmSioB to-
wards moving Its office from Elm
Street to Roosevelt School, thereby
providing justification for retaining
this as a viable facility.

It also should seek to merge the
maintenance garage at Elm Street
into the town facility.

In Ihe past, the maintcnancejarage
has been the main objection lo clos-
ing this facility.

I believe, through consultation with
the municipal government, the stor-
age site objection can easily be re-
moved.

Fifth is the under-utiliution of
teachers, particularly in the high
school.

The re are many teachers who teach
for less, than five periods a day, in
some cases only two periods.

I believe a careful study of teacher
utilization should be initiated imme-
diately.

Unfortunately, the administration
is unwilling to release to me a copy of
the report used during their April 2
budget presentation which provided
specific information on teacher uti-
lization.

Its stated reason, "It's a working
copy."

As a board member, my access
would be guaranteed.

Sixth is the method in which union
contracts are negotiated.

Currently, no labor attorney is in-
volved in representing Ihe Board of
Education.

Retaining a labor attorney would
greatly enhance the taxpayers' con-
fidence in Ihe process.

Additionally, a realistic approach
to all fringe benefits must be included.

Mr. Mutaffis added, "The challenge
for all board members in the future
will be to retain the quality of edu-
cation while not overburdening the
taxpayer. I believe that such can be
done towards this goal within the
confines of Ihe Quality Education .
Act.

"In fact, through information
sharing, there is room for considerable
adjustment.

"One of Ihe most important quali-
fications fora board member may be
the willingness to share information
that has been in the past and present,
unrevealed," he said. "This can open
art entirely new window »f opportu-
nity for the students in the system.

"A board member must be very
knowledgeablein all aspects of school
operation while demonstrating the
willingness to lUten and take into
consideration the needs and wants of
all residents," the candidate noted,

"This must include the ability to
heur both aides of an issue and con-
verse on Ihe concern* without emo-
tional conflict. Aboard member must
understand financial consideration*
and use a businesslike approach in
dealing with the current crisis while '
creating new opportunity.
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Planning Board Backs
Stoneleigh Designation

By SARAH KRIMSKI

-The Planning Board voted unani-
mously Monday to recommend to the
Town Council that Stoneleigh Park
be added to the town's master plan
and be made the town's first historic
d i s t r i c t . - • •> • . • •-

In urging the board to recommend
the hUtoric district designation to the
council, Historic Preservation Com-
miuioA Chairman Pat. Velderman
noted Stoneleigh Park is on the Na-
tional Rcgimer of Historic Places and
has officially been recognized by the
sUte and national governments as a
historic place.

" Stoneleigh Park is a cohesive unit
well delineated from its surround-
ingn" and is an independent district
worthy of recognition, Mr. Veldeiman
said.

He noted'some residents of
Stoneleigh Park had concerns about
being rtitricted in the use of their
property and about possible falling
property values as part of the desig-
nation process, but in general resi-
dents were in favor of making the
area a historic district.
- Two thirds of the council must vole

in favor qf the designation in order

. for it to become a reality because
more than 25 per cent of Stoneleigh
Park residents polled by the com-
mission objected to the designation.

In another action, the board ap-
proved a site plan rcsubmitted by
Richard C. Gnggs and Herbert A.
Wright, trading as Benefit Service
Company, for a site at 133 Prospect
Street.

Hie architect for the project, Mrs.
Barbara Vincentstn, explained that a
change in parking as well as ihe re-
location of a garbage dumpster had
been done in accordance wiih the
board's request.

Approval also will result in removal
of two large evergreen trees and a
cedar tree on the Prospect Street side
of the structure and the planning of
bushes to shield the parking lot from
the street.

Board ChairmanAJIen R. Malcolm
said the proposed lighting should not
disturb Ferris Place residents.

In other actions, the board memo-
rialized March 4 approvals of ap-
plications by Mr. and Mrs.. Orlando
Ruggeri, SWKY Realty Associates,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Chenand Edward
Parsons.

PROVIDING ALIFEUNE^Thi»palnlingufaCoi»slGu»rdrescuealse«i»<)
of two done by WctMeld artist, Richard W. Walsh, which has been chosen

a one
which has been chosen by

the Coast Guard Excellence Committee for showing in Us 1991 voluntary art
program.

Mr. Walsh's Paintings
Cited by Coast Guard

FUND RAISEk...M<fJn Unehan washes a car in Ihe Wettfeld High School
parking lot on Saturday to rais* money for sophomore clau activities.

Teacher Sick Pay Raise
Not Retirement Incentive

Richard W. Walsh of Westfield, an
official Coast Guard artist, recently
had two paintings accepted a judging
held by the Coast Guard Excellence
Committee for showing in its 1991
Voluntary An Program. . '

Mr. Walsh's walercolors depict the
Coast Guard in two of its major
missions, fighting marine files and
rescue at sea.

For the past 10 years, the voluntary
art program, through its participating
artists has been creating a graphic
history of the service.

This year's exhibition will open on
Tuesday, May 14, at Coast Guard
Headquarters on Governor's Island
in New York City with a formal ac-
ceptance and reception for the artists.

Following this a national program
has been arranged which will feature
the art in newspapers and television
as well as exhibitions at maritime
museums, hislorical societies and
special functions around the nation,

A Mr. Walsh maintains his studio in
Mountainside. ' -

His art education includes New
York University in New York City,
the Art Student League and Tjie Fa-
mous Artists School. .,
- He alsosttidied-portraiture with

. portrait artist, LajosMarkos and water
'.color1 with Ferdinand Petrie among
others. . .,,

Richard W.Walsh

His commendations include the
Medal forOutslandingArlistic Merit
presented by Ihe School Art League
of New York City and mentions for
excellence by Associated Press for
his work as an Air Force Artist in
World War II.

In addition to the voluntary art
program Mr. Walsh is a member of
the Westfield and Somerset Art As-
sociations,. TheuNew Jersey Center
for Visual Arts and an associate
memberof Allied Artists of America
and the American Watercolor Society.

Police Airest Two Men
On Drug Sale Charges

By RONALD 5TROTHERS
SptrMly Written /<• T*r WrufitU U*lrr

An increase intheWeufield public
schools of the amounts awarded to
teachers who retire has led to a mis-
understanding on the part of some
resident!! who interpret the move as a
"retirement incentive," according to
town school officials.

Ithas been the Board of Education's
normal policy to compensate teach-
ers who retire at the rate of $50 per
day for every unusedsick day accrued
at the time of retirement.

A ceiling of $5,000 is imposed on
the compensation, the officials said.

A memorandum of understanding
between Ihe bourd and the Westfieid
Education Association, approved by
the board at its April2public session,
calls for an increase in the per diem
award figure, making it 5150per sick
day.

The new ugreement prevents,
however, any award exceeding
$ 15,000 regardless of how much sick
time may have been accumulated.

Those wishing to retire must declare
their intention to do so by Tuesday,
April 30, according to the memo-
randum.

Some residents have construed the
hike in benefits to be u "retirement
incentive," but school administrators
lire quick to note that is not the cuse.

"Legally it's not tin incentive."
Board Secreliiry.Dr.WilliiimJ.Foley,
said.

The administrator also outlined
advantages he said thechunge offers,

"ll wifiallow us lorclain some new
teachers we have recruited," he added.
"It won't huveu major impact for Ihe
coming year, but it reiilly gives us
flexibility in returning new teachers
who would otherwise probably not
get into our system."

Dr. Foloy estimated the loiul
number of (cuchcrx in the district
who will quulify for retirement in
June ut 30.

He explained the pojuilar feeling
the increusc, which will vury from
teacher to teacher, represents a new
official policy established by the
district to coinbut Ihe Impact ofiiec-
exsiiry budget cuts in erroneous.

The oft-criticized Quiilily llducii-
llon Act mid it* successor, llie Lyncli-
Dorla Act, luive creuicd u Htir
throughout the atiito iincl some in the
district feel (lie board'*. "Hick iJiiy"
lnofciiKCH tiro directly uttribulablc to
Ilio IIIWJI,

Dr. Foley, however, feels adjust-
mentlothe retirement program, while
possibly being a financial help in the
future, is simply sound planning.

"It's good for a system to have
some newer, younger, eager teach-
ers," he said.

It is too early to predict what the
dollar payout for this year will be. Dr.
Foley said.

A Cranford man and a Garteret
man have been released on $25,000
and$20,OOObail,respectively,aslhey
await their expected arraignment in
Union County. Superior Court to-
morrow on charges that they at-
tempted to sell more than five.pou nds
of marijuana to an undercover po-
liceman in Westfield. •;,•

According to Westfield Lieutenant
Detective Bernard F. Tracy, the arrests
Friday of Ralph Tucci of Cranford
und Eamon Cassidy of Carteret on

Westfield Avenue were the results of
several months of investigation.

Lieutenant Tracy estimated the
street value of the drugs at $10,000.

He said the pair are charged with
distribution of more than fivepounds
of marijuana, possession of the drug
with the intention of distributing it
and distribution of drugs within 1,000
feet of a school.

Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
School and Westfield High School
are near the scene of the arrest.

Mr. Greco Supports
More School Oversight

First Ward candidate, Norman N.
Greco, has endorsed Mayor Richard
H. Bagger's recent establishment of
an insurance review committee.

Mr. Greco stated, "Our Mayor
should be commended for recogniz-
ing the need to evaluate the procure-
ment process. In the future, when a
particular topic or procedure is de-
termined to have controversial over-
tones or involve significant capital
expenditure, I would fully endorse
the establishment of short-term, ran-
domly-selected citizen committees to
evaluate the procedureorexpense. In
this way, all Weslfielders wi 11 be more
able to participate and become part of
the process, something I strongly
advocate."

He added, "One of the most sig-
nificant differences between the op-
posing candidate and myself is the
role the municipal government can
play in the successful operation of
the school system. This is especially
important considering the financial
crisis now facing our school system.

"In the past, inc luding recently, my
opposition his stated that the lown
government has no business being
involved in the schools," the candi-
date noted. "I believe times have
changed enough that the municipal
government must become part of the
solution. For instance, in the First
Ward the potential closing of

Roosevell School in the near future is
being considered. This would affect a
very large number of not only First
and Second Ward residents, but also
those in Ihe Third and Fourth Wards
since congestion and traffic could
become a major concern. The po-
tential of developing this majestic,
park-like piece of property Could
become a reality.

"If through the municipal govern-
ment, some possible solution, or part
thereof, could be developed," Mr.
Greco said, "the First Ward and all of
Wcstfield's citizens would benefit. 1
must clearly state that I do not ad-
vocate municipal government inter-
fering with school government. Yet,
wheneverpossible.ourhelpand ideas
should be offered." '

"Throughout my campaign," he
added, "I intend to outline the issues
and concerns facing our community.
Additionally, I will highlight the
particular concerns presenied to me
from the First Ward residents during
my door-to-door campaign. Through
a very positive campaign effort, I
intend to prove to all the First Ward
residents that I am worthy of their
vote in the Tuesday, June 4, Primary
Election."
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New Laws Strengthen
Pollution-Control Efforts

Westfielders Should Reflect on the Services
Provided by the Westfield Rescue Squad

Few groups in Westfield deserve the support
of residents more than the Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad. |

Last year, well over l,300emergencies were
responded to by the squad's members, and we
think it can be stated that quite a few people
wouldn't be here if it were not for the services
provided by the squad.

That's why it is so important for Westfielders
to support the fund-raising drive of the squad
being conducted now.

The squad reported in last week's issue of
The Westfield Leader that the response to its
annual drive is lagging. With the downturn in
the economy, this is not to be unexpected, but,
we feel, when examining priorities, there is
nearly always something that can be trimmed
to allow added giving to the squad.

Sometimes it does well to reflect on what it

means to be a squad member.
In the wee hours of the morning, someone is

volunteering his time, so others can sleep
soundly knowing, if an emergency should
arise, that transportation to the hospital is
available.

The average squad member donates eight
hours of his time to others every week. Last
year, nearly 24,000 hours were donated by
squad members. Surely, if the rest of us are not
manning the line, so to speak, we can be there
with a donation.

For those of you who have not contributed
and for those of you who might consider
sending in "something extra," this is the time
to act.

Donations may be sent care of the squad to
33S Watterson Street, Westfield 07090.—
K.C.B.

The end at*ocean dumping of
sewage sludgi 106 miles off theNew
Jersey coast is one of several steps
being taken at the federal and state
levels to keep New Jersey's beaches
and waters clean of debris, toxic
chemicals, oil spills and medical
waste.

Along with California. New Jersey
is waging one of the most intensive
programs to safeguard its beaches
and the $8 billion-a-ycar tourist in-
dustry.

An international treaty prohibits
commercial ships from dumping
garbage overboard in coastal water*.

Coast Guard and state marine pa-
trols are attempting to curb the liter
problem.

So are the regional sewerage au-
thorities that are spending hundreds
of millions of dollars lo upgrade
sewage treatment plants lo prevent
the runoff of toxic chemicals into
tributaries and coastal waters.

New York City, which produces
millions of Ions of waste, is operating
under court orders lo carefully
monitor waste removal to prevent
accidental and deliberaledumping in
the New York Bight, where currents
carry the effluent to New Jersey wa-
ters.

Over the last few years, New Jer-
sey has been getting bad publicity
due to stringent testing of coastal
waters and the closing of a few
beaches.

A variety of pollutants, including
sewage, medical waste, plastics and
other debris have fouled the Atlantic
coast.

In response. Congress has banned
ocean dumping, set up a medical
waste tracking system, banned ship-
board disposal of plastics and taken

i other steps to deal with the problem.
For too long, cheaper ways of dis-

carding waste, such as ocean dump-
ing, were tolerated and even encour-
aged on the ground lhat there was no
feasible alternative.

But technological breakthroughs,
ranging from recycling to thermal

treatment that renders sludge and
other waste harmless and even useful,
removestheexcusetodumpour waste
at sea.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Census Recount Halts
Ward Change Plans

Recreation Commission Thanks
Supporters of Its Fund-raiser

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission would like to lake this op-
portunity to thank all those members
of the community who so graciously
supported our effort to hold a fund-
raiser banquet to benefit our drug and
alcohol-free teen programs.

Unfortunately, due to low projected
attendance we had to cancel the
banquet.

On a positive note however, thanks
to the many concerned members of
the community we were able to raise
approximately $900 in donations to-
wards our teen programs.

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission, along with the support and
assistance of many town organiza-
tions and businesses, is committed to
continuing its efforts to provide the
youth of the community with safe,
supervised drug and alcohol-free
programs.

Once again, we would like to thank
the community for its support and we
hope that as we continue to maintain
and develop these much-needed
programs you will continue to support
these efforts.

Th» Membtra of thi W«tf ldd
Recreation Commission

School Administrators Must Stop
Living Beyond Taxpayers' Means

Westfield taxpayers consistently
have demonstrated their support for
the educational goals of its school
administration and Board of Educa-
tion by passing the majority of school
budgets during the 1980s, even
though they typically had a 10 per
cent annual increase.

To some, this increase represented
an additional deduction on their in-
come tuxes.

To many others, with either fixed
or modest incomes, it represented a
significant financial burden and
forced many to muke sacrifices. Ob-
viously senior citizens are the most
affected, and many may be forced to
give up their homes as the taxes'start
(o equal their monthly income.

Westfield's taxpayers and sup-
porters of the school system have
sought the most prudent and expedient
use of these funds, for the proper
education of Westfield's children and
teuchers in the classroom.

It has become apparent through the
current and somewhat mysterious
budget process.severul conversations
with teachers and the "re-awaken-
ing" of all board members now
serving, that Wesifieldcan now boast
of the best-paid support stuff in Union
County.

Dollars which should have been
.spent for classroom materials and
tcuchcrs are instead being spent on
over-inflated landscaping costs .such
us groundskecpers who currently
average $39,639 per ytur and de-
portment hcuds uvemging $79,005
pcrycur.There arc many uthcrsimilur
exumplcs.

One of the most distressing facts is
(he exorbitant health cure coals —
$S,OK5,O23 for next yeur alone.

Due to improper handling of con-
tract negotiations, wenre now forced
to luyoff muny teachers, primarily
because of errors in the punt,

Business an usual in the West He Id
.school system linn me mil increase*
fur health care co.st.s Ihul exceed 30
per cent annually.

I'rivulc industry, muny yours ngo,
icnlizei) the tremendous cost of in-
suring its employees und adopted
iiiiiuvtillvc prourniiiN Mich in flexible
or "cufeicrlu benefits, lleulih

Maintenance Organizations, etc.
The Westfield school system has

stuck with one of the most expensive
private plans in the stale. Blue Cross/
Blue Shield.

One need only pick up the daily
newspaper to understand the lavish
nature of Blue Cross/Blue Shield
support staff, where $ 100,000 salaries
have become routine and customary.

Is it possible thai the Westfield
school administration and Blue Cross/
Blue Shield have something in com-
mon?

Tax dollars that should be com-
mitted towards the education of stu-
dents are instead being used as
compensation for overpaid adminis-
trative staff anil tomaintaina"private"
palace-like facility such as the one on
Elm Street. [

The Elm Street and Lincoln fa-
cilities must be sold as soon as pos-
sible,if not immediately, tohelplessen
the impact of further cuts under the
Quality Education Act.

The sale of these facilities would
not only represent an influx, of money,
but the reduced custodial staff, each
averaging $35,486 annually and
building maintenance costs would be
a significant reduction in annual ex-
pense.

Thcfuctthalthebuildingscculdbe
added to the lax roles is an obvious
bonus.

Additionally, if the director of
school-community relations, an ud-
ministrative position, is expected to
hike u one-fifth reduclion in salary,
nil administrators should likewise
follow suit and accept reductions in
their already c>vcr-inflatcd Hulnrics.

Whut is goou for the guilder, .should
be good enough for the "golden"
goose.

Our tux dollars should go to those
on thcfroni-lincnol those In u plush
rear area or in penthouse positions.

In the past when citizens claimed
the Quality liducuiiuii Act must be-
come u purt of nil decisions, some
IxMird iiicmbcrN clulmcd it wus only u
smokescreen, now it uppciira they
need a smokescreen to cover their
incompetence und Q.E, A. in itl

Thuinai Cuilmuno
W«!tn*ld

Although town officials last week
thought the 1990 census would force
aredistrictingof Westfield's wards, it
has since been discovered that an
error in tally ing by the Census Bureau
ted to that determination and redia-
tricting will not be necessary.

According to Town Attorney
Charles H. Brandt, the Census Bureau
determines if redistiicling is necessary
by dividing a municipality's total
population by the number of wards in
the community.

It then takes 10 per cent of this
average.and if the difference between
the wards with the highest and lowest
populations is greaterlhan that figure,
a change would be mandated, Mr.
Brandt said.

In its original calculations, the
Census Bureau had placed the town's

Water Company
Flushes Hydrants

Elizabeihtown Water Company
began annual fire hydrant flushing on
March 31.

The water company flushes its
hydrants each spring to prepare its
system for the summer months.

Hydrant flushing is the process of
forcing water through mains to dis-
lodge small particles of rust and
sediment.

Such sediment does not affect water
purity, but it can cause water to be-
come discolored when the peak de-
mands of the summer cause it to
travel at an increased velocity through
the mains.

In addition, hydrant flushing is part
of Elizabelhlown's year-long process
of testing and maintaining hydrants.

Customers may experience dis-
colored water for short periods of
time while flushing is being done in
their neighborhoods.

The water will still be safe to drink
and any discoloration will disappear
rapidly.

However, il is best to wait until the
water is clear before using dish or
clothes washers.

Elizabethtown will flush hydrants
in (he evening between the hours of
10 o'clock and 6a.m., to reduce any
inconvenience lo homeowners and
motorists und to eliminate possible
hazards lo children.

The company anticipates the pro-
gram will be completed in six to eight
weeks.

Far Brook Receives
$450,000 Grant

The Blanche and Irving Laurie
Foundation has awarded Par Brook
School of the Short Hills section of
Millburn a Brunt of $430,000 to
renovate a former middle school
clmtsrooin building into the new
Laurie Arts Center for Ilio performing
und fine arts. The grant will furni.in
and endow the iirts center us well.

I'ounded In |<J4B, Fur Brook In un
independent, co-educutioniil, el-
cmcniary school of 20OnludcntN from
nursery through the eighth grude.

The Lnurio Foundation continues
the philunlliropu: work established
by il« founders, Irving Liiuric,uridhl,H
wife, Mr«. Blanche Ltiuric, who em-
baiked un It lifetime of clmrliuble
giving.

District No. 6 in the Second Ward
rather than ihe First Ward, and this
had resulted in a difference of 939
people between the lowest and highest
population wards.

Since Westfield's average popula-
tion is 7,200 per ward the 939 would
have exceeded 10 per cent of this or
720. .

Placing District No. 6 in the correct
ward resulted in a difference of only
587 and̂  therefore, redistricting was
not needed, the Attorney said.

' Although Ihe Environmental Pro-
tection Agency is charged with en-
forcing federal laws lo prevent ocean
dumping, the agency lacks the man-
power and technical resources to
patrol the vast coast of the United
States.

limustrelyontheCoastGuardand
state regulators, such as the New
Jersey Department of Environmental
Protection.

With thousands of ocean-going
vessels, fishing fleets and pleasure
boats plying our coastline, the en-
forcement of these laws is at best a
hit-or-miss proposition.

Public cooperation is needed lo
report incidentsof illegal dumping at'
sea and lode velopacleanwaterethic
in which every boat owner feels re-
sponsible for restoring marine life
and keeping Ihe ocean clean.

There is not much pleasure in
sailing a pleasure boat or swimming
in garbage-strewn waters.

But the law also requires more
muscle todiscourage illegal nighttime
dumping off the New Jersey coast by
waste haulers and commercial ves-
sels.

All too often these commercial
travelers are registered to foreign
firms thai make a practice of skirting
ihe law and dumping short of their
ports.

In order to force these ship owners
to lake our anti-dumping laws more
seriously, I am a sponsor of Ihe Illegal
Dumping Prevention Act.

It would give the Environmental
Protection Agency and the Attorney
General additional authority lo seize
vessels found guilty at deliberately
violating the law. The current fines
for vessel owners are often less than
the cost of compliance and disposing
of wastes legally.

The public has strongly supported
state and federal efforts to clean up
our oceans and protect marine life,
and it has supported that commitment
by paying higher sludge treatment
and waste removal costs. It is only
fair that boat owners respect that
public investment in clean water.

Grade School
Report Cards

Due Tomorrow
Report cards will be issued to

Weslfield Public School students in
grades one through eight tomorrow,
Friday, April 12.

Ninth- through twelfth-grade stu-
dents will receive report cards on
Wednesday, April 17.

Jazz Concert
At Roosevelt
On April 18

The Roosevelt Intermediate School
Jazz Band will perform a concert in
the school's auditorium on Thursday,
April IB, at 8 p.m.

The program will include such j azz
compositions asGlennMiller'tLStf/r
Brown Jug. Duke Ellington'* Satin
Doll and Henry Mancim's The Pink
Panther Theme.

Student soloists will be featured in
selected Jazz standard*.

The jazz band also will perform
other favorites including You Are Ihe
Sunshine of My Life, Here's that
Rainy Day, Mach the Knife and oth-
ers.

Tickets are S3 and are available
from any band memberor at the door.

Proceeds from this coiicert will
benefit music programs at Roosevelt..
For further information please tele-
phone (he school at 789-4560.

Town Man,
Youth Charged

After Bust
Union County Police clamped

down on illegal drinking this week-
end in the Watehung Reservation,
issuing 25 alcoholic beverage sum-
monses, and confiscating more than
150 cans of beer, authorities said.
They also arrested two people on
drug charges. "

Taking advantage of the warm
weather, Lieutenant John Redling,
Officer Joseph Genna and Officer
Kevin Keating were working in plain
clothes to let park users know dial
alcohol is not allowed in Union
County parks.

At about 1:30 p.m. Saturday, he
said, police arrested a 19-year-old
West field man and a 16-year-old af-
ter the pair was reportedly found in

. possession of haUucinogenic mush-
rooms. • ' ' - ;

The 19-year-old also allegedly
possessed marijuana.

He was released on his own re-
cognizance and the juvenile was re-
leased to the custody of his parents.

We know how
to make our clients

feel important.

Making you feel important is
easy because we believe you
are important. After all, we're
neighbors.

Our success as an inde-
pendent insurance agency
depends on your satisfaction
with our professional serv-
ices. Because we're mem-
bers of the same community,
we have a perspnat knowl-

edge of your lifestyle and
needs. This knowledge
means we can provide

you with quality insur-
ance protection through
the major companies we
represent, like the CNA
Insurance Companies.
Call or vlsll our agency.
We like to know our

neighbors.

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD

232-7970
• Open 9 to S 'tties., Wed. & Fri.

9 to 9 Mon. & Thurs.
9 to Noon on Sat.
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State Must Manage
Turnpike Funds Better

BySENATORC
In his budget address of January 29

the Governor James J. Florio an-.
nounced a plan to swap $400 million
in New Jersey Turnpike Authority
bond money for state Department of
Transportation feeder roads, a col-
lection of road plans and a few open
plots of land earmarked for roadway.

The $400 million would be de-
posited into the state treasury to bal-
ance Governor Florio's budget this
year.

Senate Republicans have ques-
tioned the wisdom of this budget
decision since the Governor first an-
nounced it, and we have sought the
input of fiscal, legal and transporta-
tion experts,

i We organized a public meeting in
East Brunswick lust week to bring
lhe.se experts together us well as the
general public — a strategy that is
consistently lacking in the Florio
Administration whenever a major
decision is to be made.

The speakers at our meeting shed
new light on the budget proposal and
confirmed our suspicions: The
Governor's budget plan is fiscally
unsound, sets a dangerous precedent,
is wrong on ethical grounds and may
very well be wrong on legal grounds.

The $100 million in question is
what is left from $2 billion in bonds
that were raised in 1984 for im-
provement projects on the New Jer-
sey Turnpike Authority.

The bonds were rated Triple-Aand
were in great demand among inves-
tors.

However, development in the
northern section stalled because of
environmental concerns and the
general slowdown in New Jersey's
economy, and the Turnpike Author-
ity still had the money budgeted for
the expansion project.

It is this unspent $400 million that
Governor Florio wants to raid to help
balance the state budget.

Speakers at our hearing outlined
the many problems with this budget
gimmick.

First, it establishes a dangerous
precedent of using bond money for
slate operating expenses.

According to David Zenker, a Se-
nior Vice President of the
Oppenheimer Corp. who specializes
in bond investments, the most dam-
aging, long-range effect of the
Governor's fiscal maneuver is that
investors inTumpike bonds willsuffer
asthe credit worth inessof their bonds
falls because of this scheme.

Already, Standard & Poor's Corp.,
a major credit rating firm, has issued
a pessimistic forecast for the state's
future.,.,;..,. ';.,.. • / ••-

In a statement issued on March IS,
the firm dropped New Jersey's rating
outlook from stable to "negative,"
raising questions about the
Governor's fiscal policy, saying it
was a departure from historically
conservative practices.

At the crux ofthe.se concerns were
questions regarding Governor

LOUIS BASSANO

Florip's "plan to sell slate roads to the
New Jersey Turnpike Authority and
the revising of the school aid for-
mula," the two issues the slate's Re-
publicans have repeatedly spoken
against.

Additionally, Mr Zenker said, the
next time the Turnpike Authority
needs to raise money, investors will
remember the fiscal trick that resulted
in 20 per cent of their investment
being diverted to other purposes.

Echoing Mr. Zenlker'iopinion was
another speaker, Irving Sporn,an East
Brunswick Councilman and one of
the investors who would be affected
by the transfer of funds.

He termed the move "morally and
ethically wrong" and a violation of
trust between the bondholders and
the Turnpike Authority.

Along with the harm this budget
proposal will do to the Triple A bond
ra'ting is the obvious question of how
the Turnpike Authority will pay for
maintenance and improvement costs
on the newly-acquired roads.

As we all know, the authority said
it needed to supplement its income
by a 70 per cent increase in car tolls
and a 100 per cent hike in truck tolls.

The prospect of further toll hikes,
orthe impositionoftollson the feeder
roads, will severely affect the 600,000
vehicles that use the New Jersey
Turnpike every day.

Furthermore, another speaker
suggested the costs of goods and
services to consumers will rise as the
costs to truckers rise.

Jeffrey Warsh, an Edison resident
who practices law in New Brunswick,
said that private truckers who own
their own cabs may go out of business
altogether as a result of increased
tolls or having tb take alternate, less,
expensive routes that take longer.'

Regardless of what the truckers are
hauling, from oranges to armchairs,
the consumer will pay more because
the costs of transporting these goods
must be absorbed by the tracker, he
said.

There are safety factors that must
be taken into consideration as well.

Speaking at the meeting was Roger
Daly, a Freeholder from Middlesex
County, who noted that angry truck-
ers and other motorists will atttmpt
to circumvent the loll hikes by find-
ing alternate routes to the turnpike.

This will mean that other roads that
are already overburdened and were
not built to accommodate heavy
traffic will be used, jeopardizing the
safety of the driving public.

Finally, we heard testimony from
Samuel Cuifnirtgham* of the New
Jersey Motor True IcAssociation, who
announced that he has instructed all
truckers east of the Mississippi River
to find alternate routes to the New
Jersey Turnpike.

Should drivers slop using the
Turnpike, the authority might find
itself in the same fiscal mess that the
stale is in.

When the state raised sales tax and

Whoopi Goldberg's Films
Not Material for Oscars

Well, how did you like the Academy
Awards? '"

ll was a pleasure to see the New
York/New Jersey contingeht get some
rcco'gnit ion by honoring K&thy Bates,
Joe Pesci and Whoopi Goldberg.

Actually, Jeremy Irons has done
some fine state work here also.

Most of the reviews 1 rtad about
Oscar night were positive. I, on the
other hand, look forward to the un-
expected happening. '';

Although I thought Billy Crystal
was really funny, I remember .the
streaker, Brando's Indian', Cher's
outrageous costumes, and 'which ac-
tress can show the most cleavage.

That's my kind of Hollywood.
This week, in honor of Oscar, let's

look at .some of Whoopi Goldberg's
past films.

The Color Purple, 1989, Danny
Glover, Margaret Avery and Oprah
Winfrey.

Steven Spielberg's controversial
interpretation of Alice Walker's
Pulitzer Prize-winning book.

It's Celie's story of hard times in
the South, spanning over 40 years.
. We witness a woman who has lost
her children, is brutally Separated
from her family and is married to a
man who brings his mistress home to
live in her house. "'-•

This movie belongs to Whoopi.
She is truly inspirational. •"

Jumpin' Jack Flash, 1986, Steven
Collins, John Wood and Carol Kane.

Whoopi plays a computer pro-
grammer who is pulled into interna-
tional intrigue when a spy wrjo wants

New Jersey residents stopped buying
products at the previous rate, revenues
fell far short of expectations and the
deficit got bigger. .

If enough people stop using the
Turnpike because of increased tolls,
the authority will find itself with even
less money to operate.

Additionally, Mr. Cunninghame
offered a novel idea to the;Florio
Administration to raise money: Why
not auction the roads off, starling at
$400 million? 4

* This might bring even more rev-
enue than the proposed sale: to the
Turnpike, he said.

Along with this, the bond expert,
Mr. Zenker, suggested if the Turnpike
is not going to use the $400 million
bond.money for which it Was in-
tended, it should be returned'to the
investors: This would restore' (heir
confidence and free thern to invest
elsewhere. ' ' . *'

There is much to be lear/ied by
bringing issues to the public through
meeling such as ours. '

If the FlorioAdministration doesn't
start allowing such input before it
makes a major decision, the public
might decide that this administration's
days are numbered.

to come in from the cold contacts her
on her terminal. .

Directed by Penny Marshal. An
Error !

Fatal Beauty, 1987, SamElliott and
Ruben Blades.

Whoopi plays a narcotics cop in
this film. Much loo violent, awful '
dialogue.

A real bomb. Pass on this beauty!
Burglar. 1987, Bob Goldthwait,

O.W. Bailey and Leslie Ann Warren.
Whoopi plays u cat burglar who

accidentally witnesses a murder. She
(hen tries to solve the crime in order
to clear herself. A completely
unappealing comedy-drama. Arrest
her!
' Telephone, 1988, Severn Danden,

Amy Wright and Elliot Gould.
Whoopi is an out-of-work actress

with major psychological problems.
She actually sued to prevent this

film from being releases.
Another bomb. Hang up pn this

one!
Homer and Eddie, 1989, James'

Belushi. Homer lacks "smarts."Eddie
is a hyper woman who has just been
toIdsheonlyhasamonthtolive.This
unlikely duo meet and begin an un-
usual trek across the country. Some
of the bizarre situations they gel in-
volved in are slightly amusing.

Not a very impressive history!
I did enjoy Ghost, but 1 don't feel

Whoopi deserved an Academy Award
for her performance.

I also don't understand all the ex-
citement when her name was an-
nounced. There certainly were much
better Supporting Actresses nomi-
nees.

The word was that she deserved
the award for all the hard work she's
put in through the years. She had
lousy roles in lousy pictures.

The only good role she had was in
The Color Purple.

She is a good comedian, but not a
great actress.

Very disappointing!
Till next time.

Renee Maravetz
on Dean's List

Renee Maravetz of Westfield, a
sophomore at The Savannah College
of Art and Design of Savannah,
Georgia, was named to the winter
quarter! 991 dean's list at the.cpjlege..

To.be named to the list, a student
must earn a 3.5 grade point average,
on a 4.0 scale, and be a full-time
student, carrying 15 hours per quar-
ter.

Beyond being a rather busy film.
Class Action scores only very aver-
age grades.

Working from a script a mite too
noble and ponderous, director
Michael Apted attempts to dissect
several grand issues in one fell cinema
swoop.

What results is a moderately en-
tertaining picture approximately one
rung above the glorified soap operas
that are presented as movies of the
week on television...you know, those
topic-laden, made-for-television
melodramas that address and resolve
the most current bones of social
contention, all within two hours.

Quite marvelously, if not coinci-
demally, the television station's news
show following the film does a quick,
real-live bite related to the dramatic
problem at hand. Fed to us in pablum
form, it's our social lesson of the .
week.

While Class Action is a bit more
cosmopolitan in structure than the
boob-tube genre just described, its
presumption regarding plot conflict
and simplistic resolution harbors a
similar, dime-novel mentality.

We are introduced to father-and-
daughter attorneys, Jedediuh and
Margaret Tucker, forever at logger-
heads.

The ever-competitive offspring is
toting around a lot of emotional
baggage.

Portrayed aggressively by Mary
Elizabeth Mastrantonio, Maggie feels
dud was never .satisfied with her, has
devoted too much of himself to career
rather than hearth, and has treated
mom like a doormat.

Naturally, the elder lawyer has his
side of the story.

A counselor whocut his legal teeth
in the civil rights movement of the
1960s, Jedediah Tucker has had ma-
jor laws changed, won David and
Goliath testcasesand made thecover
of national news magazines.

He isegotistical, but still maintains
a modest law office that specializes
in lost causes.

Although he's aware of daughter's
practically seething distaste. Jed just
can't figure it. t

Of course, there's nothing like a
highly unrealistic, watershed con-
frontation between the two in order
to clear the air.

'Class Action9 Takes
Cues From Television

And what better battlefield than a
courtroom to sett lealifetime of family
squabbles?

It should be noted here that the
youngerbarristerisanup-and-coming
staffer at a posh law firm, and she's
bucking for a partnership.

The opportunity arises when she's
chosen to defend the Argo Motor Car
Co. in a class action suit.

It seems lhat their 198S Meridian
did or did not have a defect that
caused explosion upon rear impact. "
Guess who's representing the severely
burned fellow who lost his wife and
child in a car accident?

Thus, the major avenues Class
Action explores include: Corporate
America's callous, number-crunching
attitude toward product liability, how
the legal system is resuttanlly be-
smirched and abused, the politics of •
affluent law firms, father-daughter >
relationships and career versus fam-
ily obligations.

Just for good measure, there are a
feu-sidebarplols thrown in tooccupy •
the viewerwhenheorshe isn't being .
inundated with a plethora of philo- ,
sophical platitudes.

As it's now time in the review to .
take a less cynical tone, it bears '
mentioning that Gene Hackman is '
interesting if not sparkling as Jed
Tucker; some of the corporate ma- V
neuvering is nicely played and the ,
court room scenes are not without ,
moments of vigor.

However the motion picture is too •
busy connecting the dots of ils pre- •
dictable stencil to focus on a truly ;
artistic interpretation of the subjects
at hand.

Hence, the verdict here is thalClass
Action fails to make its mark.

Blood Drive
On Tuesday

The Westfield-Mountainside Red
Cross andNcw Jersey Blood Services
will conduct a Blood Drive at
Honeywell, Inc. dn Springfield Av-
enue, Westfield on Tuesday, April 16,
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The drive will be open to all who"
wish to donate and not for the em- '•
ployees only. "

For anappointmentplease call 232-
7120.

Jk$

50% off

Prom
Dresses

Over 300 to Choose
i;

Tills Thiirftriay, Friday & Saturday \
April l l t l i , 12th & 13th

•loiirniTlllllK. AFrl, I2-», Snt. 1211
Term* of sale - Cliock or CAHII

VIDII, MiMlcrcniilar/liiiurk-jtn Kxpii'M

221 West St. Georges Ave.
Linden, New Jersey 0703 6!

(90S!) 486-6266

BRIDCEWATER

Artist's Rcndeilm of Atbor Glen

Coming Soon
Arbor Glen Is A Not-ForProlit Continuing Care Retirement Community

Nestled In The Heart o r Central New Jersey (Near Somervllle)
Arbor Glen Is Owned A Operated In The Quaker Tradition

ARBOR GLEN IS NOW TAKING
PRE CONSTRUCTION RESERVATIONS

COME SEE WHY ARBOR GLEN OFFERS IT ALL
• On-Site Health Care • A Carefully Selected
Convenient Retirement Location In Your Own Backyard
• Independence • Enhanced Quality of Life
• 24-Hour A Day Security • Entrance Fees Up to 90Vo
Refundable • Spacious Independent Living Villas And
Apartments Tailored To Your Individual Needs And
Tastes • All Maintenance, Repairs, Housekeeping
Services And Utilities (Except Telephone), Included For A
One Time Entrance Fee And Monthly Service Charge.

Come See Why Arbor Glen Offers It All In A Truly
Different And Clearly littler Retirement Community!

On Site Model & Salts Office
100 Monroe SI., Bridgcwaler, NJ 08807

90B-722-48UO

Open 9 a.m. — 5 p.m.
Mondays through Fridays;

Evenings and Weekends by Appoinlmenl.
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Arbor Glen sounds like the lypc of continuing care retirement
community that appeals to me.

Plcnsc have someone coll me lo set up an appointment to visit
your models and information center. W/L

Please send rnc more information.

Nnmc Phone.

OR I'lione about cur I'REE weekly seminars in your aica f*)fr7i i -48na
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MR. AND MRS. DARIN W. STUIBER
(She it the former Miss Deborah Codetta). Ptwograph by C M U U

MUi Jennifer Ellubclh Cr«u and Robert Lloyd Fc*lh*n

Photograph by Luckid* DewvM

Mu» Grac* LoaiM Tripp

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin C. Gross of
Westfield announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Jennifer
Elizabeth Gross of Philadelphia, to
Robert Ltoyd Feathers of Philadel-
phia, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee
Feathers, Sr. of Kingspon,Tennessee,
at a winter party attended by Mr. and
Mrs. Feathers with other'family
members and friends.

Miss Gross, a National Merit
Scholar and 1983 graduate of
Westfield High School, graduated
from Vanderbilt University in Nash-
ville, Tennessee in 1987 with a degree
in mechanical engineering.

At Vanderbilt, she wasthePresident
of its chapter of the American Soci-
ety of Mechanical Engineers.

Employed by Betz Laboratories as
a project engineer, she has worked in

)<xqz
the firm's Richmond, Virginia, office
as a technical sales representative.

Her fiance graduated from Dobyns-
Bennet High School in Kingsport in
1981 and received his. five-year de-
gree in 1986 from the School of Ar-
chitecture at the University of Ten-
nessee.

He was the President of the
American Institute of Architects from
1985 to 1986 and now is a licensed
architect employed in the University
of Pennsylvania Hospital Design and
Construction Management Depart-
ment.

Mr. Feathers formerly was em-
ployed by Damon Douglas & Co. in
Cranford,

The cou pie plans to wed on Friday,
July 5, at The Presbyterian Church in
Weslfield.

FROM AUSTER'S
finm rrrrrnrri i urn 1111111

SPRING
SHOWCASE

OF VALVES
1 " 'any-Cool'

Air Conditioner

Model ATP05
Hf-efficitncy, S.0O0 BTl\ 8.0 EER.
115 volli, 5.4 a in pi. y.ny inMalla-
lion. imposition ihcrmosiai. 2 Tan/
2 cooling speeds. Built-in handle.

MntUMIEtK
HWMmey, B.COO STU M EEfl. I IS
nM. it *Tft. trmffwm «•**>, 9
Kotmw—a twt/ikkOain

HMtotrey, 120O0eTU9.l EEfl. 115
vote I l7«np»>*1to*w

Mtotrey, 120O0eTU9.l EEfl. 115
vote. I l .7«np»>»iy*1tow*«wn
EntcgysavHt«iicli.Encli«iicoiMCii.
3<mtng ifKMl. 12.how MaVMOP * •
U» limit.

Awtet'o 143 E. BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD»233-2121

The finest selection of

Wedding Invitations

Engagement Announcements

and

Social Stationery

?32>2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

Miss Deborah Codella, the
daughter of Mrs. KathrynA. Gioiaof
Westfield and Anthony F. Codella of
New York City, has been married to
Darin W. Stuiber, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Stuiber of Newark,
Delaware.

Officiating at the afternoon cer-
emony at theRoman Catholic Church
of Saint Helen in Weslfield were the
Reverend William Morris and the.
bride's grandfather, Deacon Canio
M. Codella of Winston-Salem, North
Carolina.

A reception immediately followed
at the Berkeley Plaza in Berkeley
Heights.

Both the bride and groom were
escorted down the aisle by their par-
ents.

The bride wore aMarisa ivory and
white gown with an ivory Alencon
lace bodice scattered with tiny white
silk rosebuds.

Her low-back gown had a white
silk taffeta skirt featuring a panel of
budded ivory Alencon lace which
swept into a chapel-length train. She
carried a bouquet of long-stem while
roses. >

Miss Teresa Kazista of Westfield
served as the maid of honor.

The bridesmaids were the groom's
nieces, the Misses Susan and Denise
Connelly of Newark, Delaware; Miss
Danielle Carroll and Miss Lisa
DelliCarpini, also of Newark, Dela-
ware, and Miss Nanci Micione of

Weslfield.
All of the attendants wore lea-

length emerald green taffeta gowns
with sequinsaccenling the sweetheart
neckline, and each carried a bouquet
of sonia roses.

Ray Waugh of Charlotte, North
Carolina served as best man.

The ushers were (he brother of I he
bride, A. Marc Codella of Weslfield
and Jcffery Fulmer, Jeffrey Hodge,
AndreHoescheland William Lafferty,
all of Newark. Delaware.

The rehearsal parry was given by
the groom's parents at the Tower
Restaurant in Mountainside.

Bridal showers were given by the
bridesmiids in Westfield and Newark,
Delaware.

The bride graduated in 1983 from
Westffcld High School and earned *
her bacjhelor of science degrees in
marketing and finance from the
University of Delaware.

She is employed by Noxell Cor-
poration, a subsidiary of Proctor and
Gamble, in Hunt Valley, Maryland.

The groom graduated in 1981 from
Christiana High School in Newark,
Delaware. _r.. .ls/i...,Vi.

He earned a bachelor of science'
degree in finance from the University
of Delaware and is employed by
Discover Card Services in New
Castle, Delaware.

AfterahoneymoontriptoJamaica,
the couple, resides in Newark, Dela-
ware.

j
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph N. Tripp, Jr. of

Westfield announced the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Grace Louise
Tripp.loMichaelTringale of Maiden,
Massachusetts, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph V. Tringak, Sr. of Everett,
Massachusetts.

Miss Tripp is a graduate of
WeslfieldHighSchool. She received
her bachelor of arts degree in Spanish,
in 1986 from Gettysburg College in
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania and her
master's degree from Middlebury
College's Spanish School in
Middlebury, Vermont and its Madrid
Campus.

J
Miss Tripp currently is employed

asaSpanishteacheratWeslfiefdHigh
School.

Herfianceisa 1983 graduate of the
Massachusetts Maritime Academy in
Buzzards Bay, Massachusetts.

A licensed officer in the Merchant
Marine and a lieutenant in the Naval
Reserves and a member of Masters,
Mates and Pilots and of the Knights
of Columbus, he is home after serv-
ing a five-month lour of duty in the
Merchant Marine in the Persian Gulf
during Operation Desert Storm. -

The couple plans to wed on Friday,
February 14,1992.

Children's Author to Entertain

At Town Library on April 28
Children's author and illustrator

Robert Blake will entertain children
fro^lundwiaiteivup in the Weslfield
MemoriiKSwaryrrogram Room on
Sunday, April 28, at 3 p.m.

Free tickets to the performance will
be available at the children "s reference

Mr. Blake, an author and illustra-
- tor, was born in Paterson and is a
graduate of the University of Penn-

sylvania.
He wrote and compiled 101 El-

ephant Jokes tt the age of 14 when he
was in junior high school.' '

Now, 20 years later, it is still in
print and remains popular among
today's youth.

Mr. Blake has illustrated over 30
books for both children and adults,
hui latest being Riptide, a children's
story about a dog on Cape Cod.

Working Mama
Receive 20% Off*

New Spring Career Skirts
Choose From Black, Navy or Sand

Pleated Skirts in a Linen/Cotton blend.
wuii iiiii MI!

MATERNITY FASHIONS

447 Springfield Avc. at I he Strand
• (2nd loci I Summit • 27.VM-M
47 Elm Slreei. Wcscfield • 2*2-2212

Motivational Speaker to Appear

At Symphony Guild Luncheon
The annual spring luncheon of the

Westfield Symphony OrchestraGuild
will be held on Tuesday, April 16, at
12:30 p.m. at Throckmorion's res-
taurant in Westfield.

Dr. Robert Gilbert, a professor al
Montclair State College, will give a
motivational speech.

Dr. Gilbert travels nationally, giv-
ing workshops and seminars and The
Winner's Workshop is among several
books he has authored.

CONCERNED PARENTS!
Quality PersonaVCare Products for Children

NEWEST TECHNOLOGY LINE OF PRODUCTS
SPECIALLY FORMULATED WITH TOUR CHILDS

TENDER SKIN ft HAIR IN MIND!

' N O - Petroleum Byproducts

NO-HarshAlcohols

N O - Harmful Dyes .

Irritating Perfumes .

Heavy Preservatives '

Harmful Filler.

We use none of the above harmful ingredients that are In most
of the over the counter products that have been available to
you In the past.

Our Products Contain Simply;
ALL OP THE GpOD NONE OF THE BAD!

Complete Variety Pack Contains:
BUBBLE BATH
BODY CLEANSING GEL
BODY MOISTURIZER
SUNSCREEN
SHAMPOO ft CONDITIONER

(No Tears • Dctangler)

CRAYONS
COLORING BOOK
ANIMAL SPONGES
POSTER

WASHCLOTH

ONLY $ 6 7 . 9 9

You Owe It To Your Child!
Not Sold in Storet Call 1-800-942-1365

During the guild luncheon meeting
the upcoming changes in board
membership will be discussed.

Also, plans for the 1991-1992
season will be biainstormed.

Those interested in learning more
about the scope of activities of the
guild may attend the luncheon by
telephoning 232-9400 for informa-
tion.

Principal

To Address

Women's Group
The Fortnightly Group, theevening

division of the Woman's Club of
Westfield, >vill meet al the clubhouse,
at 318 South Euclid Avenue, on
Wednesday, April 17 at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Patricia Lambert, the Chair-
man, will conduct the business
meeting.

Robert Eyres, the guest speaker,
will present a travel slide show of
Sicily.

Mr. Eyres is the Assistant Principal
of Westfield High School.

Guests may attend,
The hostesses, for the evening will

be Miss Rowene Miller, Mrs. Lillian
Lemke and Mrs. Joan Leslie.

Garden Club

Will Meet

On Tuesday
The Mountainside Garden Club

will hold its annuul meeting, during
whlchconunitlcememberswillreport -
on theclubbusincss which transpired
during Ihe yeur, on Tuesday, April 16,
ut the Mountainside home of Mm
Lcc Karwmis, who will be the host-
C.1N.

The co-hoMetwes will be MTN.
I lurold W, Dobbio of Scotch Plnins
and Mrn, Roy T. Forsborg of
Westfield.

A Chinese auction iincl plant NUIO to
raise fund.i for llio club will bo held.

Low-flying Inttdi i n Mid to b» •
•Ian of Impending bid wti1h»r.
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ifmartin BxuU

Miia Patricia Anne Gilmartin of
Washington. D.C., the daughter of
Mrs. Sydney V. Jonei of Westfield
and the late Junei i. Gilmanin. wai
married on Saturday, September 22,
to Thomas Chaie WillUm*. Jr.. the
Aon of Mr. and Mrs. Thonuu C. Wil-
liami of Waihin|ton.

Officiating at the early afternoon
ceremony at Si. Peter and Paul Roman
Catholic Church in Ruton, Maryland,
wan The Reverend Clayton Railey.

A reception immediately followed
the ceremony at the Talbot Country
ClubinEaston.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her brother, lames J.
Gilmirtin. 3rd.

She wore a cream white, silk satin
gown designed by Diamond with a
cathedral-length train.

The ailhouetto was that of a ball
gown witha acallop-edged, low scoop
neckline of Alencon re-embroidered
pearled and sequinned lace, and the
entire bodice and bell aleevesfeatund
the same beaded lace. -

Her full-length veil was accented
with an Alencon lace bow.

The bride carried a dozen white
roses and greenery tied with white
ribbon streamers,

Serving as the matron of honor for
her sister was Mn. Maureen Adams
of Alexandria, Virginia, who wore a
royal blue, tea-length, off-the-
Khoulder dress and carried an arm
bouquet of stargazer lilies and min-
iature pink roses tied with royal blue
ribbon.

The bridesmaids were Mrs. Eileen
Kelly and Mis. Genevieve Midyett,

- both .sisters of the bride who are for-
merly of Westfield; Miss Missy
Williams and Mn. Anne Buker, both
sistersof the groom front Washington,
D.C., and Miss Sarah Casey of
Washington, D.C. and Miss Sharon
Nuultyof New York City, both friends
of the bride.

They wore gowns and carried
flowers similar to that of the matron
of honor.

Patrick H. Williamsof Washington
.served as the best man for his brother.

The ushers were William B. and
John M. Williams, both brothers of
the groom from Washington; James
J. Gilmanin, 3rd, the bride's brother
from Helmetta and Thomas
Buchanan, Neil Cullen, and Edward
John "Jack" Railey. all of Washing-
ton.

A graduate of Westfield High

iSuniinqi
Mr.andMrx.RbbertL.Bunting.Jr.

of Weslfield announced the birth of
their first child, a daughter, Morgan
Elizabeth Bunting, on Wednesday,
Apiil 3, at Overlook Hospital i n .
Summit.

She was 23 inches long and
weighed 10 pounds at birth.

Morgan's maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. John Broadbent,
andheipatcrnulgrandpurentsareMr.
and Mrs. Robert L. Bunting of
Weslfield.

She is the first grandchild for both
families.

!Boxn
Do
Mr. and Mrs. James Marsh of

Westfield announced the birthof their
son, Kyle Edwin Marsh, on
Wednesday, March 27, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Goldstein of
Brooklyn-and the paternal grand-
mother is Mrs. Rita Kussman.

IB oxn

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Clark of
Westfield announced the birth of iheir
daughter, Christine Lee Clark, on
Friday, March 15, at Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit.

Her maternal grandparents ure Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Paterson of Ayon,
andherpalernalgrandpurentsareMr.
and Mrs. Thomas B. Clark of Port-
land, Oregon.

IB oxn

[Jo
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan T.

Applebium of Westfield announced
the birth of their son, Julian Mark
Applcbaum, on Wednesday, March
6, at Lenox Hill Hospitul in New
York City.

He weighed seven pounds at birth.
Jullun'smalemulgfundpurenlsure

Mr. and Mrs. Pnul Anisli of Brooklyn,
and his paternal grundpurent is Mm.
Rita P. Applebaum of Union.

Julian Mark joins a brother, Selh
Michael, two-and-ii-hulf,

Tht Kymg fist*, whtn purwiwl
by HMmiM, ean war abov* tht
water from two to 18 Moondt
and oowr dl»tano» of 49 to 900
yardi.

School, the bride received a bachelor
of arts degree in journalism from St.
Bonaventure University in Olean,
NewYork.

SheisemployedasaCongressional
correspondent fat Aviation Week and
Space Technology magazine in
Washington.

Her husband graduated from St.
John's High School in Washington,
D.C. and Regis College in Denver
and isemployedbyAvenel Properties
in Potomac, Maryland.

A bridal shower was hosted by
Mrs. William F. Sheehan and Mrs.
Norben Wagner at the Wagners'home
in Weslfieldand an engagement party
was hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Railey at their home in Eastern. -

The groom's parents hosted a re-
hearsal dinner at the Tide water Inn in
EaMon and a brunch the day after the
wedding at their home in Oxford,
Maryland. ,

Following a wedding trip to Wild
Dune*, Isle of Palm, South Carolina,
the couple established a residence in
Washington.

Symphony to Present
'Don Giovanni9 April 27

MRS. THOMAS CHASE WILLIAMS, JR.
(The Farmer Miss Patricia Anne Gilniartm)

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra will present a concert performance
of Mozart's opera "Don Giovanni"
onSaturday, April 27, at 8 p.m. at The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield.

This final concert of the
Symphony's eighth season is part of
a world-wide celebrationof200years
of Mozart's music.

Singing the role of Donna Anna
will be soprano. Miss Julie Kierstine,
a Metropolitan Opera Auditions fi-
nalist who has performed throughout
the United Sutcson both the operatic
and concert stages.

Prior lo the concert, Brad Keimach,
the Svmphony'sMusic Director, will
preview the evening's program and
the 1991-1992 season. -

Ail concertgoers may attend this
preview in Westminster Haliat7p.m.

Subscription information for the
symphony's ninth season will be
available the night of the concert.

Tickets to the concert at $ 17.50 for
adults, $13 for senior citizens, $10
for students and $8.75 for ArtsCard
holders now are on sale in Westfield
at Jeannette's, Lancaster Ltd., Rorden

: MHI

MistJutkKleritliw

Realty and Turner World Travel, or
may be reserved by calling the sym-
phony office at 232-9400.

During th» Middla A g n , the y«f r
b*g*n at variou* dates in dtffarant
time* and placM. In England it was
not until 17S1 that Jinuary wai ra-
•tortd1 to rt» plact as first month,
at it had b*«n during th* Roman
•ra.

V ™ ^ • ' i " '̂ »»r ^a^ -^P^ ^gr«"i"" •» ^m

iKfaccounts
^accounts
else accounts.1

tidier interest than most banks
Plus unlimited cheek writing aiaran

until the year 2001.
l^ingaccoupts anywhere efe is co6tjng\oummey!

spawigBdy.Whiarcsotfctsrjteaoprjunis paving?

• Let's count the accounts you won't be needing anymore...
\our NOW account? Why keep if! Il pays a much lower interest rale

than our Universal Account, and it has minimum balance fees ours
doesn't!

Yourregularchecking account? A i7 t* to / ! It pays no interest, and
there's noguaraniee you won't be hit with service charges!

Your Super NOW? Forgetitl Throughout 1991, the Universal is
emranteeaxo beat the average interest rate paid by Super NOWs at
leading banks in the New rork, New Jersey and FMadelphia markets-
and beat it by at least one half of one per pent!

Vburmoney market savings account?.Again- why keep iP. You can
write only three checks a month on it, So you can't combine accounts
and simplify your life, as you can with our Universal!

Your passbook orsiatement savings? D a w few d^w! They can'l
match the interest rale shown above! '

' You also get these valuable benefits from your accouni:
• Your own Midlanlic Card, for 24-hour account access via thousands

of Automated Teller Machines locally and nationwide:
• Overdraft protection, just by qualifying for a Universal Account

line of credit;
• And, your first order of checks is free.

Requirements are simple. \bur Universal Account must be a
personal account \bur opening deposit must be at least $2T500. And as
long as your accourrt is opened by June .1,199!,its£uararileedfieeof
monthly service or per-cneck fees until the year 2001.

Should your Universal balance drop berowSLOOO, you forfeit
interest on the daily balance. But you ifrV/pay no service charges! And
as soon as your balance climbs above $1,000, you're eamingnigh
interest on every penny - not just on the amount above $1,000!

Passbook or Money Mldlaniic
Regular NOW or Siatemem Market UflliHMl

Checking SuperNOW Savings Savings A H B U H I

Decs il pay
inlcresl ul a rale

puranMiobciil
other tanks.1

Can vim write
us many

checks us you
warn'!

Canyoufitrwi
aboill mcintmy

services ctinnics
unlit irtc i-carjKH?

[>.«."> ilmiikc
yuuroricr

K M IHX'IHIIILS

dMtlti

NO

YES

NO

NO

NO

YES

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

YES!

YES!

YES!

YES!
i. or call 1-9

.Thcnwritc
yourself a note:

Close those obsolete accounts! Open one Universal Account! »

Questions? Just visit your nearest Midlanlic branch, orcal
321-2119 Monday through Friday, 8:30 AM till &00 PM. Th

t h u oilei may tw wilhdrnwn at nny iims wilhoul riolico.

Depositors are Insured up lo $100,000 by Ihe FDIC,
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&>Zt\)ittiS~ United Methodist Women Tickets Still Available
To Be Honored Sunday For Concert at St. Helen's

they may be purchased in Westfield
at Lancaster, Ltd., 76 Elm Street.

n t S T CONCIKAHONAL CHURCH
1 H I l a c r Street, WtitfltK

flat *ntnmt Br. Jota C. Wlgfctman,
' P I M M

233-24*4

Today, 9 o'dock, Cooperative Nunery School
and Mochen Morning OiK 3:30 p.m., Pilgrim
Slagert I* Ihc Chapel, ami 7 p m Special Singers
In Kcutua Hill and Continuation CUM.

Tomorrow, 9 o'dodi, MMhers Morning Out
and Cooperative Nunery School.

Sunday, 10 «.m, Worship Service md Church
Sdnol Md 7:15 p.m., Teachlna. Mord Values to
ChlidfN In Fstton Hill.

Monday, 9 o'clock, Modtto Morning Out and
Cooperative Nursery School, ind .V3O p.m.,
Leyden Choir.

Tuesday, 9 o'dock, Mothers Morning Out and
Cooperative Nunery School; 7:1$ pm., fuyer
Circle la Cot Fellowship Jlill; 7:30 p.m , New
Jeney Opera In Futon Hall; 7:45 p.m., Study <jf
the Sacraments In Coe Fellowship Hall and
Tnutect In Ihe Upper loom, and 8 pm., Alateen
In Keuham Hall.

Wednesday, 9 o'clock, MolhcB Morning Out
and CooperaUve Nursery School; 10 a.m., Bible
Study In Coc Hail; 6 p.m., Junior League of
Eliiabeui and PlalnfleW In Keicham Hall; 7:4!
p.m., Board of Outfeach Ministries, and 8 p.m,,
Aluon In Coe Fellowship Hall.

M I S i n U I A N CHURCH IN WtSTFIUD
140 Mmutain Avenue

Ike RevertrnJ Dr. Villtan RonForkcc
23J-OJ0I

Today, Presbyterian Women's Circle Day,
9: Wa.gi.,Prayer Chapel; and7:it0p.m.IChiJdren'
Council and Chanctf Choir.

Tomorrow, 7:30 p m, Youth DrojMn.
Sunday, Ajril 14, 8 and 10:30 a m , Worship

service) with Dr. Forbes preaching. Baptisms at
10:30 am; 9 a.m., Church School for Cribbery
through Utojt in eighth gride; Triangle Bible
Class; Quaestors and Christian Forum; 10:-iu
a.m, "A Time for Drawln| Near,' 5pm., Senior
High Choir; 6 p.m., Junior High Fellowship, anil
7:30 p.m., Senior High Fellowship.

Monday, April IS, 9 t-m., Monday Craftsmen
7 p.m., Chancel Handbell Choir; 7:1$ p.m., Boy
Scum Truop No. 72, and 9 p.m., Recorders.

Tuesday, April 16, I p.m., Bible Study; 5:30
p.m, Junior High Choir and Bells; 7:15 pm.,
Scherzo Ringers, and 8 p.m., Board of Deacons.

Wednesday, April 17, II a.m., Staff Meeting;
4 pm , Good News Kids Club; SonShlners; Joyful
Sound and Chapel Ringers; 4:30 p.m., Chapel
Choir; 7 pm, Kerygrria, and 7:40 p.m., Slew-,
ardship Commission aitdTralnlng for new church
officers.

MOUNTAINSIDI COSWl CIUPC1
I ISO Spnce Drive

Inlerim Patior D*. Gregory Magg
232-5496

Today, 10 am, Women at the Well Bible
Study, and 4 p.m., Junior High Fellowship

Tomorrow, 8 pm., College and Carter Dibit
Study.

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sanity School for all ages
beginning with 2-year-olds, with Nurscryprovlued
for newbvrns to Z—year-olds; Spring Quarter
Adult Course and Ladles Claw are In session; 11
a.ni., Worship with Dr. llagg, Nursery provided
for newborn to 2-year-olds and Children's
Churches for 2-year-olds through those In third
grade; 6 o'dou, Evening Service, and 7 p.m.,
Scniur High youth Group.

Wednesday, 7 o'docjt, Mid Week Service and
Family Night, Adull Bible Study with Dr. Hug;
Christian Service Brigade Stockade Program loir
boys In third to slnn grades; Christian Service
Hrtgulc Battalion Program for boys In seventh
in l.'ih grades, and Pioneer GlrU program for
girls In first to ninth grades, and 7:30 p.m.,'
Prayer Time an Choir Rehearsal.

TEMPI! [MANUEL
756 t u t Rrotd Street, WcMfleld

RlkM Ckarlei A. Kroloff
•«Mi Marc L Disk*

M 2 4 7 7 0

Tomorrow, Minyan, Morning Service, 7
o'clock; Music Shabbat, Sabbath. Temple and
luniM Choirs to sing, 8:15 p.m., and Shabbat
L'Yelcd, religious service and craft program
[or children in kindergarten to third grade,
7:15 p.m.

Saturday, April 13, Minyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 10 o'clock, and B'Nol Milzvah of Amy
Becker and Jessica Kreilman. 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, April 14, Minyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 9 o'clock; Bar Milzvah of Malthew
Cutmaii, 10:30 a.m., and Yom Hashoah, Ho-
locaust Remembrance. Observance, 4 p.m.

Monday, April 15, Minyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock.

Tuesday, April 16, Minyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock: Bible Class, 9:30 a.m.; B'nai
Mitzvah Class for those preparing for Ihelr Bar
iir Bas MiUvuh. 4:30 p.m., and Ritual Com-
mittee, 8 p.m.

Wednesday. April 17, Mmyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock; and Association for Rcha-
h>i Iitmitm with Kindness Rehearsal and Reli-
gious School Committee, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday. April 18, Minyirt, Morning Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock.

GRACE ORIH0OOX
PRESRmtlAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Weatfkld
The Reverend Stanford M. Sulton, Jr.,

Pialor
233-)93« or 2314403

Saturday, Women's Presbyierlal in
Frenchtown; speaker, Reverend Victor Alailah
front Cyprus, a missionary will) a radio ministry
lo Muslims. Please telephone the church for
Information

Sunday, M0a.ro., Sunday School with classes
for all ages from 2 to adults. 11 o'clock Morning
Worship, Nursery provided; the Reverend Sulton
to preach on •Worship;" 3 p.m., Servlte at
Meridian Convalescent Center; 6 p.m., Mr. Sutton
Hi expand on the morning's topic with a sermon
on "Worship's Pitfalls." Discussion Period to
follow.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Women's Bible Study it the
Ollli.wn home 1023 Boulevard, and Mrs. Stanford
M. Sulton Jr. to lead a discussion based on
material In Ihe Book of Ads.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. church, Prayer and
Sharing Time, and Bible study In the Book of
Uxodus.

Friday, 7 p.m., Bible Study at Manor Care
Nursing Home.

Friday and Saturday, Junior High School Sally
in Halboro, Pennsylvania. All young people may
attend.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 None Avenue

Finwood
2321525

Sunday, April 14, 11 a.m., Boyd Clark Id
speak; Sunday School for young people aged 2
through those hi high school, Nursery provided
for younger children, and 6 p.m., Messiah Col-
lege Choir from Grantham, Pennsylvania to
present a program of music

Wednesday, 9:45 a.m., Udjes Bible Study,
babysitting available, for Information please cjll
.122-7598, and 7:30 p.nt., Prayer and Bible Study
In Book of Romans.

Thursday, 6:45 p.m.,Junlor Choir Practice for
children In third through ninth grades, and 8:15
pm., A<tull Senior Choir Practice.

Friday, Junior and Senior YouIh Groups meet
twice monthly

Saturday, Young Careers Group meets twice
monthly.

April 14 is United Methodist
Women Sunday and a celebration
will be held at the First United
Methodist Church in Westfield.

A special service beginning al
10:45 a.m. will be led by this unit of
the church with an emphasis on
"Mission and Caring."

Recognition of the group and the
many outreach efforts it performs
will be highlighted by a symbolic,
"leaf display."

According to President, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Toehes, an exhibition of leaves
within the service will demonstrate
the group's tradition of caring, of
being a part of something larger, "a
part of ihe vine."

The musical contribution to the
service utilizes several arrangements
by a Wellesley College graduate who
forged the way for female musical
arrangers in the early 1990s.

The women choir members will be
featured in I wo folk carols, GoodFolk
Who Dwelt on Earth by K.K. Davis
and Awake, Thou Wintry Earth by
Thomas Blackburn.

The First United Methodist Women
in Westfield have • history of com-
munity outreach and contribution.

Among their numerous projects ire
aid to the homeless, flower delivery
lo hospitals, shut-in visitation, tutor-
ing and coordinating social functions
of the church.

During the 1990-1991 special at-
tention is being given to the following
organizations: The Westfield Neigh-
borhood Council, the Weslfield
Community Center, the Weslfield
Daycare Infant Center. Health and
Homeless for Children and Youth,
the United Methodist District Mis-
sion; the Ocean Grove Methodist
Home and the Casa Malerna Or-
phanage in Italy.

In addition, the group recently was
instrumental in aiding a "Habitat for
Humanity" project in Plainfield.

To participate in (his service hon-
oring the United Methodist Women
readers may come to the First United
Methodist Church, located at 1 East
Broad Street, Westfield.

Tickets are still available for the
Youth andFamily Counseling Service
benefit concert featuring the Or-
chestra of St. Peter by the Sea on
Saturday, April 20. at 8 p.m. The
concert will take place at the Roman
Catholic Church of St. Helen at the
comer of Rah way Avenue and Lam-
berts Mill Road in Westfield.

A reception will follow for all who
attend.

Tickets are $20 for general admis-
sion and S18 for senior citizens, and

Please call 233-2042 for tickets.
The Counseling Service is an in-

dependent, non-profit group serving
Westfield and seven local communi-
ties since 1918. It is also a United
Fund Agency.

The proceeds from the concert will
help lo further develop programs re-
lating to parenting skills, parent and
teenage communication and rela-
tionships and other family issues;

Visiting Nurses Tap Mr. Roberts

FIRST UNHID MrTHODIST CHUICH
1 East Rroad Street, Weatflttd

The Reverend David I. Hanvood,
Senior Pastor

233-4211

April 14 is. United Methodist Women Sunday.
Baptisms will lake place during the worship

service.
The Reverend llanrood will preach "The

Difference of Caring."
Sunday, Christian Education Hour, 9:1$ %m.\

Fellowship Time, and Single Parent Meeting,
10; 15 J m , and Morning Worship, 10:45 o'docf.

Monday, Stephen Ministry, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Kerygma Bible Study, 1:30 p.m;

Wesley Choir, i:V> p.m.; Handbell Choir, 130
p.m., and Educallon Ministry and Worship ,
Music and Arts, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Youth Choir, 6 p.m.
Thursday, Primary Choir, iiO p.m., and

Sanctuary chulr, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Senior Fellowship, noon
Saturday, CarecrEnhancememSemlnar,open

lo lite public, 1 p.nh

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend C, Paul Strockbinr, Ptator
276-241U

TJic Reverend Strockbine will preach Jl Ihe
8:;4D an 11 a.m. services of worship on the
Second Sunday of Easter.

The Sacrament of Holy Communion will be
uffcred al Ihe early service ind Adult Forum and
Sunday Church School will be he Id from »:<5 to
10:45 i n .

Child care is available every Sunday In the
cilucailon hulldlng during the late service for
children five years of age and under.

Sunday, 6 p.m., Confirmation class.
Monday, 7:30 pm., Operations, and 8 pm,

Executive Coinniltlce.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Arts Circle.
Wednesday, 7:30 pni., Finance Committee

and Evangelism.

Our accomplishments speak for themselves.

hen I was in Belgium, preparing to move to the
U.S., I wondered how school would be.

On mv first day at Newark Academy my "Big Brother"
helped me find my classes and told me what to do and
when to do it. Everything went well and 1 made friends.
It was sometimes hard to keep up with the assignments,
hut that soon improved.

Then I wondered whether the American curriculum
would fit the Belgian requirements to enter the univer-
sities there. Bur that question was answered when I
learned that Newark Academy had an International
Baccalaureate program. With ihe l.B. Diploma I will be
prepared for the best American or European colleges and
universities."

Pieter Quaeghebeur
Class of 1994

NEWARK ACADEMY

A WORLD CLASS EDUCATION
VI Smith U r m w Avenue • Mvlnxtioii , N j U70JU

fiir Infuriiiiiiiiin plnwt-iill IMnfni- (:<><.pa, IHmie i of Ailiiii-.h'n«,

THl I0IUN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Of THIHOLVTRWITY

WeilfSeM Avenue and f ine Street
The Right R e v t m d RkMulgnor

FranchJ. H o u h i M , f u t o r
Rectory: 23141)7

Saturday Evening Mams; 5:.W and 7 o'clock
Sunday Masaes f:.M, •) and 10:30 a.m. and

noon
Italian Masses: 11 a.m.
Dally Misses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Novtni and Mass: Monday, ?.\W p.m.

AU. SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Malm

The Reverend JoJui R. NCIMM, Rector

Today, 945 a.m., Bible Class; noon, AMnon,
and g p.m., Choir.

Saturday, April 6, 9:45 am., Confirmation
Class.

Sunday, April 7,8 and 10 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
Monday, April 8, 10 a.m., Fanvrood Senior

Ullans; 12:30 p.m., over Eaters Anonymous;
Ml) p.m., Holy luchirtM, and 1 p.m., Altai

Tuesday, April ?, noon, Afternoon Guild; 7*0
p.m., Co4epcndenu Anonymous, and % p.m.,
Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wednesday, April 10,9 a.m., Holy Eucharist.

Final Budget
Figures Given

Board Approval
MwrwuroflKMMCfs

would be a blow to many pupils, with
whom the language is popular. ,

"I don't think you understand the
runiificutionsofcuttingout level four
llulian," Paul .said.

"I don't know if you realize how
colleges look at transcripts. They'll
think the student dropped the course."

Commenting she will be a senior
next year and plans to make the lan-
guage her major in college, Miss
Buoscio lamented, "By eliminating
it you would be putting me at a dis-
advantage."

The board agreed that noting on
transcripts the reason the course was
not taken could help students with
that problem.

The new slate of officers was pre-
sented at a recent meeting of the
Board of Directors of Visiting Nurse
and Health Services. -

Mrs. Florence Issaacman of
Elizabeth was elected as the Prcsideni.

Also serving as officers of the
voluntary non-profit home and
community health care agency are;
Harold E. Roberts, St. of Westfield,
First Vice President; Frank Heiser of
Linden, Treasurer, and Robert Baines
of Cranford, Recording Secretary.

The organization provides profes-
sional home health care for patients
and their families, as welt as many
preventive.and educative health
programs at community sites in 18

CUVABY WTHIIUN CHURCH
1 M i M f c u n Street, Cnnford

The Reverend C P u l StratkhuK, Putor
27tl41l27tl41l

There will be t w o scrvlcei of worahlp.
at H:30 and 11 a.m., an the Third Sunday
orHsmtvr.

Hit Sacrament of Holy Communion
will be offered ant the late service.

Adult Forum and Sunday Church
School will b e held from 9:*i to 10:4$
a.m.

Child care h available every Sunday in
the education Building during Ihe tale
service fur those five y e a n of age and
uncttr.

Today. 8 p.m., Calvary Choir.
Sunday, 6 p.m., Confirrnalioft Clans,

and 7 p . m , Youth Group.
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Church Council.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Christian Educa-

tion Ministry, and 8 p m , Ruth and Sarah
Circles.

Wednesday, 3:30 p.m., Alleluia Choiri
4:30 p.m. Junior Choir; 6:30 p . m . Junior
Kinijcrsi 7 p.m., Tccn Choii; 7:J0 p.m..
Senior Ringers, and 8:15 p . m . Mutual
Ministry.

irrmtiiAr-nsTCWRCH
*39 Trinity fUct, WntfleM

2 3 5 4 2 ) 0
Deacon Wltbur M U M

Chairman ioard of Deaconi

Sunday Church School al 9-M a.m.
Sunday Vorshlp Service at 11 a.m.
prayer Service Wednesday at 8 p m

ST. LIIKI'S AFRICAN MITHODIST
IHSCOMJ. ZION CHURCH

' KM Downer Street, WeatfieM
233-2547

The R c v m M Theodore Calhma, Sr.

Sunday Church School, 9 3 0 to 10:30 am;
Sunday Worship Service, 11 a.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; EHbhi
Study, 7 W pjn.

Holy Communion, flrcl Sundays.
Special Services:
Thanksgiving Day Service, 10 am.
Christmas Day Service, 10 a.m,

i1 New Year's Eve Service, ) 1 p m
Easter Sunrise Service, 6 ira
We welcome all lo join us in our services.

Temple Music Shabbat
To Be Held Tomorrow

Tomorrow evening at Shabbat
(Sabbath) services Temple Emanu-
El of Westfield will present its Annual

.Music Shabbat.
This year's program will span the

generations of the temple, involving
children, teenagers and adults.

This format is in honor of the
temple's 40th anniversary.

The entire ensemble will perform a
jazz and rock style service, Avodat
Amamii. written by composer
Michael Isaacson.

Musical accompaniment will be

"XOWOPEJV"
IX PERTH AMBOrs HISTOEIC DISTRICT!

AlVTHtUES

at the

PROPRIETARY HOUSE

149KcamyAve. Perth Amboy.N.J.
Hours FrlSun. 11-5 pan.

QtutlityAtiiiipuCmtttrlnBailroumqfnmtnml
iriG

FUULUNE OPMEHCHANO18B ATATFORIMBLE PHICES
HVFOt 201-442-4022 OR 201443-4234

aitnlcn StPhHf^ 287, urrVITpkc., I o Smith Street Perth
Ambtiy. Follow gmMhSL, EM In High «L Turn rtfitl

H j h My H«M to HaniMMi Place. Turn HlgM
(One abort block)

Union County municipalities: Clark,
Cranford, Elizabeth, Fanwood,
Garwood. Hillside, Kenilworlh,
Linden, Mountainside, Railway,
Rosette, Roselle Park, Scotch Plains,
Springfield, Union, Vauxhall,
Westfield and Winfield.

It includes Visiting Nurse and
Health Services Hospice, which cares
for people who are dying'and em-
phasizes the quality of life during-the
last phase of life; Ihe Psychiatric
Emergency Outreach Service, de-
signed for those who are having
emotional and psychiatric problems
and are unwilling or unable to leave
their home for treatment, and its In-
fant Medical Day Care Center which
serves infants and toddlers aged 3
months to 3 years who are medically
involved and/or physically handi-

r services or further information,
please cull 352-5694.

St. TAVVS UUCOTM. CMiRCS
414 tart Irotf Street, W«ttflcM

The lemende^DyvM Dmn, lector
w ji Meyer
Rt

headed by Bernard Berger who will
conduct a four-piece jazz ensemble
and the entire ensemble will be pre-
pared and conducted by Geoffrey
Pelersen, the Organist and Choir
Director of the temple.

Members of the public may share
in this musical service.

Each year Music Shabbat is en-
dowed by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tell
and their daughters in memory of
Benjamin Tell, a former Director of a
synagogue choir for over 25 years.

Services will begin at 8; 15 o'clock.

A M M I N
Ihc Umrnd Hath Urentood

AModatc Reewr Imcrtaw

WORSHIP sumcts
Sundays, 7:4$ a.m, Holy EucharUl Kite 1.
W)5 a.ni, Adull Forum, CulW Room and

Seventh and Eighth G ride Confirmation classes,
September through May.

10 ira., Holy Euclurist Rile 2, first, third and
fifth Sundays each month; Morning Prayer, sec-
ond and fourth Sundays unless otherwise an-
nounced; Church School Glasses , September
through May.

WUK0AV3
Monday to Friday, 5 o'doc*, Evening Prayer,

unless otherwise announced.
Wednesdays and Holy Days, 7 and 9 W

p.nUloly Eucharist.
Thursdays, $30 am, Healing Service and

Holy Eucharist
Other special services arc announced in Ihe

Sunday bulletin.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCUnTUT
412 t u t IrMd Strew, WctfflcU

Sunday Service, IC:W to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to ll:J0 fcra. : 'I
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'dock.
Christian Science ReKUngRcnm, 116 Qulmby

Street
Daily 9:30 a.n. t o ! p m
Thursday until 9 p.m-
Saturday 10 am. to 1 pm.

UMIMIR W U
CHURCH AND SCHOOL

219 CowMflhwtitc Hace, VettfleM
2 J M 5 1 7

The Revefcai Paul L KrrUch, Putor
Rottr C. Rorchln, Principal

Sunday Worship Services, 8 W and II a.m.;
Sunday School and Adull Bible Clau, 9i5O am.

Nursery Service provided during Worship
Services and Educallon Hour. Christian Day
School nursery through gride sii.

ICHO LAW CHURCH OF CHRIST
ta i l Rroai Street at
SprlngfkW Avenue

WeMfleU
Jerry U OHlel, Minltler

239-4946

BlblcStudy In the Book ofExodiean Sunday
tmmlnffi and Wednesday evening).

The church will host a seminar on the Book
ofRtixktHon from Sunday lo Tuesday, May 19
to 21.

COMMIJMTV PRIsamRIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDR

Deer N t h and Meeting HOUK U n e
232-9490

The Reverend Dr. Chriuopher R. Btldon,
Pastor

Worship and Church School, Sundays at 10:30
a.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served Ihe first Sunday of each month.
The Men's Group mcels the second Monday of
the month al 10a.m. The Women's (iroup metis
the second Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. The choir mceu
Thursdays al 8 p.m. Alcoholic Anonymous groups'
meet on Mondays al 7 pm. There Is ample
parklni ind the building Is accessible lo the
handicapped

THl FIRST RAHin CHUICH Of WUTTIILD
170 Urn Street

Dr. Robert L Harvey, JMlnltter
23)2278

nil ages and Adull Bible Study, and 10:30 a.m.,
Dr. Harvey lo preach.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m, American Cancer Reach
lo Recovery Meeting.

Wednesday, 9 ».m., Laleclw Meeting, and
6:30 o'clock, family Nljhl.

AU SAINTS' IFISCOFAL CHURCH
J!9 P«rk Avenue, Scotch Malm

The Reverend John %. Nellton, lector

Today, 9:45 «.m, Bible Class; noon, AlAnon,
and g pm,, uholr.

Saturday, April 13, £45 a.m., Conflrmmlon
Clan.

Sundiv, April 14 ,8 . m., Holy tucharul, und
HI » , Holy Kuclwlsl and Hlahop's Vlilmlun.

Monday, April 15, 12:30 p.m., Over Enters
Anonymous.

Tuesday, April 16, 7: JO p.m., CcMlcpemlentt
Anonymous anil H p.m., Alcoholics Anonyrauus.

WcdMHliy, April 17,9 i.m., Italy Eudiirlit.

ST. HUINS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Umberti Mill Rtwd and Rahway Avenue

WeniHeld
The Right Reverend Mnmlinor

Jamca A. Burke, Paalor
The Right Reverend Mnnalgnor

Thuiim R, Meiney, Pallor Innrllui
ntXW

Silnrdiy cvcnlni Mail, l:.\U.
Sunday Muicn, fi, 9:15 >nct 10:4; i.m, mtl
' 1 p.m.

illy mtutt, 7:30 and ') «.m,
12:15 p.m

Hilly



People for Animals
Adoption Day Sunday

People for AnunaJs.anot-for-profh
animal welfare organization, will join
with other welfare groups in a pet
adoption event on Sunday, April 14,
from ] 1 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Hay Hill
Kennek, which is located at 90S North
WashingCon Avenue two blocks from
Route No. 22, Green Brook.

The kennels has donated the use of
its facility for the day.

Brook, as well as many other
healthy dogs and cats, will be avail-
able for adoption.

She iia Husky and Yellow Labrador
mix with blue eyes and a pale yellow ,
coat.

Brook ishousebroken and has some
obedience training, and the isplayful
and would make a loving family pet.

All animals are fully inoculated
and veterinarian checked.

For families desiring a trial period
with a pet before adoption, the group
offers a foster home program.

Please call 3SS-6374 or 241-4954
for information.

Animal enthusiasts may attend the
group'sChineseAuction on Thursday,
April 18, at 6:30 p.m. at the Town &
Campus* Banquet Center at 1040
Morris Avenue, Union.

The auction benefits stray cats and
dogs by providing funds for their
care until they are adopted.

For tickets please telephone 688>
5280 or 374-1073.

Tickets may be purchased at the
door for $3.50. .

ADOPT BROOK...Mrs. Gail Stock of WeMflcId volunteers her time to help
animals like Brook find permanent homes. Readers may meet Ihem on Sunday,
April 14, at Hay Hill Kennels In Green Brook.

F. Leslie Rowe Heads
West Fields Chapter

F. Leslie Rowe was re-elected as
the President of the West Fields
Chapter of ihe Sons of the American
Revolution at the group's recent an-
nual dinnermeeling at the'WestWood '
in Garwood.

A former officer of Chase Man-
hattan Bank, prior to his retirement
Mr. Rowe was affiliated with Legg
Mason, Wood Walker, Inc. of
Westfield.

He currently serves as the President
of the Westfield Tennis Corporation
and Governor of the Westfield Tennis

F. Leslie Rowe

Private Trescott
In Germany

Army Private Glen P. Trescott, a
fighting vehicle infantryman, has
arrived for duty at Ferris Barracks in
Germany,

The soldier is the son of John
Trescott of Westfield and a 1990
graduate of Union Catholic High
School in Scotch Pluins.

Club.
Also named officers and board

members were: First Vice President
John Luwson. Second Vice President
Robert Cushman. Third Vice Presi-
dent Elwin Wilder, corresponding

' Secretary Stephen M. Clarke, Re-
cording Secretary James Moran.
Treasurer Harry C. Jester, Chaplain
Ronald G. Dunning, Assistant
Chaplain Kenneth Hoover, Registrar
Wiltard Woodward and Historian
William B. Shafer.

Designated delegates to the state
Board of Managers were: E Clayton
Kynes, John E. Fletnming and Mr.
Lawson.

Trustees elected were: C. Ace
Plyley, Bruce Ryno, George Rounds
and George Gross.

The board was installed by David
L. VanDillen, the President of the
New Jersey Society of theSonsof the
American Revolution.

More than SO Sons of the American
Revolution and Daughters of the
American Revolution members and
guests attended the meeting which
featured a talk by former Mayor
Robert H. Mulreany and the award-
ing of the group's Eagle Scout Medat
to Paul B. Pinho of Elizabeth Troop
No. 101.

He was the outstanding Watchung
Area Council applicant for the annual
Eagle Scout Scholarship.

La Leche Meets
On Wednesday

The Westfield A.M. La Leche
1 League will meet on Wednesday,

April 17, at the First Baptist Church
at 170 Elm Street al 9:30 a.m. to
discuss "At Home with Your New
Baby."

For further information please
telephone 233-2108, 322-8732 or
654-4024.
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FOR THE CHILDREN...WnincM Rotary Club President John Blasi, right,
IhankiRirtarian Richard Ahireld for hvftin's the clubonlhevKil.Mr.Blasigave
Mr. Ahlhld'* check for $2,000 in rapport of Ihe work being carried out fur Ihe
nwdychlldrenuf N*wJer««y.Th«mon«y came fromthetlubV'Happy Bucks"
Fund to which memben contribute when they feel happy for wmeUiini.

0

Rotarians Host Program
On Specialized Hospital

Rotarian Richard Ahlfeld, the
President of Children's Specialized
Hospital, invited the members of the
Weslfield Rotary Club to hold their
April 12 regular weekly meeting in
the hospital premises on New Provi-
dence Road, in Mountainside.

The hospital also cares for outpa-
tients in acehterestablishedon South
Avenue, Fanwood. n

Following a lunch prepared by the
hospital staff Rotary President John
Blasi opened Ihe meeting and asked
to speak to the members. ,

Mr. Ahlfeld noted that the hospital
is celebrating the 100th anniversary

Echo Lake Club Manager
Receives Accreditation

MichaelT.O'Malley.the Manager
of ihe Echo Lake Country Club in

.Westfield, has been accredited a
"Certified Club Manager" by IheClub
Managers Association of America.

Mr. O'Malley was one of 30 ex-
aminees approved by the association's
Certification Committee for suc-
cessfully passing the examination.

He joins more than BOO club man-
agers throughout the nation who have
attained this hallmark of profession-
alism.

The Echo Lake Manager qualified
for the certification as a result:of
fulfilling specific requirements over
a period of years in management,
experience, education and association

Assemblyman Proudest
Of Personal Service

National Committee,
He also served on several White

Mouse advisory panels including one
which shlined the "New Federalism"
policies or former President Ronald
W. Reagun.

As the President of the State-Fed-
eral Assembly, n bipartiwin group
comprlNed of legislative lenders fiojii
uround the nation, I lie Assemblyman
did extensive lobbying on Cnpiiul
Hill on Hinto lumen.

HUUINOnerved on tho United Stiilcs
Advisory Committee on International
Trade and WIM the Vice Chuimutii of
the Rupubllcuii Piiriy'n national
Platform Commiilceduriiig the 1VHH
Presidential Convention.

No Specific political IIIIIIM arc
shaping up for the AsNcnitilyittan, he
wild, ulihouiili he will nialnlaln "tin
active linerem In public Issues" built

locally n nd statewide.
He ruled out a run for Congress

next ycur and said he definitely will
not bo u 1993 candidate for Governor,
tin office denied him by virtue of u
1 <J8'J Republican Primary loss to _.
CongrcNHionnl Representative James
A. Cnuncr.

Instead. I lie Assemblyman said, he
will devote himself to something he
•iiiys lie did not have enough time for
in lik curly political career — his
fnmily.

"One of the tilings 1 urn most proud
of," lie .said, "is thul I am nblc to bring
niylugisliiliveunrccrtuHcloso under
my own terms, with my reputation
intact iind that 1 inn leaving when I
would linye Htuotl unexcellent dilutee
at reelection and d id nut hung on until
the bitter cud when I would no longer
be wanted."

Michael T. O'Mallev

Michael Porta Cited
•!••

Michael R. Pona of Westfield re-
ceived class honors from the College
of Literature, Science and the Arts at
Ihe University of Michigan at Ann
Arbor during the university's honors
convocation on March 24.

Wesley Nursery
In Balloon Parade

Wesley Hull Nursery School chil-
dren, parents and teachers will be
sporting the color yellow at this year's
Balloon Parade to be held April 1 Bth
in Mindowaskin Park.

Joining with other Westfield-area
nursery schools, each adorned in
identifying colors, the group- cel-
ebrates the "Monlh-of-lhe-Young-
Child."The "rainbow of colors" may
be seen around 1 p.m. All ore en-
couraged to attend the fun-filled af-
ternoon and share the children's joy.

Further information may be ob-
tained by calling the church at 233-
4211.

Vanessa Lloyd
On Dean's List

Vanessa Lloyd, Ihedaughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur G. Lloyd of
Westfield, has been placed on the
dean's list for the autumn semester
by Colby College in Waterville,
Maine.

A 19B9graduateof WestfieldHigh
School, Vanessa has appeared as a
soprano soloist with the Collegium
Musicum and the Colby College
Chorale, which performed recently
al the St. Jean Baptiste Church in
New York City.

She had the role of Lucy Brown in
a February production of The
Threepenny Opera presented by the
music and performing arts depart-
ments of the college, and she has
performed extensively with the
Colbyettes, Tuxedo Junction and the
Broadway Musical Revue.

As a member of the Campus
Guides, Vanessa has been working
with the admissions office by con-
ducting campus tours for prospective
Colby students.

AMciublymun Charlei L. llnrdwlck

BACK PAIN
NECK PAIN

Chiropractic Treatments
May Help

Family Care By:

Dr. A , Pecoraro Jr. , Director

PECORARO
CHIROPRACTIC

GROUP
143 Elmer Street

Wesiricld
789-2133

It you an'I bt hripeJ tiy thlriipurilc mntindi,
« Mil letommrml lh« Imi kind of dotlor ftn
ruui cur

Mayor Bagger Wins
Assembly Backing

of the founding of the original orga-
nization which began as a "Summer
Country Home" for sick, crippled
and undernourished children, ex-
panded into a year-round facility for
the disabled child, and later became a
source of hope during the years of the
Polio epidemic.

Today, Children's Specialized is
one of the nation's foremost pediatric
rehabilitation facilities, resource for
disabled children in New Jersey and
the Mountainside complex caters to
85 in-patients and Fanwood looks
after 100 outpatients.

A hospital tour followed the talk.

commuummrtact
In his bid to join Senator

DiFrancesco on Ihe ticket, Mayor
Bagger faced opposition from former
Berkeley Heights Mayor and Union
County FreeholderWilliam Eldridge
and Scotch Plains Mayor and Free-
holder Alan M. Augustine.

After Ihe first ballot showed no
winners, Mr. Eldridge pulled out of
the race and supported Freeholder
Augustine, but Mayor Bagger de-
feated the Freeholder 125.2 to 123.8.

Assemblyman Hardwick's en-
dorsement of the Mayor probably

• helped hm carry the day.
In announcing his endorsement,

the Assemblyman said, "Mayor
Bugger truly is a unique individual
and a genuine leader.His exceptional
abilities will make him a shining star
in the legislature.

"I have followed Mr. Bugger's
career since the time he worked for
me as a legislative aide, through
Princeton University and Rutgers
Law School, as a Westfield Council-
man and Mayor, and now as a suc-
cessful attorney," the Assemblyman
continued. "His unquestioned integ-
rity and leadership characteristics
make him an outstandingslatesman."

The Mayor was first elected to the
Town Council from theSecond Ward
in 1983,andhewaselectedtohisfirst
two-year term as Mayor last year.

A graduate of Princeton and
Rutgers Law School, he served as a
legislative aide to Congressional
Representative Matthew J. Rinaldo
and Assemblyman Hurdwick.

Union and Somerset County
Democratic leaders have not yet
chosen their candidates for the three
22nd Districl legislative seats.

At a screening session conducted
by Union County Democratic Mu-
nicipal Chairmen on Saturday, Free-
holders Walter E. Borightof Scotch
Plains and James Connelly Welsh of

Richard H. Bagger

Hillside were chosen to run for re-
election with Plainfield Planning
Board Chairman Troy Smith.

Mr. Smith replaces Freeholder
Gerald B. Green, who will run for the
Assembly from the 17lh District, on
the Democratic organization ticket.

FortheirFreeholdercandidatesthe
county's Republicans Saturday se-
lected former Assistant County
Counsel James Keefe and Mario
Paparozzi, both of Cranford, and
former Freeholder Chairman and
Summit Mayor Frank Lehr.

Also selected at the county Re-
publican Convention was County
Clerk Walter G. Halpin of Fanwood,
who will be seeking his sixth five-
year term this year.

County Democrats have not yet
chosen u County Clerk candidate.

Nominating petitions for both the
Tuesday, June 4, Primary Election
and the Tuesday, November 5, Gen-
eral Election must be submitted by
the close of the business day today.

activity.
The examination contains 13 sub-

ject areas, such as private club ad-
ministration, managerial accounting,
food and beverage operations and
principles of management.

It is prepared and administered
under the direction of the certification

• committee at various college and
university sites across the country.

Through the Certified Club Man-
ager Program Ihe association en-
courages the education and ad-
vancement of its members and assists
the clubs' officers and members in
securing the utmost inefficiency and
successful club operations.

The association is the professional
association for .managers of the
nation's leading private country, city,
yacht, athletic, military and fraternal
clubs in the United States and abroad.

Meridian Maintenance Head
Forms Directors' Association

Andrew Blackburn, the Director
of Maintenance at Meridian Nursing

' Center-Westfield at 1515 Lamberts
Mill Road, with Steven Izzo and
Robert Saffron, the Maintenance
Directors at other Union County long-
term care facilities, have founded the
Nursing Home Maintenance Asso-
ciation. •

The first organization of its kind in
the state, it sponsors rneetings of the
maintenance directors of long-term
care facilities to study the many
problems and issues that they share.

The association has met to hear

officials from the New Jersey De-
partment of Health, experts in haz-
ardous waste management and spe-
cialists in fire protection, among
others.

"We have seen a good growth since
the organization last summer," Mr.
Balckburn said, "and we expect that
soon we may have members from
100 nursing homes. We learn from
each other and from the speakers we

have. I get something oul of each
meeting, and 1 am sure that Ihe other

.maintenance directors also do."

Welcome Wagon
Will Meet

The Welcome Wagon Club of
Westfield will hold its monthly lun-
cheon and business meeting on Fri-
d;t y, April 19, at Dasti's Mountainside
Inn on Route No. 22, Mountainside.

A cash bar will begin at noon and
lu nch will be served at 12:45 o'clock.

Membership in Ihe club is open to
women who have lived in the
Westfield area for less than two years
or who recently experienced a change
of lifestyle such as the birth of a child
or a career change.

The club offers a wide variety of
activities.

ROBERT ALOARIN AIA
ARCHITECT

609 NORTH CHESTNUT STREET
WESIFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090

20J 78? 2750

RESIDENTIAL REMODELING/RENOVATIONS/ADDITIONS

NEW HOME DESIGN

OFFICE PLANNING/INTERIOR DESIGN

LIGHT COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION

LICENSED NEW JERSEY/NEW YORK

IF YOU ARE THINKING ABOUT MODIFYING YOUR'
' PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT CONSULT A N ARCHITECT,
YOU WILL DISCOVER, IN THE LONG RUN, THAT IT
WAS YOUR BEST INVESTMENT.

Sheet Music
MUSIC Books

Tnslrucl.onal BooKs

Music Stall
!> I I ill Str< r l

W r s l i i t l i l

2.1.1 I I IU
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High School Presents
Celebration of Mozart

' The Weslfield High School Sym-
phonic Orchestra will present Mozart

' Celebration, a delightful evening of
music, poetry and humor, on

' Wednesday, April 17, at 8 p.m. in the

Wilson School
Spring Fling

On May 4
The Wilson School Parent-Teacher

Association's All-American Spring
' Fling will be held on the school
grounds on Saturday, May 4, from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Thecarnival.neldeverytwoyears,
is a major fundraiser for the school.

The event will have something for
everyone. Booths will include face
painting and a fortune teller.

Students will help parents man
game booths where the winners will
receive tickets to redeem for prizes.

Children will be able to take ad-
vantage of the craft booths to create
masterpieces to take home, and Food

. will be sold all day, starting with
doughnuts and coffee which will give

. way to pizza and hot dogs.
A Chinese auction may appeal to

: both adults and children.
Available items include a clock

radio and flower arrangements. The
highlight of the auction will be an
autographed football, which was

1 signed by Warren Moon of the
Houston Oilers and O. J. Anderson of
(he Giants during a recent visit to the
school.

For further information please call
the school at 789-4605.

When a plane moves at t h * tp««d
of sound K It known • • Mseh I. The

• name derives from German physi-
: cirt Emit Mach.

Weslfield High School auditorium.
Admission will be free.
The orchestra, under the direction

of Mrs. Jeannette Ferrell Miraffi, will
perform music from Mozart'soperas,
Le Nozze di Figaro and Die
Zauberflote.

The Chorale, a group of 30 of the
finest singers at Weslfield High
School will sing Agnus Dei from
Mozart's Requiem and Gloria in
ExcetsisDeo(tomhisl2lhMasswitt\
the orchestra, under the direction of
William Malhews.

David Shapiro, an instrumental
teacher in the 'Westfietd public
schools, who is based at Edison In-
termediate School, will perform as
soloist the Clarinet Concerto in A
with the orchestra under the direction
of Mrs. Maraffi. ..

Other attractions will include
scenes from the Broadway play
Amadeus; undes the direction of the
drama teacher, Joseph Nierle;German
poetry taken from the opera Die
Zauberflote, The Magic Flute, pre-
sented by German students; the Ital-
ian language of opera with members
of thehigh school Italianclub advised
by JohnScafaria, Advisor, a scientific
critique on music featuring students
of Jack Elder, and David Sloneback
and Viennese pastries, compliments
of the orchestra.

Freshman violinist Mary Catherine
LaMar will play a movement of the
Violin Concerto with piano.

The Mozart Celebration is a part of
the world-wide tribute to the
composer's musical genius in this,
the 200th Anniversary of his death.

He was bom in Salzburg, Austria,
on January 27, 1756, and died on
December 5, 1791, leaving behind
some of the most beautiful music
ever written.

This inter-disciplinary event will
be sponsored by the symphonic or-
chestra and is an effort to co-ordinate
all areas of learning through the co-
operative dialogue of the creative arts.

GEORGE CORNELL.
Divorce. Criminal

PROVIDING PERSONAL LEGAL SERVICES
AT REASONABLE RATES

Naw York Office: SUtui Uaad

1ST ANNIVERSARY SALE
CASH BACK or FREE MINUTES

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY CAR PHONE
MOTOROLA

MCMO
TMMfJtOSTMU
CIUUMBMIOIII

BUY 1
CAR PHONE
GET I

RnuclMi ia» linM Mtdbr.
Call lor dclslls

PANASONIC
CIUULAR

PHONI
two* ;

NO GIMMICKS

AIL CAR PHONES iN STOCHI

DUAL ACTIVATION I
AFTEn REBATE

METRO 1 • MOTOROLA > PANASONIC < MITSUBISHI

FAMOUS «MND
IIMOTI AUTO ALAIMf

MMOVf MMtii
MOtlU MWNI

(Ml «*•••••••• I* tf

•MU* m A A

MOfOffOU SftAVO
PBEEPERS

vjftt1 I

x i j . i u j l . i r n j n v u u iri

2 5 0 0 RT, 331 . . SCOTCH PLAINS •
icitnisniDMiinwriiMi)

CLEANERS

Sume day dry clcunlna and
sMrl laundering accepted every

day until 11 am including SaturdttUB*

401 boulevard, wt'fltTlclcl 232-01144
7-7 dally, uiilll fl Sat.

PLANNING THE PARTY...Shown working en' the final drtaib of the Spring
Party are, left to right, W«st(Md Auxiliary numbers Mr*. Lynn Kolterjahn,
Mrs. Doruthy Sulman and Mrs. Jaqutlinc Rttlen, Spring Party Chairman.

Plansfor Spring Party,
Fashion Short Advance

The Spring Party and Fashion
Show, the annual galaevent sponsored
by the Auxiliary of Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital, will take off on
Friday, April 26, at The Hilton at
Short Hills.

Saks Fifth Avenue will present the
show of fashions by top American
and European designers including
Armani, Adolpho. Calvin Klein, Anne
Klein.Donna Karan and Caroline
Ronnie. The show, entitled "The Best
of Saks Fifth Avenue." will feature
today's fashions, especially dresses,
that fit the lifestyles of all women.

The Auxiliary, a volunteer group in
service to the hospital, traditionally
raises funds for various projects to

. assist the children and adolescents at
the pediatric rehabilitation hospital
in Mountainside. This year, proceeds
from the Spring Party and Fashion
Show will benefit the pledge made
by the Auxiliary to outfit a four-bed
room on the hospital's long term care
unit.

"The Auxiliary has been an active,
important aspect of Children's Spe-
cialized for over 80 of the hospital's
100-year history," commented Mrs.
Janet O. Jackson of Westfield,
President of the Auxiliary. "We're
proud to continue our tradition of
support to the hospital and to the
young patients. Our Annual Spring
Party, an example of our commitment,
promises again to be an exciting
event."

Chairing the event for the Auxiliary
is Mrs. Jaquejine Redden of Weslfield.
Other committee chairs include: Mrs.
Carol Azen of Scotch Plains, Assis-
tant Chairman and Publicity; Mrs.
Margaret MacPherson and Mrs.
Marty McDonald, both of Westfield,
Prize Committee; Mrs. Audrey Farley
of Westfield, Hostesses; Mrs. Sally
Brown and Mrs. Peggy Lott, both of
Westfield, and Mrs. BrucieTalcottof
Plainfield, Program Chairs; Mrs.
Annette Jordan and Mrs. EmilyKroft,
bothofWestfield.Off-PremiseRaffle;

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection
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Mrs^Natalie Peterson and Mrs. Marja-
Lou Swan, both of Weslfield, On-
Premise Raffle, and Mrs. Cynthia
McLaughlin and Mrs. Ruth Metz of
Wetffield, Tickets.

Tickets are now available for $35
each from any Auxiliary member or
by calling the hospital at 233-3720.
Early planning is advised.

Injtfdition to the fashion show, the
Auxiliary will conduct a raffle for
twtt lights at the Regency Hotel in
New York City including dinner,
theajtyrr tickets and limousine service
to and from New York. Raffles are $ 1
eacftand can be obtained in advance
fom any Auxiliary member.

The hospital is a comprehensive
0ffiiric rehabilitation hospital with :

ioutftC8re beds and^S loHg^errn
curepids. The hospital also provides
extensive outpatient and community
services at its outpatient facility in

Fanwood.
Vpc hospital is currently develop-

* ing a 30-bed inpatient facility in
Ocean County, with an anticipated
opening in early 1992.

fown Students
Participate
In Drama

The Union Cou nty College Drama
Clubs presentation of Dangerous
Corner, a J.B. Priestley mystery, will •
openHi 8 p.m. on Saturday, April 13,
in Stijdio No 32 at MacKay Library
on thsjCranford Campus.

Successive performances also will
be held each evening at 8 o'clock
from,.Monday, April 15, through
Saturday, April 20.

The play deals with the world of
publishing in which a group of col-
leagues'gather for a leisurely dinner
to entertain a famous writer only to
see things turn into disaster before
their tery eyes when the host en-
deav6rk to seek the Imth.

The cast includes students, James
Jackson and Lori Moffit, both of
Westfield,and MissKristine Mellina
of Westfield, a Union County College
graduate, will be a guest performer.

The production is under the direc-
tion o£Professor Donald Julian us-
sistedJby students including Susan
Oullagber of Westfield.

. Ticketsmaybcreservedinadvunce
or purcHased ut the door.

PriccV are $6 for the general public
and StVifor Union County College
xtuderuxwiih proper identification.

Those Interested in further infor-
mation should telephone 709-7595
or709-7;154.
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Mrs. Pepper Tells of Plans
For Roosevelt Discussion

Mn.SusanH.Pepper,lhePresident
of the Wettfield Board of Education
and a candidate for re-ekction to a
third term, outlined her thinking on
an issue that has recently generated a
lot of discussion — die propoted
study regarding the intermediate
schools.

Mrs. Pepper Mated, "We need to
operate the district in both a fiscally
and educationally responsible man-
ner. It u incumbent upon the board to
review wiyi in which we might be
able to conserve funds through a
different use .of our building*."

Mr*. Pepper continued, "On the
baiii of study and recommendations
by the Citizens'Advisory Committee
on Building Usage, the board has
determined we need all six of our
elementary schools, and we need to
sell at least one of our building! <—
Elm Street or Lincoln School.

"The Citizens' Committee also
recommended further study of the
intermediate schools for poiiibte
consolidation if the financial situation
warranted it. Both in response to the

. fiscal constraints imposed by Quality
Education Act, and as a responsibil-
ity to Westfield taxpayers, the board
has initiated a study of the future use
of the town's two intermediate
schools' Roosevelt and Edison. A
Special Board Committee and staff
task force are charged with studying
and developing information on three
alternatives:

—"The continued use of both
buildings for educational purposes.

—"The combined use of both
buildings for educational and ad-
ministrative purposes, including the
housing of district-wide offices now
located in the Elm Street building.

—"The consolidation of both

schools in one building.
'The study will include: Projections

of student enrollment through 2001,
classroom needs. for instructional
programs appropriate to intermediate
grade children including a program
consistent with a middle scnooTphi-
losophy, review of the impact of
school aize on educational and social
development of the children, cost
projections and potential cost-*avings

r of all three altemuives.considention
> of tnruportatkmandsafety problems
and appraisals and future use con- :

siderations of remaining buildingi.

"Contrary, to some popular opin-
ion, a decision has not been made. I
believe that the board has an obliga-
tion to study and to provide infor-
mation on this issue, I look forward to
the findings. Public input and un-
derstanding will be imperative and
public sessions are planned.

"If I am re-elected, I am committed
to scheduling opportunities for par-
entsandciiizenitomeet directly with
board members formally and infor-
mally, in school auditoriums as well
as in living rooms."

Inctotini.Mn.Pepperconcluded,
"This election will be an important
one, as many critical decisions con-
front the Weslfield board. I urge all
interested citizens to become more
informed about the candidates by
attending "Candidates' Night" on
Monday. April IS, at 7:45 p.m. at the
Edison Intermediate School."

"I would also like to extend' an
open invitation to all members of the'
community to attend a campaign
gathering on Saturday, April 13,4:30
to 6:30 p.m. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Phelan, 257 Kimball
Avenue."

Proper Mathematics Teaching
Can Relieve Anxiety: Dr. Rulf

Editor's Note: The author of this
article. Dr. Benjamin Rulf. has been a
member of Westfield's Board of
Education since 1988 and is a can-
didate for re-election in the Tuesday,
April 30, Board of Education school
election. It is part of his effort to
inform the public of his stand on
education issues.

Dr. Rulf is the only scientist on the
board.

* • • • •
Mathematics is a subject that causes

anguish to many students, including
many whose high intelligence is not
in doubt st all.

. ..The term "math anxiety" has be-.
come a' household word

I have never heard of "history
anxiety" or"bio!ogyanxiety"thoughl

Of course, some students excel in
history or biology while others do
not.

But when Johnny flunks history or
Jane gets a "D" in biology, they will
not get much sympathy from their
parents if they claim "1 have no talent
forhistory"or"Wheneverthe biology
teacher starts talking my mind goes
blank."

Indeed, mathematics has the unique
position among the subjects taught in
school, and also is of unique impor-
tance in many advanced studies.

Is mathematics anxiety a condition
which afflicts a certain part of the
population, like color blindness or
diabetes?

I don't believe it is.
It has long been recognized that

people learn various subjects in dif-
ferent ways.

Not loo long ago there was a cer-
tain percentage ofstudents who never
learned how to read.

They were considered mentally
deficient and relegated to learn some
simple manual skill for their living.

Today, we know a great deal more
about reading. We have reading ex-
perts, and we would never give up on
achildjust because he or she needs an
approach that is different from the
standard classroom practice.

Learning mathematical skills and
concepts involves a number of com-
plex cognitive activities which dif-
ferent people experience in different
ways.

Certainly, innate mathematical
talent exists, and is highly prized.

Some people have more of it than
others.

Some experts believe, though, that
a certain amount of mathematical skill
can be acquired even by those who
believe that they "have no head for
math."

Mathematics anxiety, or the stigma
of being considered "slow" are not a
necessary part of the human condition.

We are in the process of finding out
how mathematics is learned by young
children.

We do not have a complete under-
standing of the process yet.

However, we know that many
mathematical and logical reasoning
Nkill* urc not beyond the ability of
inont people.

Mathematics Is a powerful short-
hund lungUHge, and we just have to

Sergeant Adams
In Oklahoma

Air Force Stuff Sergennt Jene M.
AdiiniH.Hcummunlcalian.s-computcr
systems nupervlsor, him arrived for
duty tit Tinker Air Force Biise in
Okluhomu,

Sergeant Adums in the sister of
Mr», Lwwlte M. Rayford of Westfield.

find the right ways of teaching it and
retrain teachers at all levels to apply
these techniques.

It is important to realize that
mathemaiicsisnotjust for the talented
to enjoy.

It should be fun to teach and fun to
learn mathematics at any level, just
as teaching and learning to read and
write can be. •

The Westfield Board of Education
recognizes that the curriculum of
every subject has to be reviewed from

_ time to time in order to incorporate
new findings and new methods into
the main stream.

We are not in the process of re-
viewing and.revising our entire
nuthernktics program ullundergaiten
to 12th grade.

A committee of educators has been
directed to study this subject and come
up with recommendations by June
1991.

As the Chairman of the Board's
Programs and Policies committee, 1
am monitoring this process with great
enthusiasm.

If you want to convey to me your
ideas about mathematics education,
please do not hesitate to contact me.

MiuBtthPryof

Miss Pryor
Will Exhibit
Art on May 1

"The Art of Art Education," an
exhibit featuring the work of Kean
College's 1991 art education students,
will open on Wednesday, May 1, in
The James Howe Gallery of Vaughn
Eames Hall on the Kean College
campus in Union.

The exhibitors, including M iss Beth
Pryor of West field,come from diverse
backgrounds.

Some are undergraduates, some
master's degree students, and some
art teacher certification candidates,

Miss Pryor recently received a
buche lorof fine arts degree from Pratt
Institute In New York City.

Her original line of hand-made
curds and jewelry can be seen at the
New Jersey Center for Visual Ann in
Summit DndRobinHutchen'sOallery
in Muplowood,

"The Art of Art Education" will be
on displuy through Wednesday, May

Gtillcry hours arc: Monday through
Thumduy, 10 u.m. to 2 p.m. and 5 to
7 p.m.

On Fridays the pllery IN open from
10 a.m. to noon and by appointment,
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Hugh Young Blodget, 98, Worked
For 35 Years at General Electric
, \ Served During World War I in Navy

As Submarine Officer, Also Tested Them

Mrs. Dudley A. Roberts, 67
Active at Presbyterian Church

Member of Tow*'t Cotttge Women's Club
And Senior Auxiliary of Children's Specialized

Hugh Youn* Pledget, 98, a former
Westfiekfer.diedWedMulay.April 3
in Btoomfkld, Connecticut.

Mr. Blodget WM bom in Bucksport,
Maine. He had lived in Elizabeth
before moving to Westfield. where
he had resided most of his life. He
moved to Btoomfield, Connecticut,
in 1984.

Mr. Blodget retired in 1956 as a
pension trust officer with General
Electric Company in New York City

; after 33 years of service. In his early
. years with that firm, he toured the

co.unlry purchasing local power
companieN.

Before that, he was an engineer
with Bridgeport Brass Company, in
Bridgeport, Connecticut. He also
worked for the Lake Torpedo Boat

Company inGroton, Connecticut, an
a le.sl diving officer for their subma-
rines.

During World War I, he had served
with the Navy its a submarine officer.
' His wife, Mrs. Rita Robinson
Blodget, died in 1973.

Surviving are a son, Hugh %.
Biodget of Hartford. Connecticut; a
daughter, Mrs. Jane Anderjack of
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania; nine
grandchildren and two great-grand-
children.

Graveside services were held Sat-
urday at Fairview Cemetery in
WeMfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Mrs. Dudley A. (Eleanor Louis*)
Roberts. 67, died suddenly. Wednes-
day, April 3, at home.

Bom in Big Flat, New York, she
had moved to town 41 yean ago.

Mrs. Roberts was a gradual* of
Barnard College in New York and
received her master'sdcuw in edu-
cation from New York University.

She was a member of Presbyterian
Church ofWeitfieldandiU Women')
Association. She alto belonged to
College Women's C h i b o f ^ t f i e l d

and Senior Auxiliary of Children's
Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside.

Surviving are her husband, Dr.
.Dudley A. Roberts; a son, Richard
Roberts of Palmyra, Pennsylvania; a
daughter. Dr. Susan Roberts of Ber-
keley, California; a brother, Harry
Kiihler of Horseheads, New York,
and three grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Mrs. Robert S. Mehorter, 40, Served
As Registered Nurse at Muhlenberg Hospital

Wo* VolunMr at Jefferson School Library

John Webster Skerratt, 96, Served
As Aviator During World War I

Past President of Cranford Dramatic Club
John Webster Skerratt, 96, died

Saturday, March 30, at the Ward
Homestead in Maple wood.

A long-time resident of Cranford,
Mr. Skerratt was bom in Jersey City.
He had studied engineering at Stevens
Institute in Hoboken prior to joining
the signal Corpsof the Army in World
War fas an aviator.

During his business career, he was
a manufacturer's representative for
several furniture companies, among
ihemTomlinston of High Point, North
Carolina and Hampton Shops of
Patterson. Noted for his stage design,
Mr. Skerrutt hada life-long interest in
the theater and was active in the
Cranford Dramatic Clubof which he
was a past President.

After retirement in 1962. Mr.
Skerratt served as Vice Chairman of
the Cranford Chapter of the American

' Red Cross and was a member of the

Public Assistance Board. He was
treasurer of the New Jersey Chapter
of the Military Orderof Foreign Wars.
With his late wife, the former Miss
Helen Kaiherine Borst, he traveled
extensively and spent winters in St.
Petersburg, Florida. The past 40
summers were spent in Provincctown,
Massachusetts.

Mr. Skerralt is survived by a son.
John Donald Skerratt; a daughter,
Mrs. Ann Skerratt Richardson; three
grandchildren and one great grandson.

A memorial service is planned for
Sunday, April 28, at 2 p.m. at Trinity
Episcopal Church in Cranford.

The family requests that any re-
membrances be made to the Endow-
ment Fund in Trinity Church.

Arrangements were handled by
Gray Memorial Funeral home of
Cranford.

Mrs, Nancy Mehorter. 40, of
Fanwood, a registered tuane. died
Monday, April 8, in her hone.

Services will be held at 7:30 p.m.
today, Thursday, April II, in the
Woodside Chapel, 3 Mone Avenue,
Fanwood.

Arrangements ate being handled
by the Memorial Funeral Home of
Fanwood. ,

Mrs. Mehorter had beenaregisiered
mine for the past six years at the
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in PtainfieM. Earlier she was a
nurse at Bethesda Hospital in Chi-

She earned a degree in mining
from Roberts Wesleyan College in

Rochester, New York.
Mrs. Mehorter was active with

junior high school activities at the
Woodside Chapel and also was a
volunteer with the Jefferson School
Library in Westfield.

Born in Plainfield. she had lived in
the Philippine Islands and Chicago
before moving to Westfield in 1977.

Surviving are a husband, Robert S.
Mehorter; two sons, Kevin and Scott
Mehorter; her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Brooks; three brothers,
David, Stephen and Robert Brooks,
and two sisters, Mrs. Marilou Rogers
and Mrs. Kathleen Van Duzcr.

Apr* I I , 1M1

Abraham W. Harrison, 74, Was
Crane Operator in Kenil worth

Abraham W. Harrison, 74, of
Westfield, died Friday, April 5. at
home

Mr. Harrison was born in
Smoke.South Carolina and had lived
in Westfield for 35 yean.

He had been a crane operator at
Volco Brats and Copper Co. in
Kenilwotth for 28 yean before retir-

Mrs. Joseph S. Konopko, 69,
Was Clerk for Postal Service

Town Crossing Guard for 17 Years

• " 1 .Surviving are his wife;Mrs. Edith
Harrison; two ioni , Abraham

Harrison of Edison and Alfred
Harrison of Westfield; a daughter,
Miss Brenda Harrison of North
Plainfield; a brother, the Reverend
Oscar Harrison ofAnchorage.Alaska,
and 12 grandchildren.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, April 10, at Plinton Fu-'
neral Home it4llW«st Broad Street,
Wettfield.

Serv ices were held Friday, April 5.
for Mrs. Joseph S. (Mary Johnston)
Konopko, 69. She died suddenly
Monday, April 1, in Westfield at
home.

Born in Whilhom, Scotland, she

'"', i-.V.nMip.'lJelNero,1 62.'.
Joseph DelNero, 62, died Tuesday,

March 26, at Elizabeth General
Medical Center-West.

Bora in Westfield, he had moved to
Elizabeth more thai 30 yean; ago.

Mr. DelNero was owner of Silver
Mirror Bar and Grill in the Elmora
section of Elizabeth for 35 years,
retiring a number of years ago.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rocco
DelNero, predeceased him.

Surviving are his wife, the former
Miss Katie Woemdl; two daughters,
Mrs. Heidi Herring and Mrs. Michele
Fortus; a sister, Mrs. Marian Coakley,
and a brother. Carmen DelNero, alt
from Elizabeth, and three grandchil-
dren. ' April 11,1M1
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had settled in the Warrenville section
of Warren Township as a child and
moved to town in 1930.

Mrs. Konopko was a cleric for the
United States Postal Service, retiring
in December. Prior to that, she was •
school crossing guard in Westfield
for. .17 years.;,; ^'....;, :i,..

Mrs. Konopko was a member of
Presbyterian Church of Weslfield.

Her husband, died in 1961.
Surviving are a son, Robert Bruce

Konopko of Westfietd; her mother,
Mrs. Margaret Jane Dodds, and a
sister, Mrs. Rita Michaelis, both of
Houston, Texas, and three grand-
children.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

*pr«M,1Ml

James McGuire, 64
James J. McGuire, 64, of Rahway

died on Sunday, April 7, at home after
a brief illness. . '

Bom in Jersey City, Mr. McGuire
had moved to Rahway in 1935.

Mr. McGuire had been an assistant
financial secretary of Local No. 825
of the Operating Engineers in Little
Falls for 20 years, retiring in 1989,
and an officer for the New Jersey
Officers Credit Union in Clark for
many years.

Prior to that, he had worked for
Somerset Bus Company. in
Mountainside and ExxonCorporation
in Linden.

He was a World War II Navy vet-
eran who had served in the Panama
Canal Zone, a communicant of St.
Mary's Roman Catholic Church of
Rahway and a member of its Holy
Name Society.

Mr. McGuire had been a member
ofCouncilNo. U46oftneKnightsof
Columbus and had served as its pro-
gram director for many years and
was honored as Knight of the Year in
1988.

He had also been a member of
Culholic War Veterans Joseph F. Dietz
Post No. 361 and the National Dis-
abledAmerican Veterans Association,

Surviving are his wife, the former
Miss Kitty McNelis; three sons, James
B. McGuire of Flemington, Kevin J.
and Charles P. McGuire, both of
Ruhway; a daughter, Miss Maureen
McGuire at home; six sisters, Mrs.

Isador Baer Mintz, Founded
Springfield Socket Company

Services for hador Baer Mintz of
Westfield were held Monday, April
8,in the Metwnh Chapel* at MUlfcurn
in Union. '

Mr.Mintz, who died on Wednesday,
oril 3, in his home, was the founder
E'Z. Sockets Inc. of Springfield,

which he had owned for many year*.'
He had also been a member of the

Metropolitan Fasteners Distributors
Association, the National Fastener
Distributors Association and the Ra-
diant Lodge oflhe Free and Accepted

AMI
ofE.1:

Masons of New York City and a Past
President of the Hardware Square
Club of New York City.

Bom in Brooklyn, Mr. Mintz had
lived in Forest Hills, New York, be-
fore moving to Westfield many yean
ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ruth
Minlz; three daughters, Mrs. Carla
Roberta, Dr. Beth Mintz and Mrs.
Mildred Werner; a brother, Harry
Minn; a sister, Mrs. Sylvia Golden,
and three grandchildren.

April 11, IMt

fire calls
MONDAY, APRIL 1

•Responded to a fire alarm mal-
function at the WestfaldHigh School.

•A resident on Grant Avenue re-
quested assistance due to a furnace
malfunction.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3
•Smoke from cooking activated the

automatic fire alarm system at the
Meridian Nursing Home.

•A wire was down at 211 Elmer
Street.

THURSDAY, APRIL 4
. 'An overheated attic fan caused t

smoke condition at a Norman Place

Jane Legow'ski of Silver Springs,
Maryland. Mrs. Mary Farrell of
Keamy, Mrs. Agnes Canavan of the
OW Bridge seclionofBast Brunswick,
Mrs, Theresa McGowan of Roselle,
Mrs. Catherine Fagan of Westfield
and Mrs. Eva Dunn of the Psckanack
Lake section of Wayne, and two

residence.
•A report was received for an un-

known substance in the brook behind
WeitbrookRoad.

•A refuse container was reported
on fire on East Broad Street.

FRIDAY. APRIL 5
•Telephone wires were reported

across the roadway on Brown Avenue.
•A car was leaking gasoline in a

parking lot on South Avenue.
•The fire alarm system at the First

Atlantic Savings Bank on Central
Avenue malfunctioned.

SATURDAY, APRIL 6
•A report was received for leaves

burning in the driveway at a Lenape
Trail address.
. •Construction work caused the fire

alarm system to activate at Children *s
Specialized Hospital. in
Mountainside.

SUNDAY, APRIL 7
•A propane tank was reported

leaking on Cottage Place.

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

FRED H. GRAY, JR.
DAVID B, CRABIEL
WILLIAM A. DOYLE
PAUt-rrre CHAQIEL

WESTFIELD: 31fl Eail Druid St., Ftid H.flny, Jf. M«r. JJ3014S
CHANFOHD! 12Sprln*fi»ld Avi., Wllllsm A.Doylt.Mgr, I76-0092

NOW OPEN
AN ALL-NEW SERVICE IN WESTFIELD

Have You Had a Difficult Time In Finding
Workmen to Do:

• Caning—Both Hand and Pratt
- Rushing—Both Baal and Papar
• Fumfruf* Batinlahing and Restoration
•Raupholstning
• Gold Leafing

Perhaps, We Can Be of Assistance?

Period English and American Antiques
ofthelBth and19th Centuries

> r"U*NITuU
' PORCELAIN

• SILVER
• MAIS

• 9LASS
• FAINTINQSft PRINTS

I * * FINE ANTIQUE JEWELRY A SPECIALTY+ *\

Kurt C. Matter
—ANTIQUES

232-4407
"ALWAYS LOOKING TO BUY FINE ANTIQUES!"

50 Elm Street, Westfield, NJ.

police b l o t t e r . . . . I
TUESDAY, APRIL 2

•A radio was stolen from a car
belonging to a Seneca Place man
which was parked in front of his
home.

•The driver's side window in a car
belonging to a North Avenue auto-
mobile dealer was broken while the
car was be ing repaired at aRossPlace
service station.

•Vandals attempted to break in
through a roof vent on Jefferson
School and cut telephone wires
leading to the school.

•Three ring!! were reported missing
from the bedroom of a Sandy Hill
Road home.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3
•Burglars stole jewelry from an

Avon Road home after breaking in
and ransacking two bedrooms.

THURSDAY, APRIL 4
•Three juveniles were released in

the custody of their parents after be-
ing arrested for possession of mari-
juana with the intention of distribut-
ing it on North Chestnut Street near
East Broad Street.

•A car parked in front of a Prospect
Street home was dented.

•Two hubcaps were stolen from a
car belonging (o a Scotch Plains man
when it was parked in a municipal
parking lot on Mountain Avenue.

FRIDAY. APRIL 5
•A Downer Street woman reported

youths three rocks at her 12-year-old
daughter when the girl attempted to
enter a van transporting special edu-
cation .students from Edison Inter-
mediate School.

•Graffiti was sprayed on two buses
belonging to the Union County
Educational Service Commission
outside the Centennial High School
on Westfield Avenue.

SATURDAY, APRIL 6
•Someone attempted to break into

a car parked on Hazel Avenue.
•Windows on two garage doors on

Standish Avenue'were broken.
•Thieves attempted to steal a tape

deck from a car parked on Pine Grove
Avenue.

•Four juveniles were released to
their parents after being arrested for
attempting 1o break into McKinley
School.

•Two Cranford men were issued
summonsesand released ontheir own
recognizance after be ing charged with
stealing a golf car from the Echo
Lake Country Club.

SUNDAY, APRIL 7
•BB gun pellets were shot through

the window of a car parked in the
driveway of a Stevens Avenue home.

MONDAY, APRIL 8
•Someone attempted to break into

a newsstand at the Soulhside
Westfield railroad station.

•The principal of Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic School reported $ 10
in cash was'taken from her office.

•A broken window was reported
on Tamaques School.

•A taillight on a mobile classroom
al Jefferson School was broken.

Mrs. Strober, 85
Mrs. JuUus(Sadie) Strober, 85,died

Sunday, March 24, at Somerset
Medical Center in Somerville.
- Born in Brooklyn she had moved

to Stockton in 1933 andto Remington
in 1952. In recent years, she had lived
at Woods Edge Convalescent Center
in Bridgewater.

She was a member of the
Flemington Ladies Organization for
Rehabilitation Training, Hadassah of
West Palm Beach, Florida and the
Flemington Jewish Community
Center.

Her husband died in 1967. Two
sons also preceded her in death:
Wallace Strober died in 1963 and
Stanley Strober died in 1989. A
daughter. Mrs. Carolyn Heinelt, died
in 1989.

Surviving are three sons, Irwin
Strober of Lambertville, Sheldon
Strober of New Hope, Pennsylvania
and Allen Stroberof Springfield; three
daughters, Mrs. Rosulyn Stung of
Apopka, Florida, Mrs. Eslelle Weiner
of Westfield and Mrs. Phylis Cohen
of Stuart, Florida, 18 grandchildren
and 19 great-grandchildren:

Shiva services were held at the
home of Mrs. Weiner.

AprHH. 19SI

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad St.
Wesllield. NJ.

233-2350

DESIGNER - BUILDERS OF FME

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED • CLEANED

Btuce Bauer, Prop.
Est: 55 Vtars

ALSO: 300 At. 37 East
Toms Nlvar, N.J. 349-2350

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Crariford/WestfieMArea Since 1913

Westfield
556 Weslfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley

} Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis! Dooley Jr.

Manager

Discover A Treasure
" Econo Lodge. SEA BAY INN

In Ocean City, Maryland

Gnat service at iconomical prices. Spacious double double or
king bedded rooms equipped with a microwave, refrigerator and

sofa bed with all the amenities of a full service hotel.

Convenient to all attractions. Restaurant on premises.

Nightly Sunday dim ThumJiy
Rilei
front

1 2nenoniln room.
April 1 uuu M>y 23,1991

•Limlled number at roomi avilUHe et dill riu. Weekend Mil t n hifher.

AUihttt treasures andmort can bt jlnovtredattkt Sta Bay fun.

«007 Coastal Highway
Ocean City, MD 21842

301-524-6100
Toll Free:

1-800-888-2229
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\
ONCE IN A LIFETIME!

THURS, FBI & SAL APRIL 18,19
SALE ENDS

MONDAY
a, 10t1

EVERY CAR HAS OUR
ANNIVERSARY INVENTORY
SELL- PRICE

THE WINDSHIELD!

HIGHEST PRICES FOR YOUR TRADE-IN!

10 CWBU.IERS
8 PRISMS r
14GAPRICI

6UIMINAS
6 STORMS
5BERETTAS

20 TRUCKS
&WNS

209 CENTRAL AVE. WESTFIELD, NJ

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS

233-0220
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Ant>*w Ctwt for Th« W«

TOTAL EFFORT...Wt»tfWdli Htathtr Wigg uw. two hand* to tend the ball
toward! In* net during Saturday'! CougarlnvilaUonal at Columbia High
School In Maplcwood. The Blue Devili look tixth place.

Addrvvr C*«n tor Th« W«*tfl»ld L»ad»r

FOR THE SPIKE...The Blue Devils' Debbie Pclusogon up for a spike during
Saturday's Cougar Invitational. -

Girls Track Squad Wins
lit First Two Outings

By ALICIA ALBEE
Spteiallv WrittenfecTht WntfieldLrcdrr

The girls Track and Field Team is
off lo aii impressive start after its
success in both its first meet against
Union and the Ridge wood Relays, in
which it participated last week.

In the Ridge wood Relays on Sat-
urday Westfield placed in the mile
relay, the two-mile relay, the distance
medley, the long jump, the javelin
and the discus.

The Blue Devil runners took home
second place in all three events in
which they placed.

In the mile relay Amy Stout, Aaron
Allebuugh, Durcie Milannelte and
Anne Engell ran a combined time of
four minutes and 31.5 seconds.

The participants in the two-mile
relay including Katie Cooke, Renec
Silverstein, Bridget Keegan and Kelly
Feeney, ran in 11 minutes 15 seconds
to place.

In the distance medley, Westfleld
runners JeneeAnzelone, Kelly Gandy,
Engelland Stout ran the 1,600 meters,
1,200 meters, 800 meters,and 400
meters, respectively, to lake the sec-
ond place title;

The field teom also demonstrated
its talents in the events in which it
placed.

Placing fourth in the javelin for
Westfield was the team of Daria '
Kenny, Kate Moskal and Cooke,
which threw a combined distunce of ,
163 feet, seven inches.

COMmUtOONfAOtU

Peluso, Wigg Leading
Devils to Top Season

By EILEEN MUftPltY

If what they iay about "no pain, no
gain" holds true for the Westfield
High School girli'voHeyballteam, it
looks as if il will be at rewarding
season, and senior* Debbie Peluso
and Heather Wigp will emerge as

•dominant players in the county.
The team's 6-2 offense, which ne-

cessitates a strong setter and a de-
pendable backup on the court-al all
times, allows the team to choote from
six available hitters. _

Pcluso'i double role a>setterand
front-row hitler has increased the
team's power, and revealed a second
side to this underestimated senior.

At the name time, Wigg has taken
control of the back row and has al-
ready come up with 15 digs in only
four games this season, indwiing nine
in a dramatic victory %ver rival
Elizabeth.

BehindPclusoandWiggiheDevils
increased their record to 2-2 this week
with key victories over Elizabeth and
Irvington.

After a slow start wMM losses to
both Union Catholic and Scotch
Plains, the team has bodnced back
and is showing signs of. possible
dominance in games to Come.

In the victory over Elizabeth, after
losing the first match in a hard-fought
struggle, 13-15, ihe'tearrMUmunded
with 15-12 and 15-11 victories.

Katherine DeLia gave trie team six
points over these two games, and
nine overall. »-„

Acting as the team's second setter,
Susana Azenedo led the team with
two kills, both in the second game,
allowing Westfield to regaifi control
of the match and playsolidtoileyball.

Peluso notched seven points, while
Wigg added six of her owivboth with
only one service error each.

Saturday was not as successful a
day for the spikers as .they found
themselves on the short end of the

stick for the majority of theday during
the competitive Columbia Invita-
tional Tournament, held at Columbia
High School in Maplewood.

Due to an unforeseen cancellation,
the tournament consisted of 11 teams
rather than the original twelve. This
change necessitated a change in for-
mat, which saw the Devils facing
each of the IO other teams in an II-
pojm-gime contest.

After the 10 games were over,
Westfield found itself in a depressing
10th place, winning only three of the
lOgimes.

Some of those losses, however,
could have easily gone the other way,
as Westfield lost in a close struggle
12-10 to Clark, and 11-6 to state
champion and continual power Co-
lumbia.

The Devils fell to Elizabeth 11 -3 in
the tournament.

The "pain" of these tournament
losses, coupled with a 1 -2 record led
the squad into Irvington to face off
against the Blue Knights.

Quickly West field took control,
winning the first game of the match
by a dominating score of 15-2. Rose-
Marie Miller s two blocks and
DeLia's one shut down Irvington's
threatening front line, allowing the
Westfield offense to take over.

Peluso's pair of kills, us well as her
eight points on serve gave the team a
substantial lead and eventual win.

In the second game Westfield
sophomore standout Jessica Burjey
took control, serving the winning
point to end the game and her stretch
of eight consecutive points on serve.

Sandy Sherman rose to the occasion
as well, coming in with a key block
and dig, giving Westfield a 15-12
victory.

Tht team also faced Shabazz yes-
terday and will meet rival Cnuiford
tomorrow at Cranford High School.

Last year the Devils took both
matches from their opponents, but
not without a fight.

Boys' Track Squad Loses
After Tough Union Match

By DAN BARCAN

Despite dominance in tne distance
andweightevenls.theWestfietdHigh
School boys' track team tas unable
to overcome the Union Fanners last
Tuesday, losing 74-37.

Gil Farmer won both the 1,600
meters and the 3,200 meters, as the
DeWsvWpt UwseeStfHfe.

Farmer ran four minutes and 40
seconds and 10 minute* and 167
seconds, respectively. - '

Isak Baldwin also placed twice,
taking second in the 1,600 and third
in the 3,200 behind Matt Gorbaty.

In the 800 meters Brian Cook was
victorious, coveting the two laps in 2
minutes and 7.9 seconds.

Chris Griffith was 1.1 seconds
behind to take second place.

Drew Rountree picked up right
where his impressive winter season
left off, winning the shop put and
discus with tosses of 49 feel and 1.5
inches and 133 feet and five inches,
respectively.

Tom Norton, making his debut,
was third in both of these events, and
Chris Banholomay won the javelin
with a throw of 141 feet"

In other field events, Jama) Hester
placed second in the long jump with

Unfortunately, Union boasts a
strong high jump team and Hester,
the Devil's top juniper, had been in-
jured earlier in the meet.

The Devils hope toeven their record
next Tuesday, April 16, when they
host Newark East Side.

a jump of 19 feet and 11,5 inches and
Chris Sepe was second in the pole
vault, clearing seven feet, six indie's.

Mike Gandy had a good day,
placing twice against a tough sprint
team. In the 100-meter dash, he took
third in 11.5 seconds, and in the 200
meters he was see ondin23.8 seconds.

The Devils also did wellinthe 400-
meter intermediate hurdles. Chris
Blanding was second in one minute
and .1 second, and Kevin Toth was
third, two seconds back.

The winner of this race was indoor
county champion and slatecontender
Brian Leschinski.

This meet wascloserlhan the score
shows.

Westfield was only three points
down going into the final two events.
.Unjon.then won the mile relay, ex-
tending the lead to eight.

Westfield was still alive, though,
and had it swept the high jump it
would havebecn victoriously a point.

Lacrosse Squad Drops
Bristol Cup to Summit

By MICHAEL B A | T A
M l W r i f T I W # U l *

The Blue Devil lacrosseHeam saw
its early season winning streak come
to an abrupt end on Saturday as
Westfield fell 4-2 to archrival Sum-
mit in the annual Bristol Cup game.

Summit took the cup from the Blue
Devils last season for the first time in
five years. .,.,

Summit managed to score the up-

set once again to retain the Bristol
Cup.

Westfield fell victim to an unchar-
acteristic offensive collapse with Lee
Topar scoring its only two goals.

Westfield's lack of offense was due
mostly to the defensive effort of the
Hilltoppers.

Summit played a zone defense, the
likes of which Westfieldjias not seen
this season.

Andrsw Ch«n lor Th« W««tfl«ld Laad*r

LOOKING FORTHESKY_.Wtstlleld freshman catcher Abby Bumba watches
on* of her hits in the distance during lait Thursday's 20-0 pasting of Irvinctun.

Softball Squad Upsets
Kearny for Second Win

ByANNELEEGAN

Faced with keen competition on
Monday, the Westfield varsity soft ball
team stepped up tothe plate, upsetting
Kearny 9-8 for its second victory of
the season.

In an intense game with both teams
fighting for control tensions were
high.

Coming off a 15-2 loss to Iselin
Kennedy on Friday, Westfield drove
inthreerunsin the first inning to give
the Blue Devils,a 3-0 lead and kept
Kearny scoreless.

Kearny came back strong in the
second inning, scoring two runs to
make the score 3-2.

The inning was highlighted by an
outstanding play by second baseman
Julia Cerefice, who caught a fly ball
and threw it home, where freshman
catcher Abby Bomba made the tag to
end the inning;

Third baseman Jodi Heimlich made
a spectacular double play by diving
for u bunted ball and instinctively
throwing to first to prevent Keamy
from scoring in the third inning..

In the top of the fifth, positioning
was altered due to an ankle injury to
Gina Lukasiewicz.

Lori Chelius took Lukaszewicz's
position at shortstop while Megan
Pray moved to center field.

Laura Hawkins came intothegame
at left field and later on proved to be
a very key player in the outcome of
the game,

Kearny's turn at bat in the sixth
inning was short lived with Heimlich
throwing the first two batters out, and
pitcher Mieko Saito striking out the
third. .

"Miekodid a great jobon the mound
and kept us in the game," commented
Coach Margaret McFadden.

Chelius, withasolid hit, started the
bottom of the seventh and Justine
Cekosky continued the momentum
with a double.

Bomba tied the game with a triple
which sent Chelius and Cekosky
home and tied the score at 8-8.

With no outs, and a tied score the
outcome looked bright for Westfield,
and Bomba scored the winning run
with a single from Laura Hawkins.

Commenting on the win, Coach
McFadden said it was truly a team

~ effort not only on the field but also
from the bench.

"They were down and picked
themselves right back up to win the
game," he added. "The girls used
their loss on Friday as a learning
experience and on Monday their
performance demonstrated" their
character."

The team learned from its mistakes
and came from behind to win,
McFadden said.

In its season opener against
Irvington on April 4 Westfield tri-
umphed to a 20-00 victory.

Saito pitched a no-hitter and went
three for four at bat with a double, a
triple and a home run. Senior Megan
Pray drove in four runs while con-
tributing a home run.

Heimlich also had a home run,
making three home runs for the team.

When meeting tough opponent
Union Yesler Westfield would have
to "play defensively and capitalize
on any offensive situation that arises,"
Couch McFadden said.

Westfield, 2-1, faces Roselle Park
on Saturday at home.

Tamaques Park Run
To Be Held on April 20

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission will host a five-mile road
tace and a one-mile fun run on Sat-
urday, April 20, at Tamaques Park in
Westfield.

Proceeds from this event will
benefit drug and alcohol-free teen
programs.

The event will begin with the fun
run at 9 a.m. followed by the five-
milerat9:30a.m.

Pre-resigration will be accepted

through tomorrow.
The entry fee is $8 for the five-

miler and $4 for the fun run and post-
registration fees are $10 and $5. re-
spectively.

T-shirts will be issued to the first
275 registrants.

The race will feature a fast and flat
certified course und mile splits, and
there will be water on the course.

For a race application or informa-
tion, please telephone the Westfield
Recreation Departmental 789-4080.

THE NATION'S LARGEST PEUGEOT DEALERSHIP
JOST MINUTES FROM WESTFIELD

FREE LOANER CAR FOR SERVICE CUSTOMERS
10-15% OFF SERVICE AND PARTS WITH THIS AD
CONVENIENT TO MANHATTAN BOUND TRAINS
OFFERING THE 8PASSENGER WAGONS WITH

THE THIRD SEAT FACING FORWARD
(Bring This Ad for Your Discount)

SERVICE & PARTS
550 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

RAHWAY, N.J.
SERVICEi 301-9B00 EMES' 3B1-9806

Factory Trntiwrt 6 Cerllfltd Michankt
Neu> C Clued Can Sates G Leaning

O ¥ U N N C O U N T Y

505 SW8 STATION WAGON

931 ST. GEORGES AVENUE
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

Sales (201)381-7200
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few Faces Provide Devils Westfield Spitfire* Beat
1th Big Plays on Diamond Princeton Tigers 5-0
ByDAMMCLERICO

Aihough the Weiifield varsity
bi i feU team ha* yet to be challenged,

i Bob Brewster is "very happy"
he team's dominating play thus

Returning only • handful of start-
ers from last year, the team has had to
look to some new faces to provide the
big playi.

In the season opener on Wednesday
sophomore Dave Harwood did just
that, contributing three hits and six
runs batted in in the team's 17-1
pounding of Plainficld. Senior ace
John Rassa was on the mound for the

Westfield Netters
Blank Kearny 5-0

Lat Wednesday
The Westfield boys tennis team

blanked Keamy 5-0 last Wednesday.
In singles.Colin Upturn defeated

Brian Toal 6-0 and 6-1; Chris Harris
topped Gene Molina 6-2 and 6-0 and
Bernardo Castro-Silver won over
Chris Smith fr-0 and 6-0.

In doubles, it was Larry Beller and
GarthBurrill over Bjom vande Lee vw
and Jim Tuile 6-1 and 6-0 and Josh
Schwartz and Brett Garran over Ben
Sanchezand Bret Hefan 6-0 and 6-1.

The Blue Devils blanked Irvington
5-0 on Monday as Upturn defeated
Adonis Davis 6-3 and 6-0; Harris
topped Norman Mudasir 6-0, 6-0,
and Seth Rosen won over Roderick
Dubose 6-0 and 6-3 in singles.

In doubles it wai Belkr and Burrill
over Kermit CwtaMpdJtuben Ed-
ward 6-0 and 6 - l t i i l M I * a r U and
Garran over Rajesh Shah and Ayaz
Baig6-0and6-l.

Devils.
The team continued rolling, beat-

ing Irvington in its next game, on
Thursday, by a score of 15-6.

Another sophomore, Chris
Infanlino, was the winning pitcher.

The Devils also got some help from
senior Paul Diemer, who hit the team's
first home run.

Diemer platoons the catcher's po-
sition with Chris Battiloro.

The play only improved for the.
Devils in iheir next game in Bayonne
on Saturday, where junior Jim
Charlesworth pitched a 9-0 shutout.

Playing in his first game of the
season was returning starter John Fox,
who went two for three with one
home run.

Sophomore Adam Yannuzzi, the
team s regular first baseman, received
Chartesworth in the final inning of
play.

As the season progresses and the
competition improves, the Devils will
look for leadership from some of
their big players.

Much is to be expected of return-
ing shortstop Drew Keehn.

Keehn, the lead off batter for the
Devils, hit 4SS through the first three
games with seven runs scored.

Along with second baseman Dave
Duelks, Kechnalsotumedtwodouble
plays.

Fox and Mike Smith also should
provide much of the leadership, as
they pace the team in batting with
.666 averages.

Sophomore Dan Higgins, the des-
ignated hitter batting clean-up also
will be expected to give Westfield the
big hits.

The Devils can expect their tough-
est competition to come from Union
and Scotch Plains, as well as Eliza-
beth.

Their next game will be Saturday,
in Weslfield, against Governor
Livingston.

Game time is 1 p.m.

In Division No. 4 of Gills' Trav-.
cling Soccer, the WeMfield Spitfires
ran their winning streak this season
to three games by defeating the
Princeton Tigers 5-0 at Unarm Park
on April 7. The Spitfire* putpressure
on the. Princeton defense from the
outset.

A long throw-in by Lauren
Rudofsky created a scoring opportu-
nity. Shortly thereafter, a shot by Amy
Williams went over the crossbar. The
Spitfires executed the patting game
they have been working on to move
the ball into the offensive end.

Fullbacks Elyssa Senilli and Sue
Kozub turned Princeton thrust* back
with passes to the halfbacks. Stopper
Nicole DeSanlis made several ag-
gressive moves to take the ball away
from Princeton forwards.

After substitutions, the Spitfires
continued theirstrongpUyRudofsky
hit the post on a shot off i corner kick.
The rebound was passed by Kristen
Zadourian to Maircn Lenehan who
tapped it in for the fint goal of the
game.

Princeton reacted to the Spitfire
score by playing their best soccer of
the day. Sweeper Laura Krevsky
slopped several breakaway attempts.
Keeper Lynda Hoesley made several
difficult saves and came out of the
goal to turn back scoring chances.

The Spitfire offense was also very
busy. Jeannette Yudes passed to

Lenehan who in turn passed to Sarah
Rubenstein for a strong shot which
went over the goal.

Play in the second half was almost
entirely dominated by the Spitfires.
The first heatwave of the spring took
alt of the fight out of the Princeton
team. A corner kick was bobbled by
the Princeton peeper and Rubenstein
alertly tapped it in for the second
goal. The Spitfires continued their
crisp passing »s Amelia Hanley found
Rubenstein unguarded, and the scored
her second goal of the game.

KateTracy blasted home the fourth
goal for the Spitfire* with a shot from
outside the IB-yard line which was
over the outstretched amis of the tall
Princeton keeper. JessieMillernearly
converted a corner kick. Hustle by
Tracy resulted in apass to Yudes who
scored the Spitfires' fifth and final
goal. |,

The coaches then moved the girls
into different positions and the of-
fensive pressure continued. Kather-
ine Ball nearly scored a goal, but the
ball went just wide. Miller looked at
home at fullback with several strong
clearing passes. Kozub fed Krevsky
for a shot which also went wide.

A late shot by Williams who pushed
upfromherfullback position bounced
off the crossbar. It appeared that the
conditioning of the Spitfires, playeda
large role in their success.

Westfield Blues Beat
New Providence 4-2

Anriraw Chan tor T»M«

Ike WcttfieM Man net their atcond chat
Icnge Sunday and anaghl ham* «
victory. Throughout tkt gaaac, the
continually pretwrtd New Provldtam.

The flnl goal was anted far tkt D u n
whtnncomrrkickbyavkiVnndcnkraadc
wai directed Into Iht net ky Ckrlt Pi
Schwaraenbek, The fcwrt fee af MUw M

Tom Karycuk gnarded la* net for the
first aturttr of the game and did a taper

another Job. dr is Eetkr at stopper not only played
defcMively, bat managed togct tonM long
Murtt on towsfv the New ̂ ^QrvMnKc net u
well

After rhe tint 11 mlnMct of play. New
M Invade ttoca I

WITH AN EAGLE EYE...W«tricld's Richard Jeremiah putlt u»lhc stcund
hide during the Blue Dcvili' Munday match against Pingry, which wai wun by
Wcstfleld F64-I67.

Golfers Top Pingry>
Summit to Stay Unbeaten

Ltwii, Steve Griffon sad Kevta Hatl tUo
fired belt • ! tbr New Praridcacc g<wUc wid
demonstrated ncctleat patting and team-
work.

I
!

S1HU1VG OUT?
K I
P
O
R
T

SPECIAL
TENNIS STRINGING

MAIOR Bv TECiVI FIBRE
MultlpluB Reg. $24 Now $12.01)
T8-««nylaD Reg. $18 Now $9.OO

WITH THIS COUPON

SUMMIT
i G Sport

Soccer Program
Begins Signups

Soccer Skills and Drills, Inc., a
year round soccer tutoring program
for all ages is enrolling students for
its next session which will being on
Tuesday, April 16.

AllclassesarcheldintheWestfield-
ScolchPlains area..

A free, 45-minute presentation
about the school is planned for to-
morrow at 8 p.m. in the Echo Lake
Churchof Chnst, located on the comer
of East Broad Street and Springfield
Avenue. Westfield.

To reserve a place at this demon-
stration, or to receive additional in-
formation on the classes, please call
889-2339.

Ask forTomTumbulI, the school's
Director.

108 Qiiimby St.

Wcslficld • 233-8636

i
IS
II

A YEA* ROUND SOCCU TinOMNC
sciHmi.nMAU.Aca. w i
SnUMm IN TIIR DCVn.OrMF.Nr.

Or IAIX CONTROL SKILLS.

(908)889-2339
Tom Turnbull, Dlr.

«ory and make a goal to tic the tcore. The
nnrt goal for WestfirM cam* when Tom
Karvcnk, now playing at forward position,
tailed a neat ahot Into the New Providence
goal and aeMe the acorc at 2-1 for Wctlfleld
at the half.

Tile tccond half of play aaw Ihe WcatfieM
Mbwe to prtta New Providence
e flnc paaalng between Iran Hotter

and Kevin loci, bringing the ball down to
New *ravUen» territtfv The M l hack Une
of Ankoor Shah, Mike llodlkan and Todd
Adamek took care of b«alncat nardlna the
goal, with Sean Dongherty working well aa
Gist line of defenat.

Sholi on m l were fked by Sieve Crifleth
and Ryan SMkr who baffled New Provi-
dence, a* he worked kit way toward the
New Providence getL lack llnw the Hawks
look control of the ball Wvstficld managed
lo alymy their attempta at scoring. Frank
' tp^pUying in halfback position did hit

tttoppfaithc ball and KiHllaaUiisricM
10 hi . M m m a t e ^ " '

Wetlfteid scored again when Steve
KapuKlntki took control of the ball and
sharply patted lo Tom Karycxak who tent
11 home for Ike l l w i , Bringing Ihe acorc lo

Justin VcniKri kuMkd at center half
patting and Mopping the New Providence
advance!., A clote Mot came when Nik*
Lewit ami torn hnrycxah paired off and
brought Ihe ball toward the Hawkt goalie.
The thot fired Into Ihe goal, but wai not
scored due lo an offtldea call. New Provi-
dence recovered for a lime and managed lo
tcorc.

Tim Dougherty, at dentnte wat InMni-
mental In; holding New Providence back

By DEBORAH DANSER
V *'l°r TV WfiULi

The Westfield High School golf
team remains undefeated after its
victories over Summit on Thursday
and Pingry on Monday.

Both home matches were held at
Echo Lake Country Club.

Freshman Rich Jeremiah played
an excellent round against Summit,
shooting 38, just two strokes over
par.

He tied the No. 1 man on Summit's
team. Bryce Hamilton.

Jeremiah feels he played very well
that day.

"I had 13 putts, six less than the
average two per hole, and hit five
greens in regulation."
' Senior TedJDa/tser and freshman
Cregg Watncz finished with the sec-

ond lowest rounds of 40, while Mark
Hobbie contributed a 44.

The match against Pingry was very
close, with Westfield prevailing by
only three shots.

Sophomore Brian O'Connor posted
an impressive 40, after recovering
from a quadruple bogey on the first
hole.

Danser and Hobbie both shot 41,
and Watner came in close behind
with a 42.

This was the most difficult oppo-
nent Westfield has faced this year.

Pingry's No. 1 man, Crico Krautz,
tore up the course, shooting even par.

The final score was Westfield 164,
Pingry 167.

The Blue Devils faced Elizabeth in
la home match at Ash Brook-Golf
Course in Scotch Plains onTuesday.

Track Squad Places
In Pive Relay Events

ByDANBARCAN
Wrillctfor TV

ing ihe Ant kal trkhand bringing the Kore
to%2 for the Hues.

The Westfield High School track
team placed in five events, picking
up 7.5 points, in the Ridgewood Re-

i ^ a * C o I l e s e
In the intermediate hurdle relay the

HOW CAN WE SELL A

GOOD FOR SO LITTLE?

hitf-tofKM PJftop wHh driwMltft
air kafi tNfftaMiital Restraint
Syiltn, frrnHHiMt drlv* md

nSTOCK

IMMEUATE
DELIVERY I

JUST
LOOKING?

Come Take A Look At MILLER PONTMCrCADlLUC for Conpetitrve
Prices, Selection prus Great Sewice-BebreANlS After Yog Buy Your Cart

AD1LLAC SEDAN DEVIL
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ST, GEORGES AVE. at W. MILTON, RAHWAY
Open Mun., Tut.., Thur.. •)••)! WiJ. & Frl. 9-di SJI.

I

I

369
South Av*.
EMt
W«atft«M

MANOR PARK SWIM CLUB
" Westfield's Best Kept Secret"

Join now at a reduced rate
and enjoy our uncrowded,
treed, country club atmosphere.

Call 233-3484 I

team of Chris Blanding, Kevin Toth
and John Ho tied for fifth in three
minutes and 8.5 seconds.

The team would have placed even
higher had Ho not fallen over the
second hurdle.

lsak Baldwin turned in a personal
bestoffourminutes and 39.7 seconds '
on the opening leg to lead the four-
mile relay team to a fourth-place
finish.

Gil Farmer and Rich Andrcski held
position for Justin Burchett, who
staved off a final straightaway charge
by the fifth-place team with a run of
four minutes and 48.6 seconds.

Baldwin and Burchelt returned in
the distance medley along with Roy

" Bodayla on the 400-meter leg and
Chris Griffith on the 1,200-meter.

Griffith opened up with a time of
three minutes and 31.7 seconds, and
then passed to Bodayla, who ran 59.8
seconds.

Burchett ran Ihe 800 meters in two
minutes and 14.9 seconds, and
Baldwin passed several runners en
route to a four-minute and 46.6-sec-
ond anchor leg.

The Devils had another fifth-place
finish in the sprint medley.

Mike Gandy led off with a 53.7-
second 400 meters, and Jamal Hester
and Blanding ran 24.4 seconds apiece
for the 200-meter legs.

Brian Cook secured the finish with
an 800 meters in two minutes and 5.7
seconds.

With u total of 346 feel, the discus
relay team took fourth.

Tom Norton hurled the disc 101
feet, and Rischon Williams threw
seven feet further.

Drew Rountree led the squad with
u toss of 137 feet, and Head Coach
Greg Gorski believes Rountree will
Ihrow even farther in Ihe future.

Many freshman and sophomore
Iciim.s placed highly for westfield,
but the most significant was the first-
place uophomore mile relay team.

Still injured, Jamal Hester led off
in 55.1 seconds, putting Ihe team in
second place,

WMIiiuns then Hped In to first with
u run of 56.4 seconds,

Ken Silvcrmun followed In 57.1
seconds, und Blanding, In his third
race of Ilia diiy, prcHcrved the victory
with nn anchor leg of 55 seconds.

The Devlin hope lo turn in an even
higher finish irt Ihe Union County
Relnys on Saturday.

AsHisliinl Conch John Martin
commented that the team will have u
chunce, but thai many county teams,
cspccinlly Elizabeth, are very strong
tinea.
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APPLIANCES

'Ml o*r tTMlt »«Mwa

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY

autMritwl

tdt t 1 tervici

AUTO DEALERS

LINCOLN - MEftCUNV
• -

rn, a m u
it fit luntl"

M»tS« . S*LtS«
SUVICE* IMSING*

AUTO DEALERS
Swing TH» WtstfUM Am

For U Ytm

CmfcwCMMt
MIMCm

. 233-0220
2M CMtial titii NftHitM

AUtO DEALERS

BOWLING

A i l r d i M

OM «l IN mort mo««i< bo*lin|
(Mm in H.J. FuturiAf M Nt»
BranMictMPifiantri.
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNACKBAR
AIR CONDITIONED

CLEANERS

CARPET CLEANING

CARPET CLEANING FOR

FREE!
1 ROOM C l t M W FREE

WltH M l 1 DOOM (HUM
(Al l (MAT PM K M t l l

GRECO
CALL

233-2130 NmmmK<m

DECORATORS
• Custom-mod* draperies

ftstpcovw*
• Largest (election of fabrics
• Foam rubber & h v d w m

20V. OFF
AT ALL TIMES

Cranford Knitting
& Fabric Center

26 Eastman SI. Cranford
276-5505

AUTO DEALERS

You're Closer Than You Think . .. To

MOTOHSCO.
vweacMMtrtUMtintti

11 GUANO ST., •LIIAIBTH, H.I.umim

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN % DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs
• Fleet Maintenance
• Towing & Road Service
• N.J. State Reinspection

2324911
523 South Aw., Westfield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

MOBIL AUTO GLASS UNIT

t 789-2101
* S r i "'SV™ M7« f L*IMf HID AVE.

" »COTCHMUI(1,N.J.

WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES
Auto Repairs - Towing - Snowplowlng

Corvette Specialist
523 South Avs.,W*it
Wetttidd 201233-8019

WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

AUTO TELEPHONES

Jvry'N
ElvctroiiicN, Inc.

404S.AvenutE.
Wesllltld, NJ.

()
CELLULAR PHONES /AUTOSECURITY

CAR STEREOfnAOAHDETECTORS
PoilttllfClllultr

^ Phont
<bv SIMM

w/Acllvallon
NATIONWIDE CELL SEflVICE

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

rortmcN • DOMESTIC
• AITI OS • TRUCKS

•GfHtRtplKimint For
Windshield t Dour

• Handle Insurance Cbimi

233-2651
113 So.DmcrSl,WettfieM

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types df Wood &

Chain-Link Fencing

-Expertly Installed-

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922

232-8727

FLOOR COVERINGS

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

C®NX 889-7944
tfrrvlng Union ft Somttitl Cnunlki)

CUSTOM FLOORS
REES POWELL

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE
LAYING SANDING FINISHING
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

CONSTRUCTION

CMKMtM • MMrW
* Tin itlimtlit ,f\

r
Total iMtrallen

INSURANCE

INSURANCE

507-0020 ;

iVitttleM Lyndhunt

CONSTRUCTION

TFQ u,
C O N T R A C T I N G

One-Stop Shopping

• Decks Oi

• Additions v-
• Tolal Renovaling^'

WE CAN BEA1 YOUR BESF PACE
232-8439

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO. >v
EST. 1M5 •<•••:

> HEATING d COOLING
> FUEL OIL BURNERS.
'HUMIDIFIERS ' - •
> AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 5T40900
54) LEXINGTON

CRANFORD

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
•Fuel Oil m
•O.trimr.iUVffl.Mdljlir. . , .
* A ir Co I iilli ioni np '.
Hoffeywcll Electronic.

Air Cleaners nnd ,
Pud'Uvlna ThcrmmMt

litul JDi-KlOU "
1145 WuincM An. . Cl^rk

'HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Kitchen »/llal1in>»HM
Cammcrckal/lliiiltlcnHal

CAM PAX ELLA i

l*nircMtnnnlMitniigrmi:n1
lliinUiT«'nrulivcllun

CivalivcllciiIgH 'i

7»o-niMin

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

232-2277
CHIMNEY ~
RESTORATION

'tREUNINC

'•<• titnum

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Vaughrj I

Door

Repair i, I
Interior

233

. Smith
UJ;

oqjor

jiaeSnont1

ExMrlor

422

SINCE 1W5
HOMI • AUTO « UFI

SOCIALIST! IN
HTAIl HUIINIM INSURANCE

FROMHERTZ AGENCY OPEN

1233-22771 -
wtsyutD

INSURANCE

4»Hat1kt«aavt.East
WntfM.HI

AUTO-HOME-LIFE WSURMCE

MarcU I. *i*tt*» H M W I B. WalkK

654-7800

CONSTRUCTION

RICHARDSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5000
•Itelh* •KiUhmt

• IMol BmonUloiia

PAINTING PAINTING

PROFESSIONAL
QUALITY

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

ELOIDES GARCIA
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

• INTERIOR • EXTERIOR
POWER WASH • PAPERHANGING

ESTIMATES

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

• FrMEiKntlu

233-7469
MEMBER: PROFESSIONAL PAINTERS ASSOC.

RESIDENTIAL •COMMERCIAL-INDUSTRIAL

PAINTING

507-0020
Westlietd Lyntttiursl

MOVERS

tOISINS ft AlllSOU I M .
Uui Mnin| t Imtst

Public m»»m Lit*«i*
pcooirt

CUSTOM MIHTIW

i- '
tuaimtunmm .
CONMUWTMIIBINMIt fWlTKIMWO
nnuMO a>.Mi t wnut • *u rmt» m m

.UIM.IOfMWI

' CWMCMt

768M41
CUSTOM HHIK WSMHK

?1J SOUTH AVE E CRANPOKD

TEL. 276 0698

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESI0EN1IAL t COMMERCIAL

• CWIOa HOMOM!
HIMMIHK t M i t U t m t

• SIMM I 0MM CUWIK

• wua«wiMiui«inn
654-1818

FULLY INSURED LIC «541
I Orummoiid Rd., WtiMitM

PLUMBING 4 HEATING

MCDOWELLS
Sine* ) « • Ue. #12«
•H A IHK IIKVrlHS
•si:«i:iicu:AMMi

Wo Job Too Small

450 North Ave. E.
Westfleld

233-3213

PLUMBING AND HEA1 ING
Giucm ^r .

UC.NO.55«9
SH.CITI/.KWOISCOIINTAVAIMIILF.

COMMERCIAI.INIIUSTR^L
HFJiinRNTfAL

«nS1!AT(INAVENim

241-0831

PLUMBING & KEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING

Charles Honecker

This Space
Available

Advertise In
Tlie Leader

For

RESULTS
232-1407

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE
Established 1957

LIC.« 2036
233-0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

ORTHOPEDIC SHOES

EXTRA! WIDE WIDTH

EXTRAI DEPTH

EXTRAI COMFORT

EPSTEINS BOOTERY
PiottMilomlthotlilttrt

163 E. Broad St.
Weitlield,N.J.
908-232-5163

TELEPHONES

• Car Phones
• Fax Machines
• Pocket Pagers
• Caller I.D. Units

Sales-Service
ftepairs-lnsiallaiion

WANT ADS,

WANT ADS

~LJLSSIFTEDJLDS

233-4407

S U C C E S S

MM

no b«««i |im« ihm

"itit D0w!

DRUGSTORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS
Open 7 Diys 9 Week

Oaiiy 8 30 am to 10 Dm
Slluidai 8 30 > m to 9 pm

Sunday 9 a r, lo 6 p m

Hudun Vilamm Pioducls
Russell Slcier Csndies

>MPU fl[[ P«>1NC
f i l l PICK W I DIUVllT

RENOVATIONS PAINTING

FLOOR COVERINGS * WALL COVERINGS

RICHARDSON
PAINTING CO.

233-5080
INTERIOR I EXTERIOR

[Residential Commercial Indiutiiari
FuDylmurcd FraeEatliawtc*

. Power Wnitilng Paper Hanging

For Business Directory
Information Call

232-4407
We Him Our

Eyi On You Wtitfltld
Wi Hm Our

EmOnYou.WMllltJd
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CLASSIFIED
HtlLP WANTED

JOBS IN KUWAIT
CONSTRUCTION, TELE-
PHONE. REPAIR, CLEAN UP.
OIL REFINERY. ROAD RE-
BUILDING. CALL 1-206-736-
7000 EXT. 6967W3

^ HELPWANTED ~

LAND6CAPMQ

o for international -
company seeks career minded

' individual to otter color analysis,
glamour, fashion, Unlimited in-
come. Professional training
provided. Past/full time.

(201)762-484$

HELPWANTED

MAJOR TELEPHONE CO.
Now hiring

Technician, installers, Acct/
Sen/Reps. Operators. No ex-
perience necessary, lor infor-
mation, call 1-900-226-2022,
ext. 2759 6 a.m.-8 p.m. — 7
days — $12.95 tee.

SERVICES YOU NEED
ARTIST-DESIGNER

Brochures, catalogues, desk top
publishing, letter heads, logoi.
Extremely experienced. Creative
and dependable. 233-7430 after
5 p:m.

SITUATIONS WANTED

HOUSEKEEPERS
NANNIES

NURSES AIDES
Available. Women of all na-
tionalities , applicants screened.
Reasonable fees.

AURORA AGENCY
Long Branch, N.J.

(908)222-3369

SEEKING WORK
CHILD CARE SERVICES

Registered, dedicated loving
mother has openings for chil-
dren F/T or P/T. All ages. Ref-
erences available. 687-3449

LANDSCAPING

TLC
Total Lawn Care

Complete service for "just a Cut."
Reasonable Rates. Prompt
Free Quotes.

889-5244

PUBLIC NOTCE

LAWN BOYS
Complete lawn cars - edging
every week. Mulch, rocks and
designs, shrubs and sod.

353-5349

CAB FOB SALE

1987 Buick Park Avenue', ABS,
leather, convertible top. 44,000
mile warranty. Original owner,
$8,900.

232-2966
CAB FOR SALE

JEEP '87 Grand Wagoner
4x4. Fully loaded. One owner.
Never towed. 60M miles. Best
oHer over $10,000.

(201) 276-4500 rm
(908) 233-2985 ave/Whnd)

HOUSECLEANIWQSOUOHf"
Day work. Honest lady willctoan
your house, apartment or office.
Have references. Own trans-
portation

Pittas* call 298-1817

SERVICES YOU N E E O ~
would UKe cay wortt lor elderly
people. Will clean. Own trans.

756-0997
SEEKING

Companion live-in for lovely
elderly woman. Car a must. Call
232-2162

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

Child Cam
Ed, grad. with 11 years exp. in
child care. Will care for your
children in my home.

CallMlchelte
al 925-3381

EMPLOYMENT

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-SO77-0O.

THE BUMMtT TRUST COMPANY, F/K/A
SUMMIT AND ELIZABETH TRUST COM-
PANY. PMMUrr VS. JOHN MAINER AND
ANNIE MAtNER, DAVID CAULDER AMD
THERISS GREEN. BENEFICIAL MORT-
QAQE CO., Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQE PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-stated writ of
axacullon lo ma directed I ahall expose
for »al» by public vandualnROOM207,ln
Itia Court Houaa, In tha City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jereey on WEONESOAY.tha 17th day
of April AD., 1091 i t two o'clock In tha
afternoon ol said day.

Tha premises to ba foreclosed ara
* commonly known as 022 South Park

Stf aal. City of Ellzabatti. County of Union,
Stata of Naw Jaraay.

Balng known aa tha northerly one-half
of Lot 21 bound by Sixth, Savanth and
Mechanics Slraata and tha aoutharly on*.
half of Lot 1S on block bound by Sixth.
Savanth and Machanlca Straata, also
known aa Block 7, Lot 1220 on tha City of
Elizabeth Tax Map.

Approximate dlmsnelons of premise*
100 faal by 40.51 faat.

Locatad approximately 276 faat from
tha Intersection of Sixth Slraat and South
Park Straat.

A complete lagal description of tha
aubjacl pramlaaa !• conlalnad In Daad
Book 2B87, Page 901.

Thara la dua approximately tha u r n ol
137,523.00 togalhar with lawful Interest
from Octabar 24, 1990 and coats and
tharaaflar to tha defendant BENEFICIAL
MORTQA3E COMPANY tha aum ol
$61,768.70 logalhsr wllh Interest from
June 25, 1990 and costs.

Thara la a Full Lagal Daacrlptlon on file
In tha Union County Sheriff's Offlca.

Tha Sherlll reserves tha right to adlourn
this aala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

IOSTROWITZ AND OSTROWITZ
CX-321-O5 (DJiWL)
4 times—3/21,3/26,
4/4*4/11 Fee:»17f».52

' PUBLIC NOTICE

GET HIRED the easy way!
Learn how to get employers fo
call you and give you the job
you want. ResultB Guaranteed.
24 hour Recorded information.
.814-265-1058 Ext #2542

PETCARE

We will take care of your "best
friends" — dogs and birds — in
your home or ours. Dogs must
be housebroken and adult.
Feeding and other bird care.
Feeding, walking and grooming
dogs. Call 964-0404 after 6 p. m.
ASK for Joan.

PET SEEKING HOME

Dora is a gentle cat about one
year's old — tiger striped. She
needs a loving home.

Call 232-4407
Ask lor Kate

PWUCJNOTICE r

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER8CV,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-1035»-B9.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION, Plaintm va. JUAN
YAMAMOTO ANO MARIA A.
YAMAMOTO. hla wifa. at al, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FORaALCOFMORTOAaEPREMISEB. .

By vtrtua ol ttia aoova-italad writ of
aMacutlon to ma dlractad I ahall expose
for aala by public vandua, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court Houaa, m tha City of tlliabatn.
NewJefsey on WEDNE3DAY,th« 1 Tthday
of April A.O., 1OO1 at two o'clock In Dia
aftarnoon of said day.

CITY OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF
UNION, AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

STAEIT ADDRESS: 97 FLORIDA
STREET, (UZA8CTH, NEW JERSEY.

LOT«ie, BLOCKS.
DIMENSIONS: 10O.00 fa*t X 26 fast % •

< 00 feet x 25 feet.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: SECOND

STI1EET.
Thara la dua apprOKknaiery tha aum of

150.338.93 togattwr wit* Intaraat eonv
pulad at the- contract rat* of 1 3 * on thia

- principal aum, Including advaneaa, In dm-
fault of IS3.7B1.18 from January 31,1 ego

• to January 16, 19B1 and lawful Interest
tharaon and coata.

'. Thara la • Full LagaJ Daacrlptlon on flla
. In tha Union County Sheriff's Offloa.
I Tha Shariff reserves tha right to adjourn .
! thla tala.

RALPH FROEHUCH
I SHERIFF
BUDD. LARNER. QROS8,

,ROSENBAUM, OREENBERQ
I ANO SAOE. ATTORNEY8
;CX-331-OS(OJ&WL) ' .
4tlrraa-3/21,3/26,
4/4 & 4/11 Faa:t14e.O8.

BHEHirF'a SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-S042-B0.

JOSEPHINE C. KWIATEK ANO
CAROLYN A. MIL6WSKI AS EXECUTRIX
OF ESTATE OF STANLEY W. KWIATEK,
DECEASED, Plaintiff vs. THOMAS
KOCZUR. THOMAS MALEK, BKI'S PUB.
INC. RITT6R FOOD CORPORATION.
FABEF1 CEMENT BLOCK CO. INC. ABBE
LUMBER CORP. STATE OF NEW JERSEY
AND CHRIS ANDERSEN ROOFINQ CO..
INC., Dafandanta

CIVIl. ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES,

By vlrtua of the above-staled writ of
execution to ma dlractad I ahall expose
for aala by public vandua, In ROOMS07, In
tha Court Houaa, In (ha City of Ellzebeth,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, lha 17lh day
of April A.D., 1091 at two o'clock In tha
aftarnoon of said day.

Localad In lha City ol Ellznbolh, Counly
of Union, Stata of Naw Jersey.

101-107 Bayway Avenue, Elizabeth,
Naw Janey.

Account No. 04-0103 on lha Tax Map of
lha City of Ellrabath, New Jsraay.

(Approximately! 100 fast In widlh and
100faellnd»plh.

Amboy Avenue, pmmleas Is cat lha In.
tarteatlon of tha norlhwosterly line of
Amboy Avenue with lha norlhnniitarly line
of Oaywty Avanua.

Thara la dua epproxlmfilaly lha sum of
461,871,04 together wllh Inlsraat from
October 1B, 1000 and eosle.

Thara la a Full Lags! Description on flla
In Iho Union Otiunly ShorlN's Olflcn.

ThefJlierlllres&rvan thBrluhtloftdJuurn
thll aala.

PUBLIC NOTICE

HHBIUPP
BAUBR & FITZPATNICK, ATTYB
OX-33S-0B |DJ«.WL)
4 l l inai-3/31, 3/Jfl,
4/4*4/11 Paa.l1S7.no

•HswWF'fe BALI
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-1100M0.

EUROPEAN AMERICAN BANK, A NEW
YORK CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF. VS.
LORENZA NASH, ET AL, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQE PREMISES,

By Virlua of tha above-stated writ of'
axacutlon to ma directed I ahall axpoaa
for aala by pubtlo vandua, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court Houaa, In tha City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jaraay on WE0NE8DAY, tha 17th day
of APRIL. A.D., 1SS1 al two o'clock In lha
aftarnoon of laid day.

Tha property to ba ao!d la locatad In lha
City of Elizabeth In tha County of Union,
Naw Jersey.

Commonly known aa: MM Bond Blraat,
Ellzabath, Naw Jaraay.

Tax Lot No. 257 In Bkwk B.
Dlrnamiona of Lot: (Approximately) 25

faat wlda by 102 faal long.
Naaraal Croaa Btraat: Slluata on lha

•outnwaiiarly alda of Bond Slraat. 325
laatlromthaiaulharlytklaoftlanrySlfaal.

Thar»licJuaapprox>ma!alyt4S,7ia,a&
louathar wllh Inlaraat «• tha contracl rala
of 10 BUOHi on |40,104.33 tialna tha prln-
olpnltLjn^ln (lalaull (Including advanaaa,If
nny) Irom Novamber 10, 1VU0 to January
74, t(1(11 nridlnwfullntartt8ltli»ranflarand
CORU.

Thara In a Puti Lauxl Dascrl|>tlon on fda
In Ihn Unlun County SlmrlN'* Offloa.

Tim BharLff rimarvaalha rjghl to adjourn
thla (KIH.

nALI'M FMOHHLIOII
BHEfllPF '

ZUCKEfl, UOLDHBriO, B6CKEH
AND AOKEriMAN, ATTOHNBYB,
CX-34I-O1 (DJUWL)
4llriiaa~]/al,3/2D,
4/4

EDUCATIONAL .
MUSICAL

SERVICES
...provides professional
music educators to teach
in your home. All are
specialists on their In-
struments. • (Excellent
piano, guitar, trumpet &
drum Instruction available
now)!
Reck lo CleMlCal - All Agtt l 11

Compctltlvt Prlcta
Call Now:. •;
527-96t3

EMS

UNFURNISHED APT. FOB
RENT

CRANFORD

CRANFORD
...ByTheOlde
MU1 Strewn...

And, a waterfall, tool
BaautUulty itttond, drca 17S0 M0
ptaatntlng 1-2,000 aq ft of cfllot tpaotto
• tonly, tanoatapadattflng r«paof*»
whovfaWMOm ituMianottn.ClaMto

. HVBiaVOSP. CaB. Man-n .
V Mr.KlOiaTMaOO _J

WANTTOSEiL
3 piece Vermont Pine colonial
family room set. Best offer.

232-5440

CONDO FOB SALE ~
CRANFORD

1 bedroom, new kitchen ft
bathroom. Walk toirain station.
Park setting. Low maintenance.
Asking $104,000.

709-02S2

UNF. APT. IN WESTFiEiP~

Two bed., 2 bath, new kitchen
with DW & QD. 1,000 sq. ft. No
pets .1 1/2 mth. sec, heat sup-
plied. $1,075 per mth.

Call (908) 4644296

VACATION APTS. FOR RENT
One Bedroom and Studio apts.
for rent in St. Martin. Near
beaches, shopping, view of
mountains and ocean

Call Edward Moore
(201)744-0408

FANWOOOAREA
FOR RENT

Large Iwobedioom, (vra-balh
apartment In modem elevator
building. Near dloret and
trantportallon. $825.

Efficiency opartmontsalso aviaV
able$55O. 753-5226

PUBUCNOTICE

8UPEWOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-75BO-BO.

SCHUVLER 8AVINQS S, LOAN ASSO-
CIATION, a corporation of tha Stata of
Naw Jaraay, Plaintiff va. CLEOPATRA
JOANS, married and JOANN OIAMACCO,
elnole. Individually and • • Power of Attor-
ney (or CLEOPATRA JOANS, Def andante.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTQAOE PREMISES.

ty virtue of the above-stated writ ol
execution to me dlractad I ahall axpoaa
for * • ( • by public vandua. In ROOM 207. hi
tha Court House, m tha City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY,the17thday
of Am* A.D., 19S1 at two o'clock In tha
afternoon of aald day.

117B Mary Street
Ellzabath, N.J.
Block 12, Lot 840
City of Elizabeth
Tax Map
138.16 ft. from
Walfkil Slraat
approximately 22' a 117'
Tnere la dua approximately tha aum ol

»143,47r}.O3 togalhar with lawful Interest
from November 19.1SB0 and coete.

Thara Is a Full Legal Oaacrlptlon on Ilia
In the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reaerves tha right to ad|ourn
thla sale.

RALPH FROEHLICM
SHERIFF

JOHN J. 8ALVERT. ESQ.
CX-322-O9 (OJfcWL)
4 llmaa-3/Z 1,3/28,
4/4 4 4/11 Fee:$132.00

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-3270-00.

UNITEDJER8EYBANK,PlelntllfVS. 1131
ROUTE 22 ASSOCIATES and M.
TOMASELLA AND COMPANY, INC., Da-
fendenli

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR BALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution lo me directed I shall expose
for saleby public vandua, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court House, In the City of eilubelh,
New Jersey or) W1ONB8OAY, tha 24th day
of April, 1001, at two o'clock In the after,
noon of said day.

Properly to be aold Is located In Ihe
Borough of Mountainside, County ol
Union, Slate of Naw Jereey.

Premlsee oommonly known ae 113t
flout* 22, Mountainside, Naw Jersey.

Tax Lot 11 In Block 33-0.
Olmenalona (approximately) 400 feet

wide by 300 feel fono.
Nearest Oross Street; Bllusle an the

Southerly side of Route 23 approximately
B30feetwestuflntsreecllonwllh Mill Lane.

Thers Is due approximately
»3,UT9,37B.D0 together with Inwiul Inter-
est therson from June 0,1ugo fltld aosts.

Ttiere Is a Full Legnl Description on file
In the Union Oounly Slierllf's Ollloe

The BhsrHf rennrvAs Ihe right to nUlourn
Ihls Btilo.

OLAPI1 K EISENDBlia,
ATTonNBYB
OX-340-ua (DJ&WL)
A tlmaa-3/2fl, 4/4,

VyESTFIELO
One bed.Jnew kitchen. Heat
supplied. No pets. 1 1/2 Mths
sec. $850 a month. Walk to
NYC trains. Immediate occu-
pancy.

,464-6296
HOUSE FOB SALE

Northsidebolonial3bdrm.30ft
LR w/lireplace, beamed kitchen
w/ breakfast nook, finished bsmt
w/ new bath, screened porch. 2

- car garage, walk to school. Ex-
cellent condition. By owner
$245,000, principals only 654-
5128, :

CONDO FOR RENT
HIHonHead Island, 8.C.

Rental Mav 10 to May 17. Spi-
cebush at Sea Pines Plantation.
2 bed., 2 baths. Sleeps 6. 54
holes ol golf inc. Harbour Town
Links. Tennis and pool on pre-
mises;. Easy walk to beach.
$600

232-9262—Night* only
2&-3S63—Days

SpoVts Results
For Events

In the Schools
BASE! AM.

Vanity
WcdiKid^r. April 3 — WcMfkfe). 17; Jfiinftcld. I.
ThuruJiy. April 4 — WnlTield. 15; Irvln|l«i. 6, '
Suuidtf. AftA - Wcufickl.»; Biyonnc. 0.

Jualar Vanity
WcdncKlar. April 3 — WcafKld. 17; flunf.ElJ. i.
Thuruliy. April 4 — Irvin»lon. .1; Weufield. 2.
Saiuid-y. April 6 — Biyornc. 7; WuirieM, 4

. Nlnlk Gradi
WcdiK«liy. April 3 — W«lficld. 17; Plunf.cld, 2.
Monday. April« — We»ifukl. 4; Kcamy. 1.

t U M h (iraai
Thurstliy. April 4 — WuaDckl, 14; Hunillun. 0.

{ BOYS TKNNIS
WodnenJjy. A[»il 1 — WenHrld. \ Keimy, It '
Wcstricld vcriui EJSI Side — Posifxmed lo iwkiy. |
Monday. Aptil 8 — Wciirkld, 5; IninfIon. V. :

SOFTBALL !
' '"'• Vanity i

Tbundiy. April 4 — Weufield. 20: Irvinjlon, O.
Friday. April S — Kennedy. 13; WcHndd. Z
Monday. April 8 — WeuHtld. 9; Ke«my. >.

Junior Vanity
Thuridiy. April 4 — Wculield. 22; Irviniton, 2.
Friday. April .1 — Wcuficld. 16; Kennedy, 15.
Monday. April «• We.ifield. 12; Keuny, ) .

Moid Oraae
ThuiMkiy. ApriU — Wcuficld, 20; Kennedy, 10.
Mmiiluy, April It — W^Hel J. 16: North Plainftdil. 6

Eighth Oraat
WcMllclil vcrkUx Humillon— Hamilton (orlclled
W tslr,dJ v c u , Batlin — cancelled.

LACROSSE
V.riKy

WcdtUHlay. Afxil 3 — Wcslfickl. 13; Pill|ry, I.
Suturduy. April 6 — Summil, 4; Wiilfield, 2.

Junior Vinlly
WcdtKsdty, April 3 — WeilficW. i; ftnvy. X

'• MnlhCraat
Wednudiy. April 3 — Wuirxld, T; Kn|fy. I.
Friday. Apfil.". — Weufteld. 9: Summil. i.

. . NrNTH GRADE TILACK
Thuruloy. April 4 — WeMricld. 7.1; Union. 3).

VOLLEYBALL
VaraMjr

Wciliwsdiy, April 3 — Scolch Fliiim. 2; W«srtietd. 0.
Friduy. April .1 — Wcufklrf. 2; Elizabeth, 1.
MoniJjy, April K — Wesincld. 2; Irvinglon, 0.

, Junior Vanity
Wciliiculay, April 3 — Woificld, 2; Scotch PlaUii. 0.
Friday. April 5 — Eliubclti, 2; WcstficM, 0.
Monday. April « — WcuHcId, 2; Irvinglon. 0.

i. GOLF
Thursday. April 4 — WeuTtckl. 162; Summil, 1*3.
Momlay.AjHllI — WCUTKU. 164; Kniry. 167.
Tuculuy. Apll 9 — Wcuficld. 15B; Eliunuh, 171.

Republican Organization
Backs Four for Council

The "oour" In neighbor comes from
the Dutch ''boer" moaning • (snm
Th> "n«4oh" pan meens^nsar".

PUBUCNO11CE
Public NotJca la haraby gwan trtal an

ordinanca 'aa followa waa paaiaci ttnd
adoptad aa amandad by tha Council of
tha Town of Waatf laid at • maaUn g tharavl
haW April B. 1901.

JoyC. Vraaland
Town Ctorfc

OENIRAL OMDIMANCI
NOf. 1 H 0 AN ORDI-
NANCE TO AMEND THfl
CODC OF THK TOWN OF
Wf/STFICLD CHAPTER
14 •OI > F«N(M« MIS-
CI4.LANEOUS* BY
AOtilNO A NEW S I C -
TtON THEflETO DEAL-
INO WITH THE OPERA-
TION OF MECHANICAL
EQUIPMENT WHICH
CREATES LOUD AND
OIBTUNBINa NOISES.

Faa:«19a.r9

Saalad propoaala will ba racahrad by
lha Board of Education ol tha Waatflald
Public Schoola, UnlonCounty, Naw Jaraay,
at tha Board of EduoaUon Board Hoom,
302 Elm Slraat, WaatUald, NawJariay
070SO, for tha follo¥vlng auppllaa, aqulp-
mant or ••rvlcaa on tha data and al tha
llmalndlcalad. and will bapublloly span ad
and raad aloud for:

DATE a PREVAILING TIME:
APRIL 20, T0S1
, AT 8:00 P.M.

BIDFOB:B2-10S
ATHLETIC & PHYSICAL

EDUCATION SUPPLIES FOR THE
1001-1883 SCHOOL YEAH

Spaolflcatlona and bid forma may ba
obtalnad al tha Board of Eduoatlon, Ad-
mlnlatratlon Qulldlng, Purohaslng Dtp!.,
302 Elm Straat, Waatflald, Naw Jartay
07000.

Blda muit ba In alrlct oompllanoa with
•paolfloallDm. Propoaala muat ba an-
doraad on lha outalda of tha aaalad arv
valopa, wllh tha name of lha bldtJar. hli
ad<Jraaa and tha nama of lha aupply for
which tlia bid Itaubmlllad. Itlaundaraiood
nntj aoraad that propouli may ba dahv-
arad bafora lha tlma or at tha pluoa
apaclflad for opanlng.

Tho Board of Education of tha Town ol
Wenlflald, In Union Oounly, Naw Jariay.
r*m*rv** tha right to aocapl or rajaot nny
or all blda for lha whola or any pirl and
walva anylrtforrnallllaa • • Ihaymaydaarn
baal lor lha Intaratl of th« Board,

All uliiilmt mutl comply wllh tlia Alflr-
fnRllvn Aollon rauulallane of Publlo Low
1U7B. O.18V. (fvl.J.A.D. 17:Z7),

(3y urtlttr ol lha Town of Waalllald Board
ut BUuoailon, Union Oounty, Naw Jariay.

Dr, William Folay
Board Sacratary

1 tlm«—4/le/01 faa: (37.33

i

Weslfield. My professional financial
background and my experience on
the Ttown Council as the Finance
Chairman will help us make difficult
declaims and help us pull (hrough
these<jifficulttimes,"iheCounei.man
added.

Councilwoman Sur in completing
her first term on the council and also
has the backing and endorsement of
the official Westfield Republican
Party in her re-election bid.

She is the Chairman of the
Council's Parking, Traffic anc
Transportation Committee and also
serves on the Public Safety Com-
mittee and the Building and Town
Properly Committee.

The Councilwoman hasa bachelor
of arts degree in political science
from Notre Dame University in South
Bend, Indiana.

"Ihavefound the wort cfl the Town
Council lo be very interesting and
challenging and I look forward lo
continuing my efforts on behalf of
my coostituent»," Council woman Sur
satd.

Miss McClure's candidacy will
give Tli iid Ward Republicans achoice
in the Tuesday, June 4,primary.

She has the backing and endorse-
ment of the official Westfield Re-
publican party.

Miss McClurc is an account ex-
ecutive with Cato Johnson/young A
Rubicam in New York City and at-
tended George Washington Univer-
sity in Washington.D.C, majoring in
sociology.

She has been active in community
affairs as a member of the Zoning
Board of Adjustment,the Master Plan
Advisory Committee, the Westfield
Archaeological Society, the Westfield
Historical Society and the Miller Cory
Museum.

Miss McCIure is a eucharistic
minister and a member of the Com-
munication Committee of St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Parish.1

She has campaigned for Mrs.
Millicent Fenwick, Mrs. Christine
Todd Whitman, Matthew J. Rinaldo.
Charles L. "Chuck" Hardwick and
Mayor Richard H, Bagger.

The candidate stated, "I want to
serve my constituents and maintain
our quality of life. I enjoy helping
others andlpledgeto work vigorously
for Third Ward residents and carry
out my duties in an honest and
forthright fashion."

* * * * *
Steven Garfinkel has announced

his candid, acy. as the Republican
candiaate for the Fourth Ward council
seat currently''fold'by Democrat
James Hely.

His candidacy has the support of
the official Westfield Republican
Party.

Mr, Garfinkel is a Vice President of
Marketing for the Rood Distributing
Corp.

Prior to this position, he was an
operations manager at Movielab
Video, Inc. and also worked as a
Supervisor for On-Air Operations al
Showtime.

He was worked at the National
Broadcasting Co. as Coordinator of
Program Production Operations.

After graduating from the Pingry
School, he attended Ithaca College in
Ithaca, New York, where he received
a bachelor of science degree in cin-
ema studies.

The candidate is a member of the
Audio Engineering Society, Society
of Motion Picture and Television
Engineers and the National Academy
of Television Arts and Sciences.

• HealsoisamemberoftheWeslfield
Jaycees and a Trustee at Temple Israel
in Scotch Plains.

Mr. Garfinkel participated in Mr.
Bagger's mayoral campaign and the
Victor Trzesniowskt freeholder
campaign and is involved in Mayor
Bagger's Assembly campaign.

"Ever since we moved to Weslfield,
we have been in love with the town,
and I feel I would like to do my part
in maintaining thehigh quality ol life
we have found here. I look forward lo
a rigorous campaign and meeting the
residents of the Fourth Ward," Mr.
Garfinkel stated.

PUBUCNOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
OOCKET NO. F Sf 74-SO.

EMPIREMANAOEMENT COMPANY, 6T
ALS. Plaintiff va. JOSE P. OONZALEB, INC
ETAL6, Dafandanta:

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF E X E C U T | 6 N
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQE PREMISES.

By vinua of tha abova-atala writ of ax-
aoutlon to ma dlraotad I ihall aitpoaa for
aafa by public vandua. In HOOM 307, In tha
CourtHouia, In tha City of Ellzabath, Naw
Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, tha aih day ol
M«y AD., 1BB1 at two o'clock In lha af-
larnoon ol aald day,

Tha proparly It looatad In tha City of
Elizabeth. Union County, Stata of Naw
Jareay.

Commonly known aa f 54-100 isf Av-
enue, Gllzabath, Naw Jariay.

Tax Lot No.: 0380, Block 2,
Dimension: Approxlmataly SOfaatwIda

by 100 faal long.
Nenfaal Croaa Blraat: Daglnnlng at lha

corner lonnad by the ntsrseollorn of lha
norlhanal»rly Unm ol South Park Btraat
wllh tho northeasterly Una of Flret Blraet.

Tharo la dua approximately $48,060.19
totjBthor with lawful Interest from Da.
oembar 31,1000 and oo*1a.

Ttiara l i a Pull Lagal Daaurlpllon on flla
In lha Union Oounly Stierlff'a Offloa.

Tho Sheriff raeorvea lharfght to mlloum
this aals.

RALPH PnOEHLICM
SHERIFF

MITCI'BLL BEHQEn, ESQ.
OX-30J.OO (DJ & WL)
4 Ilinet —4/11,4/10,4/36
* 0 Paa: 1134.04

Councilman WJItl.m Jubb Corbet, Jr.

Councilwoman Margaret C. Sur

M i u Pamela McCIure

Steven Uarflnkel

Girl Runners
Win Openers

commxortouHait)

In discus, Moskal added 77 feet,
eight inches in the relay as the team
threw the combined distance of 177
feet, one inch whichachieved afourth-
piace victory.

Long jumpers, Stout; Gandy, and
Michelle Cort jumped for a total of
41 feet, two inches to give them fifth
place in the event.

Westfield also swept Union, 69-
52, last Tuesday, a feat which the
team has not been able to accomplish
for several years.

Anzelone won both the mile and
half mile races to contribute to
Westfield's victory.

Engell took .second in the half mile
us the Devils achieved places one
through three in the race.

The next meet that the girls Track
and Field team will participate in is
the Union County Inter.scholastic
Athletic Conference Relays this
Saturday.

PUBLIC NOTICE ~ ~ ~
Take Notice that on May 0, 1001 al b

p.m. al tha Wealfleld Municipal Sulldlno.
Eeat Broad Slraat, Weatileld, New Jersey.
Sorrento's Restaurante will apply to the
Planning Board for u variance to walva
parklngspacerequlrementaasper Article
S Section S17 based upon the aecond
floor being uaed as a banquet room.

Thla varlancawlllbaonproperty looatad
at 631 Central Avenue, Weetfleld, New
Jersey. DIocK BOB and Lot 22-24.

There are presently 32 epaces and 01
spnceB are required,

8KB Plane of tha nppl canl may ba In-
spooled at the Building Department, 06°
North Avenue West, Weilfleld, New Jar-
ssy. !f you wish to obleot to Wilt application,
you must be present at Ihe Hearing
scheduled lor Mny 0,1SD1.

Mnrln 0. Dlannnlo, E«q.
o/o Donald D. Hamilton, Bsq.

114 Glm Street
Weslfleld, New Jersey 070DO

Attorney for Applloant
Sorrento's neetaurante

1 tlmss—4/11/01 Pf.jaa.4A
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Mrs. Eberts, Miss Hahn
In Recital on Sunday

Town Residents Attend
Marine Corps Gala

WcKtficM rcsidenl Robert W.
Sheehun and WestfieM High School
guiduncecounsclloi Paul Smith .spent
the week of March 25 as guests ohhe
First Marine Corps District and Ma-
jor General J.D. Lynch, the Com-
manding General of the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot on Parri.s Island, Sou(II
Carolina.

They also attended briefings at the
Marine Corps Air Station in Beaufort,
the home of (he F/A-1K fighter jets
and the largest Marine air base on the
East Const.

It ulso serves as an alternate land-
ing site for (he space shuttle.

Mr Sheehun and Mr. Smith ob-
served crush and rescue operations a*
well as a visit to the very sensitive
Tactical Air Command Technical
System; Command and Tracking
Center similar to that used ttl press
conferences during the Persian Gulf
War.

At Parr is Island, Mr. Sheehan and
Mr. Smith observed every aspect of
recruit training from the moment a
candidate arrives on the island to
final review mid graduation.

Approximately 350 Marines were
graduutcd on Good Friday in one of

the most stirring and emotional cer-
emonies unparalleled in any other
branch of the military, Mr. Sheehan
said.

Mr Sheehan also had the oppor-
tunity to spcuk with recruit Louis
UI rich of Union and to advise his
parents of his progress.

Major General Lynch ulso hasted
members ofthe command visit at the
Purris Island Officers Club ut a gala
reception.

Tlie purpose of this visit wits aimed
;tt educators at the high school and
college level in orderto acquaint them
with not only the modern Marine
Corps, but also the training opportu-
nities available to those drawn to
military service.

Mr. Smith has hud "hands on" ex-
perience in dealing with all branches
of the military on behalf of the high
school, and Mr. Sheehan is a service
and public relations liaison in the
insurance industry, in addition to
serving with the Marine Corps in
both an uctive duty and reserve ca-
pacity.

He ulso is a recipient of the
American Freedoms medal.

r-
Mrs. Deborah Eberts, a soprano, of

Westfield, will be joined'by flutist,
Miss Susan Hahn, in the presentation
of a faculty recital forjjie Mercy
Conservatory of Music.Jocated at
Union Catholic Regional rjigh School
at 1600 Manine Avenue, Scotch
Plains, on Sunday, April 14,at4p.m.

The recital will open (With Mrs.
Eberts and Miss Hahn combining in
performance of Schubert's Shepherd
on the Rock. ,";.

Miss Hahn will perform works by
Handel, Busxer, Karg-Elerl, and
Muczynski, while Mrs. Eberts will
sing John Carter's Cantuia and per-
form songs and arias of Douglas
Moore, Dominick Argento, Philip
Rhodes und Leonard Bernstein.

Miss Hahn was a recipient of a
Westfield Musical Club Scholarship
und graduated from Peabfkly Con-

Don't Risk Your Life
Reaching for Brass Ring

rd
SLEUTHS

BY
JO&JOHNJACOUSON

Today, if someone comes into un-
expected wealth or success or
achieves it prestigious position, one
could say about such u person that he
hit the lottery.

In an earlier time, before lotteries,
it wusmore likely that the recipientof
unexpected good fortune caught the
brass ring.

My. how-the measurements of
success have escalated.

Today's lottery jackpots are mea-
sured in millions of dollars, while the
brass ring had little monetary value
for the risk involved.

Nevertheless, the lucky recipient
of such a brass ring did achieve a lot
of satisfaction.

The brass ring idiom can be traced
to the custom of 20ih century merry-
go-round operators to provide a spe-
cial incentive to their riders.

The inducement consisted of one
or more brass rings that were placed
in a precarious position approxi-
mately two feet from the edge of the
merry-go-round.

If one was very quick, and was
willing to risk life and limb he could
grab one of the brass rings and, for his

PUBUCNOUCE ~ ~ ~
Public NoIKe la hereby given thai ordl-

nancaa ae follow* ware pasted and
adopted by the Council of tha Town of
Westfield atameetlnBthereofhetci April*.
1901

JoyC. Vreeland
Town Clark

QENIRAL ORDINANCE NO. 1 H I

AN ORDINANCETO AMENDTHECODE
OFTHETOWN OF WESTFIELOCHAPTER
2 "ADMINISTRATION" BY ADDING ANEW
PROVISION PROVIDING FOR A CHARGE
BY THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD TO THE
ISSUER FOR THE CHECKS PAYABLE TO
THE TOWN OF WESTFIELO OR ANY OR
ITS SUBDIVISIONS WHICH SHALL BE
RETURNED UNPAIO.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1131
AN OROINANCE AUTHORIZING CON-

TRACTS WITH THE BOROUOHB OF
MOUNTAINSIDE, OARWOOD AND
FANWOOOFOH HEALTH SERVICES FOR
1991.

dENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1 H I
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER

18 OF THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD BY ADDING PROVISIONS
RELATING TO THE DAMAGE OF PARK
FACILITIES BY UNAUTHORIZED USE.
1 l ima-4/11/91 F«a: $24 99

PUBLIC NOTICE
APPLICATION TO PLANNING!
BOARD by JOHN and
BEVERLY CALDORA lor a
Subdivision and Varlanoa

TAKE NOTJCE: Thai on Monday. May 0,
1801, at 7:00 P.M., at Ihe Waalllald Mu-
nicipal Bulldlno, 438 East Broad S1r«sl,
Waitflald, N iw Jersey, JOHN and
BEVERLY OALOORA will apply 1° tha
Planning Board for approval of • aubdlvl-
slon and variance pertaining to Bloak 701,
Lolt 6 and 6.

Tha Applications r.quest that a portion
ot Lot 6 be nddsd ID Lot S and In at a
variance be orantad regarding the locution
ol lha ewlmmlng pool <"> L o t 0.

The olroel nddresaea ol In* properties
Involved nro; 003 Slmdowlawn Drive and
030 Railway Avenue, Weatfleld, New
Jerasy,

6110 Mnns ol th» Applicant! may ba In-
spected at tha Building Department, BOB
Norm Avonuo Want, Waalllald, N«w Jer-
sey,

II yuu uvlah lu oblool to Ihla Application,
you tnuHl bn prflaenl nl tha Henrlnu .
•olmdiilncJ lorMnyO, Igel,

JOHN and OBVEHLY OALOORA
030 flahway AVinu*

Waatflald, New Joraey 07000
1 Hitin-4/11/U1 Pas: •20.01

servatory in 1990, where she studied
with Robert Willoughby.

In addition loserving on the faculty
of the Mercy Conservatory, she
leaches at the LonghillChapel Music
Cenier in Chatham.

Miss Hahn will be accompanied at
the piano by Motoko Kakizaki of
New York City.

Mrs. Eberts, a graduate of Drew
University in Madison has performed
as a recitaUxi throughout ihe tri-state
area and has also appeared on both
radio and television, including per-
formances under the direction of
Gerard Schwartz and Mr. Bernstein.

She frequently has performed as
un oratorio soloist with groups in-.
eluding theRiverduleChoral Society
at Lincoln Center in New York City
und the Middlesex Operu/Oraiorio

Six Break-ins Reported >
In South Side Homes

trouble, get u free ride in the bargain.
The brass ring's survival as a col-

loquialism is tin excellent example of
the importance that simple pleasures
and achievements play in our lives.

puBUCNonce
TAKE NOTICE tha westtlatd Planning

Board look tha following action at ita
masting ot April a, 1OS1:

Application to Install a aaeond Iraa
atancJIno alfln In Iront ol the medical
building.at tha flnlnl-maJI at 324 South. Av-
enua> Waal, approval! tor Joaaphln* and
Orlando Ruggeri.

Application for approval of a ravtaad
alia plan to add a aacond atory addition,
andaddltlonelparMng.at240arovaStreat,
East, by OWKY Rutty Aaaoclataa, ap-
proved.

Application lor »lla plan approval by
Victor and Kalhy Chan, to convert a ratall
uaa to a reataursrtt at 102-108 East Broad
Straat, approved

Application for aha plan approval by
Edward Pareoos, MO to con van a resi-
dential ua« at 22S St. Paul Straat to pro-
laaalonat, approved.

Application by Donald and Sandra
laaacman to eombina lota 3 and 3A, Block
357, 1011 Wychwood Road where there
axlsta a residential dwelling, on on* lot,
and a combined oarage and apartmant
on tha otnar, and create on* atngla lot,
approved.

Documentation ot thla action la on fila In '
the olllca ot thai Sacretery of tha Planning
Board and may bo saan Monday through
Friday 8:30 A.M. lo 4:3O P.M. at 95B North
Av.ru.. Waal, WeetlMd, Naw Jaraay.

Dorothy Muth, Secratary
Wasttield Planning Board

Itlma—4/11/Dt Fee: $30.09 •

PUBUCNOT1CE
Nolle* la haraby olven thai tha Town of

WsnlTiold will avltto tha Mjhaalblddartha .
toflovwing vahlcl* no longer naadad lor
public uaa toy theTown ot Waattleitf, pur-
suant lothe provlalona of J.J.SA. 4OA:11.
36

1BG5 Hahn cuatom Pumper
1QOO QPM 2 Stage Waleroua Pump

' Pump Rebuilt In 1866
Waukasha Engirt* -~ Qaaollne
5 Man Open Cab
600 Gallon Booetar Tank — Inatallad

1B66
Nnv Hoaa Body a Compartmanta —

lnelall*d 1886
High Side Comparlrnanla — night Side
Standard Translation — 6 Spead
3 KW Qenarator — Elaclrlc Start
24' Exlenelon Ladder
Elactrlo Rewind Booetar Real yV7Hoee
NewTl rea - igS7
New Brakea — 1989
Tha vehicle may b * teen andfnapactad

al Fire HeBdquarler« a2, 1O2S Central
Avenue, Weetf leld, New Jaraay at eny time
prior to the aala.

Tha minimum bid to ba oonalderad will
bet $10,000

Bids inuat ba In writing, aocompanled
by a c#rttlled check for tha full amount of
Ilia bid, and mual ba dallverad and filed
with Ihe Town Clerk, Municipal Dulldlng,
426 Ghat Broad Btraat. WeaWald, New
Joraey not Inter than 10:00A.M. prevailing
lime on Monday, May 13,1001.

Blda mual ba eilololed In a ianlaU an-
vnlope, bearing tha mtne and addraae ol
Ilia bidder, and marked "Did for Ihe pur-
chuaa of tgOO Hahn Ouilom Punipvr,"
Ulcia will lie opened and read at aald lima.
Tim sole of the vahlcla will ba determined
Ijy Ihe hlgheot bid received.

Thb Tuwn raanrva)i tha rloht to rn)aol
ony nnd/or all blda, If In the Iritereal ol the
Tuwn 11 '•• tieeineOodvlaalile lo do iu Dy
urdmr of tha Mayor mill Tuwn Ouunoll of
(III) Town of Weallleld.

Joy O, VraelaMtl •
Town Olerk

1 lime - 4/11/01 ' • • : »«O.B0

Town police arc seeking clues in a
seriesofsixburglsiriesiindimernpted
burglaries which took place in the
South side of town on Friday night
and Saturday morning.

Charles S. Mueller .
Makes Dean's List

Churles Steven Mueller, u Georgia
Southern University senior from
Westfield majoring in marketing and
advertising hits been named to the
1W1 winter quarter deun's list!

To be eligible for the list, a student
must have ut least a 3.50 grade poini
average an carry a minimum of 15
hours for the quarter,

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
INVITATION TO BID

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED BY THE MAYOR ANO COUNCIL
OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD ON
MONDAY APRIL 22, 1981 AT 1O:OO A.M.
PREVAILING TIME, AT THE COUNCIL
CHAMBERS IN THE MUNICIPAL BUILD-
ING, 425 EAST BROAD STREET,
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY FOR FUR.
NISMINO AND DELIVERY OF THE FOL-
LOWING EQUIPMENT FOR USE IN THE
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.

ITEM 1 - O N E ' D I N T M NA-
TIONAL MODCL 4700
PLATFORM DUMP TRUCK.
OR EQUAL

ITEM f - ONE (1)
NEW HOLLAND LEAP

, LOAPEn.ORCOUAL

, ITEMS-ONE (1)
' RUBBER TIRED ARTICU-

LATED LOADER

PROPOSALS MUST BE DELIVERED At
THE PLACE AND BEFORE THE HOUR
MENTIONED ABOVE. AND MUST BE
ACCCMPANIEDBY A CERTIFIED CHECK,
OR BID BOND, MADE PAYABLE TO THE
TOWN OF WESTf IELD IN AN AMOUNT
EQUAL TO ATLEASTTEN PERCENT (10))
OF THE BASE AMOUNT OF THE BID.

EACH PROPOSAL MUST BE ACCOM-
PANIED BY A SURETY COMPANY CER-
TIFICATE. STATING THAT SAID SURETY
COMPANY WILL PROVIDE THE BIDDER
WITH THE REQUIRED BONO, AND MUST
BE DELIVERED AT THE PLACE AND BE-
FORE THE HOUR MENTIONED ABOVE.

. BIDDERS MUST BE IN COMPLIANCE
WITH ALL PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 127
PL 1075 SUPPLEMENT TO-THE LAW
AGAINST DISCRIMINATION (AFFIRMA-
TIVE ACTION).

SPECIFICATIONS AND PROPOSAL
FORM MAY BE EXAMINED AND PRO-
CURED AT THE OFFICE OF THE TOWN
ENGINEER, PUBLIC WORKS CENTER. 959
NORTH AVENUE W.. WESTFIELD, NEW
JERSEY, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY,
BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 8:30 A.M. AND
4:30 P.M. THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL
RESERVE THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY
AND ALL BIOS, OR WAIVE ANY IRREGU-
LARITIES, IF, IN THE INTEREST OF THE
TOWN, IT IS DEEMED ADVISABLE TO OO
SO.

EDWARD A. QOTTKO
TOWN ENGINEER

1 TIME-4/11/Q1 FEE: $49 06

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BIO'

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVEO BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL
OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD ON
MONDAY, MARCH 22,1991 AT 10:00 A.M.
PREVAILING TIME, AT THS COUNCIL
CHAMBERS IN THE MUNICIPAL BUILD-
IN O, 425 EAST BROAD STREET,
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY) FOR FUR-,
NISHINO AND DELIVERY* OF THE FOL-
LOWING EQUIPMENT FOR USE IN THE
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.

ITEM 1 - ONE (1) INTERNATIONAL
MODEL 4700 PLATFORM DUMP TRUCK.
OR EQUAL

ITEM 2—ONE (1) NEW HOLLANO LEAF
LOADER, OR EQUAL

ITEM 3 — ONE (1) RUBBER TIRED AR-
TICULATED LOADER

PROPOSALS MUST BE DELIVERED AT
THE PLACE AND BEFORE THE HOUR
MENTIONED ABOVE, AND MUST BE
ACCOMPANIED BY A CERTIFIED CHECK,
OR BIO BOND, MADE PAYABLE TO THE
TOWN OF WESTflELD IN At* AMOUNT
EQUALTOATLEA8TTENPERCENT(10%)
OF THE BASE AMOUNT OF THE BID.

EACH PROPOSAL MUST BE ACCOM-
PANIED BY A SURETY COMPANY CER-
TIFICATE, 8TATINO THAT SAID SURETY
COMPANY WILL PROVIOE THE BIDDER
WITH THE REQUIREO BOND, AND MUST
BE DELIVERED AT THE PLACE AND BE-
FORE THE HOUR MENTIONED ABOVE.

DIDDERS MUST BE IN COMPLIANCE
WITH ALL PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 1 27
PL (978 SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW
AGAINST DISCRIMINATION IAFFIRMA-
TIVE ACTION). SPECIFICATIONS AND
PROPOSAL FORM MAY 0E EXAMINED
AND WOCURED AT THE OFFICE OF THE
TOWN ENGINEER, PUBLIC WORKB
CENTER, QDD NORTH AVBNUE W.,
WE8TFIELD. NEW JERBBY, MONDAY
THROUGH FRIDAY, BETWEEN THE
HOUH9 OP II 30 A.M. ANO 4:30 P.M

THE MAYOR (\ND COUNCIL NE8EHVE
THE MIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL
UIDU, OH WAIVE ANY IRriEaULAHITIES.
IF, IN THB INTEMBBT OF Tl IE TOWN, IT IB
DEEMED ADVISABLE TO DO SO.

EDWARD A. QOTTKO
TOWN ENGINEER

1 lima —4/11/01 F.a:«44.37

On Friday attempted burglaries
were reported to a Boynton Court
honie and u Connecticut Street home,
while residents on Tamuques Way
mid Otisco Drive reported Iheir homes
were entered and undetermined
amounts of valuables were taken..

A similar report was made on
Siiturduy morning by u homeowner
on Olisco Drive.

The only clues police have sit this
point are footprints found in the mud
near two of the homes.

PUBLIC NOTKE
PART 1 — BIDDINO A N D

CONTRACT REOLHREMENTS
DIVISION 1 - OENERAL REQUIRE-

MENTS
SECTION 1A - INVITATION TO BID
THE WESTFIELD BOARD OF EDUCA-

TION, WESTFIELO.NEW JERSEY, INVITES
WRITTEN SEPARATE CONTRACT BIDS
FOR GENERAL CONSTRUCTION,
STRUCTURAL STEEL, PLUMBINQ.
HEATING AND VENTILATING, ELECTRI-
CAL, AND ONE (1) SINGLE OVERALL
CONTRACT FOR:

ALTERATIONS TO TOILET
ROOMS (MC KtNLEY
SCHOOL), ANO NEW UNIT
VENTILATOR, ROOM 233
(EDISON SCHOOL) BIO NO.
•2-111

BIDS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL OR
IN PERSON UNTIL 2:O0 P.M.. PREVAILING
TIME,THURSDAY,APRIL25,1B91. ATTHE
BOARD OF EDUCATION, 302 ELM
STREET. WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
07O90. AT WHICH TIME BIDS WILL BE
PUBLICLY OPENED ANO READ ALOUD.

BIDS MUST BE MAOE UPON PRO-
POSAL FORM FURNISHED, IN THE
MANNER DESIGNATED, ANO THE EN-
VELOPE CONTAINING THE BID SHALL
BE ENDORSED ON ITS FACE WITH THE
NAME OF THE PERSON, FIRM OR COR-
PORATION MAKING SUCH PROPOSAL
AND THE BID NUMBER ANO NAME FOR
WHICH SUCH PROPOSAL IS MADE.

THE BOARD RESERVESTHE RIGHT TO
ACCEPT OR REJECT ANY OR ALL PRO-
POSALS, WAIVE INFORMALITIES AND TO
AWARD ORDERS FOR THE WHOLE OR
PART OF THE WORK AT ITS DISCRETION
IF DEEMED IN THE INTEREST OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION TO DO SO.

COPIES OF THE BID DOCUMENTS MAY
BE OBTAINED UPON DEPOSIT OF *50.O0
PER SET AT THE OFFICE OF WILLIAMS)
WIDMER ANO ASSOCIATES, ARCHI-
TECTS-ENQIMEERS-PLANNERS. 408
EAST FRONT STREET, PLAINFIELD. NEW
JERSEY. THE DEPOSIT WILL BE HE-
FUNDED TO BIDDER UPON RETURN OF
THE BIDDINQ DOCUMENTS, COMPLETE
AMD IN GOOD CONDITION WITHIN 10
DAYS FOLLOWING THE FORMAL BID
OPENING. CONTRACTORS WHOFAIL TO
SUBMIT BIOS OR TO RETURN DOCU-
MENTS WITHIN 10 CALENDAR DAYS
WILL FORFEIT THEIR ENTIRE DEPOSIT.

BID PROPOSALS MUST BE ACCOM-
PANIEDBYBID BOND.CERTIFIEDCHECK,
OR CASHIER'S CHECK, DRAWN TO THE
ORDER OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
IN THE AMOUNT OFTEN PERCENT<10%)
OF THE BASE BID.

NO BID MAY BE WITHDRAWN FOR A -
PERIOD OF SIXTY (60) DAYS AFTER THE
DATE SET FOR OPENING THEREOF.

BIDDERSMUSTBEPREQUALIFIEDFOR
QENERAL CONSTRUCTION BY THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY. DEPARTMENT
OF TH6ASURY, DIVISION OF BUILDING
AND CONSTRUCTION. WHOSE QUALIFI-
CATIONS ARE ACCEPTED BY THE STATE
BOARD OF EDUCATION. A PROPERLY
EXECUTED AFFIDAVIT MUST BE SUB-
MITTED WITH THE PROPOSAL.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PROVI-
S10NSOFN.J.S.AA. 10:5:3 3, ALLB1DDERS
ARE PLACED ON NOTICE OF CONTRACT •
COMPLIANCE WITH THE LAW AGAINST
DISCRIMINATION AND RELATED PROVI-
SIONS OF P.L. 1975. CHAPTER 127.

CORPORATE OFt PARTNERSHIP BID-
DERS SHALL STATE NAMES AND AD-
DRESSES OF STOCKHOLDERS OR
PARTNER HOLDING TEN PERCENT OR
MORE INTEREST THEREIN, IN COMPLI-
ANCE TO PL 1977, CHAPTER 33.

BIDS SHALL BE BASEO UPON COM-
PLIANCEWITH REQUIREMENTS OF NEW
JERSEY PHEVAILING WA06 ACT, EF-
FECTIVE JANUARY 1, 19S4 AND WITH
SUCH OTHER LAW AS MAY AFFECT
WORK TO BE P6HFORMED FOR BOARD
OF EDUCATION IN THE STAT6.

UPON CONTRACT AWARD, BIDDER
MUST FURNISH AND DELIVER A PER-
FORMANCE-PAYMENT BOND FOR 100%
OF THE CONTRACT AMOUNT.

IT IS ANTICIPATED THAT THE BOARD
WILL SELECT THE SUCCESSFULBIDOER
WITHIN 60 DAYS OF RECEIPT OF BIDS.

PHYSICAL WORK WITHIN THE BUILD-
ING MAY TAKE PLACE ON OR AFTER
JUNE 28, 19B1.

TIME LIMIT FOR COMPLETION OF
WORK SHALL BE AUGUST 27. 1991.

FOR EACH AND EVERY CALENDAR
DAY THE WORK OR ANY PORTION
THEREOFflEMAINS INCOMPLETE AFTER
THE EXPIRATION OF THE TIME LIMIT 8HT •
IN THE CONTI1ACT, OR AS EXTENDED
UY THE OWNEI1. THE AMOUNT PER
CALENDAR DAY INDICATED HEREIN
WILL I3E DEDUCTED FMOMTHE MONIES
DUE OR TO QECOME DUE TO THE CON-
TMACTOR, NOT AS A PENALTY BUT A9
LIQUIDATED DAMAGES ANO ADDED
EXPENUE INCLUDING ADMINISTRATIVE
ANO INSPECTION CO8TH

THE AMOUNT ACWEED UPON AND
ESTAULIBIIGO AS LIQUIDATED DAM-
AtStri) 18 ONE HUNOMEDFIFTY DOLLAfia
11100,00) PER CALENDAR DAY.

OOAriD OF eOUCATION
DR, WILLIAM FOLEY
HOARD flecMETAFlY

Faa:t10Z.C0

Mrs. Deborah Eberli
Society.

She ulso has coached with Joseph
Coliineri. the Chorusmaster of the
New York City Operu, us well us
performing solos under his direction.

Mrs. Eberts is well-known locally
us a soloist in many of the area
churches and synagogues.

MiuSiiMnHahn
She also is a member of the faculty

of the Newark Community School of
the Arts.

The recital will be free, und the
public may attend.

Refreshments will be provided.
For further information, please

telephone KK9-K3S6.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notlca la haraby given that an ordinance of which the following ia a copy waa

introducad. raad and paaaed, on first reading by the Council ol tha Town ol Waatfiald
at a maaling held April 9,1991 and that ths said Council will further consider Ihe some
lor final passage on lha 23rd day of April 1991. at 8:30 p.m., in ih« Council Chambar,
Municipal Building, 425 East Broad Street, Westlield, New Jersey, at which time and
place any paraon who maybe Interested therein will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning aald ordinance.

Joy C. Vraeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1828 FIXING THE
ANNUAL SALARIES FOR THE MAYOR AND COUNCILMEN ANO CERTAIN
OFFICERS ANO EMPLOYEES OF THE TOWN OP WE8TFIELO.

BEITOnOAINEObylhaTownCounclloitheTownofWestfleldlnlheCountyotUnlon
as follow*:

SECTION I. That General Ordinance No 1S2S, tha title ot which is recited In tha title
of thla ordinance la hereby amended to read as follows:

SALARIES
Tha annual salaries of tha Mayor and Councilman, Town Olticars and employees

hereinafter named, shall be respectively aa follows, such aalaries lo be elfective am of
January 1, 10B1:
Mayor *1.00
Each Councilman 1.O0
Town Attorney 33.400.0O
Municipal Meglatrata 24,975.00
Municipal Proeecutor 15,200.00
Municipal Calender 6.O76.OO
Legal Counsel (Planning Board) 8.42b,OO
Legal Counsel (Board ot Adjustment) 6,425.00
Plumbing Inspector 1B.4S0.OO
Zoning Officer 15,900.00

SECTION II. This ordinance shall take effect aa provided by Jaw.
1 time—4/11/91 Fee: $55,0B

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public notice Is hereby given that an ordinance ol which tha lollowing Is a copy was

Introduced, read and passed on lire! reading by the) Weatfleld Board ot Health at a
meeting hetld on April 1, 1901. The Board ot Health will lurther consider the same for
final passage on May 6,1091 at 5:30 p.m. In the Council Agenda Chambers, Municipal
Building »25 East Broad Street, Westlleld, New Jersey, at which time and place
members ol the public will be given an opportunity to be heard concerning, said
ordinance

Robert M- Sherr
Haalih Ofllcer

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 6 t
An ordinance by the Board of Health of lha Town of Waatflald lo amend
ordinance No. M or Uia Board at Health anlllled -An ordinance relating lo
aatlerlea of officere and employeea of the Board of Health of tha Town of
WaaUleM. County of Union, stale of New Jaraey."

Be It ordained by the Board of Health of Ihe Town of Westfield County of Union. State
of New Jeraayrihat General Ordinance No. 68 entitled aa above aa amended as
follows:

••••'• ' • SECTION 1
The following annual aalaries are hereby fixed tor officers and employees of the

Board ol Health and ahall be retroactively payable from January 1, 1091.
Health othcerSReaionel (Fanwood, Qarwood,

Mountainside and Westileld) $56,220.00
Senior Sanitarian $33.633.0Q
Sanitarian $30,210.00
Secretary $20,522.00

SECTION NO 2
This ordinance ahall take effect Immediately, alter final paasage and publication

according to law.
1 time —4/11/91 Feo: $51.00

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that an ordinance ol which tho following Is a copy was

Introduced, raad and passed, on first reading by lha Council of theTown of Westfleld
at a meeting held April 9,1991 and that the said Council will further consider the same
lor final passage on the 23rd day of April 1991, at B:30 p.m.. In the Council Chamber,
Municipal Building, 42S East Broad Street, westlield. New Jersey, ol which time and
place any parson who may be Interested therein will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning aald ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE TOWN ON WESTFIELO
CHAPTER 2, -ADMINISTRATION.' ARTICLE II, TOWN OFFICERS AND EM-
PLOYEES, DIVISION 3. PERSONNEL POSITIONS AND SALARY SCHED-
ULED,-SEC, »-t Ms), •SCHEDULE-

SECTION I. That the Code ol Ihe Tonvn ol Weslfield be and is hereby amended by
revising Section 2-12.28. "Schedule." in Chaptsr 2. "Administration" Article II, "Town
Ollicera and Employees." Division 3, "Personnel Positions and Salary Schedule " so that
the same ahall read as follows:

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council of Wesllield In the County ol Union as lot lows:
SALARY RANGE

13.B70-2O.527
15,783-23,357

r

17,739-26,309

GRADE JOB TITLE
6 Nona
7 General Office Clerk

License Clerk
Accounts Clark
Acquisitions Clork
Vlofalions Clark
Parking Violation! Glflcar
Custodian

- Library Assistant I
0 * Deputy Tax Collector

Deputy Court Clerk
AdmlnJftlrnllve ClerK
Coat Analysis ClerK
Secretary
Police Stenographer
Pollca/FIrt* Dispatcher

. Library Analslunt ir
Senior Cusiodlan
Data Entry Technician *

9 Building Code Processor 20,096-29,830
AccountB Supervisor -
Payroll Clark

10 Administrative Secretary 23,166-33,740
Sanllorlnn

11 Courl Clork 26,309*38.224
Purchasing Agent
Librarian
Senior Sanitarian
Supervisor, Public Work*
Supervisor, Bulldlnt} Malntenftnc*
Pool Maintenance T»chnJclan

12 Town Clork 30,180-4.4,000
Tax Collector
Human Barvicos Director
Assistant Recreation Director
Assistant Library Director
Children's Service Coordinator

13 Construction Official 34,703-50,010
Chlaf PJnanclal Officer
HonUli Olllcur — Municipal
ftecrauiion Dime I or

, Tax Assttauor
AclmlnlDlrBllvo Servfcvo Manuger
TownSurvayor
Fluid Bupurlnlundunl
Flold EntJlnoer

14 Llbrnry Dlr*ctor 40,047-05,220
I tenilh Ofrioor - HaQlonal
Deputy Plfo CHol

1B Police Chief 40,131-64,000
Firs Chief

10 ~ Town Enulnver 02,409-73,420
17 Town Administrator 00,003-01,430

SECTION II. Th»Pir»onnel and ^oaillon Salary Schedule cat forth In Boo. 2-12Wa am
hureby emended, shell take effaot h» uf January 1,1001,

BGOTIONIII Anvornllordlnnncoi Cjfi>nftaih»treolJnooM,l|[:l,o/ innnnal-itiinl, wHhtiny
purl of I h * IBTHIB ot this urdlnaiicti era homby repealed to the Mlvnt Ihul Ihey ore In
tuch confllot or lnoor>altil«rit.

SECTION IV. In Ihe a vent thnt nny unction, purl or provision ol inn ordinance ahull he
held lo b« unconBlltulloriMl or Invnild by nny court, *uoh holdingi *hnll not affeol the
validity of this ordinance ae n whole, or any par) \hmfoi, 6th«r Itmn ttte pttrt to held
unuonniltutloniil or Invalid,

BGCfEON V. Thli ardlnenoe fthill W •fl.iot niter pntm.ye Mnd fiubtiuullun «• eoon
us, •.i.nin m« manner, pfovldtd bylaw. i,

A '' ' '



Pftgeli Iff Mtttdtlb %tabtt, Thursday, April 11.1991

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

School District Budget Statement
For the School Year 1991-1992

Nottee I* heretoy given to aw leQBl votere <X *<e School MeMet d ««• Town al WaetseM, In the County ol Union, N w Jereey.lhal
• Public Mooring tor Iho pro»oa*d budge* tar 1 W 1 . M will bo hoW on Tuesday, April 18, 1 M 1 , In the Board Room of lit*
AdmirWttMion BuWcMne. a m d m Wraot WeeBetd, Now Jareey. at ftoo P.M.

The budge* wei bo on Mo In Iho oHIeo o» t i e leenMary of fte Board of 1*1(0011011. 302 f Im Street, for examination by Bwpublle
batwoon Iho hour* of ftOO AML and J t » * J M . aae*i aclwot day. or by appointment

epprovel by «ho Gomml*»lona» ol Bducaaon and la aMfa)ant la raWalon.

•apt. M . 1M»
ACTUAL.

4,327.60
4.00

M.00

• 00
1».00

7.S
12.00

RIVCNUM
ia*»«0 ACTUAL

2SO.0O0

27.525.034.00
89,816.00

6U.027 00
29.310,776.00

2,042,240.00
1,334,010.00

471.148.00

•2,010.00

178.073.00

3.9»S,479 00

16.e50.O0
88.222.00
27,462.00

113,040.00
67.984 00

383.328 00
32,943,5*3 00

25.000,00

811,063 O0
M,»3.00

878,26600
903,256.00
•39,030.00

34.77»,4M.O0

1,249,638
(40.909)
275,000

•33.S29.00
APPROPRlA-nONB

1BB9-1990
EXPENDITURES

O)

741,840.00
13,240.00

58.aaa.oo
in.aoa.oo
•23,077.00

ThaWaaHMdl
PuMicetlon Date: Aprs 11,1«*1

ENROL LM*NT»
Pupil* on Roll
Pupil* In Stela FeeWtiee
Private School Piacomonlo
Puplte Sent to Other Dietricle

a. To Regular Program*
b. To Bpeclal Education Program
e. To County Vocational School*

Pupil* Received

<)
CURRENT EXP6N9*
Batanca Approprlatad
Revenuee from Local •ourcoa

Local Tex Lavy
Tuition
Mlsceileneoue
SUBTOTAL

Revenue* from Slala Bourcoa
Foundation AM*
Bpaclal Education AMa'
Transportation Aid
Aid for At-fll.k Studanta
Bilingual Aid
Transition AM
Other Slate Aid*
T.P-A.F.Panalon Aid
T.PAF. Social BacurHy
SUBTOTAL

Revanuee from Federal Sourcaa:
P.L. 08-524 (Vocational J-2)
P.L. 100-297 Ch*pt*r 1
P.L. 100-287 Chapter 2
P.L. 84-142 (Handicapped J-2)
Other
SUBTOTAL

TOTAL CURRENT EXPENSE
DEBT SERVICE

Balanca Approprlatad
Ravonua from Local Sourcaa

Local Tatc Lavy
Miacollanaoua
SUBTOTAL

TOTAL DEBT SERVICE
Total Balance* Unappropriated
TOTAL FUNDS AVAILABLE

Total Balanca* 7/1/68
• or (-) Adiuatmenla
L*** Total Balances Appropriated
Entar Column 2 Una 47

J-1 CURRENT EXPENSE
(1)

ADMINISTRATION
Balarlse
Lepal Fee*
Purcha*ed Other Professional

/Technical Service*
Other E«pen*e*
SUBTOTAL

INSTRUCTION
Preechooi/Klndergarten

Balarte* - Teachere 13,431,474.00
Oradaai-S .

Solaria* — Teacher* • ... ... ...
Qrade* M • -; ' • • - , • • • • • '

Selariee-Teechere ' • •. " ""-•'•'
Qrade*e-12

Salerlee — Teachere
SUBTOTAL 13,431,474.00

Undistributed Instruction
• Salarle* - Prlndpal* 9S4,2«9.00

Salarla* - Supervisor of InatrueUon 441.B34.O0
Salsrle* - Other Instructional Staff 1,625,005.00
Salarle* - Becretarle* * Clerical Aaalatanla 4*5,675.00
Other 8alarle* for Instruction 738,636.00
Textbook* 193,278.00
School Library and Audio/Visual Mailer 128.2S8.O0
Teaching Suppllea . 370,732.00
Other Expanse* 312.712.00
SUBTOTAL 6,471,869.00

ATTENDANCE AND HEALTH SERVICES
PURCHASED PROFESSIONAL/TECHNICAL SERVICES

Salaries — Health
Other Expanse* — Health

Purchaaad ProfeMional/Taohnlcel Services
Health

SUBTOTAL
TRANSPORTATION

Contracted Service* and Public Carriers
Trip* othar Than to and From School
Replacement of Vehicle*
Currlcular Activities
Other Expense*
SUBTOTAL

OPEHATION OF PLANT
Selarle*
Contracted Service*
Heal
Ulllllle*
Suppllu
Ott|*r Expense*
SUBTOTAL

MAINTENANCE OF PLANT
Salarla*
Contracted Service*
Replacement of Equipment
Purcha** of New Equipment
Other E«pen*e*
BUBTOTAL

FIXED CHARGES
Other Employee

Retirement Contrlbutlona
Social Security — T.P.A.F.
Social Security — Other
T.P.A.F. Contribution
Inauranca and Judgment

(Exclude U.O.C. Amount)
Other Fixed Charge*
Tuition County 8peolal School*
Tuition - County Vocational Sohool*
Tuition-Special
Tuition R«glonel Day
Tuition -S la te Facilities
SUBTOTAL

SUNORV ACCOUNTS
Food Servicee

Other Expense*
Expandllure* to Cover Detlolt*
SUBTOTAL

STUDENT BODY ACTIVITIES
Salaries
Other Expense*
SUBTOTAL

SPECIAL EDUOATION
Tralnabla

Salarlee
Oth*r Expense*

Neurologic ell/ Impaired
Salaries
Othar Expenae*

Perceptually Impaired
Salarla*
Other fixpsnae*

Resource Room
Sslarlas
Other Expense*

Preschool Handicapped'
Salaries
Other Expense*

Supplementary Instruction
Balarle*

Bpeech Inslruotlon
Salaries
Other Expenses

Home Instruction
Balarla*

BUBTOTAL
BASIC BKILL8/RBMB0IAL

Sal aria*
SUBTOTAL-

459,249.00
25,931.00

77,931.00
663,111.00

19,493.00
672,389.00

•2.B42.OO

2,765.00
777,289.00

1,450,147.00
120,570.00
151,081.00
531,749.00

85,182.00
10,354.00

2,34»,O83.O0

391,330.00
548,364.00
i93,eaa.oo
230,920.00
243,388.00

1,610,617.00

547,940.00

3,008,006.00
78,676.00

20,000.00
894,217.00

59,471.00
4,603,910,00

18,000.00
70,000.00
88,000.00

373,837.00
168,870.00
541,716,00

58,309.00
8,239.00

80,274,00
1,669,00

294,204,00
7,688.00

641,320,00
18,344,00

73,476.00
9,879.00

3,470.00

193,000,00
986.00

90,103.00
1,400,004.00

OCT. 15, 1990
ACTUAL

4,33350
4.00

41.0O

0
16.60
11.00
14.00

William J. Forty
Board Socrolary

OCT. IS, 1991
••DMATE0

4.333.50
4.00

44.00

15.00
8.50
9.00

18BO-91 RiVIStD 1991-V2 ANTICIPATED
(») . («>

418,291.00

30.992,009.00 34.139,323.00
70,000.00 105,846.00

5*0,000.00 994,352.00
•1,052.009.00 34,830,323 00

1,779,945.00
1,135.499.00 1,817.780.00

435.459.00 '401.511.00
162,730 00

75,241.00 05,208.00
1/401,020.00

04,337.00 202.377.00
3,103,101.00 3,277,207.00
1,463,047.00 1,888,349.00
8.076.629.00 8.700.096 00

17.367 OO
113,445.00 aO,O00.O0

28,008.00 25,000.00
iea.7BO.00 152,000.00

69,923.00
305,633.00 2S7.OOO.0O

40.542,582.00 43.602,421.00

125,000.00

082,038.00 777,114.00

082,038.00 777,114.00
607,038.00 777,114.00

41,349.600.00 44,579,536.00

1990-1991 REVISED 1901-1982
APPROPRIATIONS APPROPRIATIONS

(3) (4)

788,887.00
25.000.00

83,554.00

123,543.00
1,020,964.00

14,414,067.00

14,414,057.00

1,066,639.00
475,504.00

1,913,615.00
566,461.00
832,151.00
157,981.00
138.108.00
457,352.00
381,794.00

5,979,741.00

626,603.00
27,721,00

53,040.00
607,264.00

20,000.00
755,441.00

96,755.00
86,364.00

4,000.00
904,560.00

1,629,031.00
189,485.00
160,000.00
560,200.00

66,425.00
10,870.00

2.626,011.00

401,884.00
650,266.00
196,068.00
224,779.00
183,141.00

1,655,116.00

702,800.00
1,453,047.00

3,103,101.00

3,981,150.00
56,810.00

21,000.00
1,019,637.00

62,121.00
10,399,566.00

20,000.00
65,000.00
85,000.00

415,135.00
187,153.00
602,286.00

00,720.00
6,048.00

87,160,00
2,300.00

389,997.00
11,310,00

730,744.00
18,875.00

401,212.00
3,800.00

33,367.00

146,100.00
1,110,00

51,788,00
1,083,143,00

797,205.00
25,000.00

64,754.00

124,907.00
1,031,566.00

347,322.00

'" 6,044,082.00

4,186,319.00

9,212,176.00
14,769,899.00

1.033,381.00
'482,234.00
1,946,965.00

580,043.00
854.44 B00
174,454.00
135,391.00
447,739.00
393.511.00

6,048,107.00

570,770.00
15,755.00

79,000.00
665,525.00

22,000.00
824,726.00

98,467.00
4,000.00

949,193.00

1,892,361.00
138,450.00 .
20O.000.00
58S.8S6.00

9S.600.00
10,432.00

2,628,609.00

455,861 00
688,330.00
167,003.00
207,701.00
177,750.00

1.696,445.00

350,000.00
1,588,349.00

450,000.00
3.277,207.00

5,999,177.00

51,000.00
1.221,240.00

36,800.00
80,913.00

12,661,860,00

16,000.00
70,000 00
85,000 00

412721.00
178,201.00
690,023.00

05,951.00
7,100.00

94,436.00
2,400,00

437,736,00
12,380.00

7S1.310.OO
23,080.00

107,913 00
9,300.00

157,708,00
1,200 00

07,357.00
1,700,099.00

297,713.00
307,713.00

UP AND A WAY...TW1 rocket was launched by Christian Barthokimay uf Trvup
No. 77 al a remolt lite In northern New Jerwv last fall. The troop, and 118
Wcbdus guests, will be launching tame new rochet* Ihl* weekend.

Troop No. 77 Launches
Spring Recruiting Drive

Troop No. 77 of the Boy Scouts at
St. Paul's Episcopal Church in
Westfield is launching a spring re-
cruiting plan for new members that
will include an outdoor, safety-con-
trolled, rocket shoot in northern New
Jersey aitd an indoor/outdoor open
house event at the church parish hall.

v The nickel school will be the
' highlight of an outdoor weekend at
CampwinnebagoonSaturday.April

At a recent troop meeting, small
model rockets were made by the troop
members and by a group of graduating
Webelos scouts from local Cubpacks.

The Webelos and iheir fathers will
be weekend guests of ihe troop.

The rockets are reusable, with new
engines, and the firings will be adult-
supervised with full safety precau-
tions.

Model rocketry was started in the
troop last fall under Assistant Scout-
master Robert Barthotomay as part
of work toward the Space Exploration
Merit Badge.

The open house will be from 7:30
to 9 p.m. on Monday, April 15, both
inside the parish hall at the church
and outside on Ihe St. Paul SUect
s ide . ;V"- • .

Plans'rtnclude demoristTatiofls-of
various scouting activities and skills
and a slide show of troop program
events. -,,

Boys who will be 11 years old or
finished with school through the fifth
grade this summer, and Iheir parents
may come and learn about the fun of
a future in scouting, starting with
camp in the Adirondacks with the
troop this summer.

No experience as a Cub Scout or
Webelo is necessary in order to be a
Boy Scout.

The tjoop has a long history of
programs, community service and
individual achievements by the
scouts.

Programs include camping, ca-
noeing and hikjngthroughout the tri-
state area.

Troop leaders have played key roles
in the founding and operation of im-
portant scouting events like the •
Klondike Derby and the Great Canoe
Race and the troop scouts usually
place well in these annual competitive
events.

The troop camps together for one
or two weeks each summer, with this
year'splanstakingittoCampSibattis
in Ihe Adirondacks.

Summer adventures in past yean
have included National Jamborees,
treks at Philmont Scout Ranch in
New Mexico, Ihe Boy Scouts of
America National Sea Base in the
Florida Keys, attendance al the
Philadelphia Council's Science and
Energy Camp, and a variety of sum-
mer camp staff jobs for older scouts.

The scout advancement program
has provided ihe path for many of the
scouts to achieve the rank of Eagle
Scout.

Fourofthe Eagle Scouts have been
recognized as Outstanding Scout of
the Year by the Colonial District, one
was selected by the West Fields Sons
of the American Revolution as the
New Jersey candidate for Ihe National
Eagle Scotit Scholarship Award and
three recently have served as officers
in the Marines or Navy in the Persian
Gulf.

Another part of scouting is com-
munity service, and the troop was.
active in Ihe local aluminum ana paper
recycling effort until it was termi-
nated,

More recently, the troop has been
outstanding among Westfield scout
troops in its participation in the Boy
Scouts of America National Good
Turn called Scouting for Food,
bringing in a substantial amount of
food for the Westfield Food Panuy.

Artist Group
Exhibits Works
Paintings by members of the

Westfield Art Association are on ex-
hibit in local on-going loan shows
this spring.

Henry Murphy, Mrs. Beverly
Amenl, Burton Longenbach, Mrs.
Dorothy Wilkinson and Mrs. Carol
Balliet have artwork in the Spanish
Tavern Restaurant on Route No. 22,
Mountainside.

Mrs. Jeannette Golda is exhibiting
her work in the rear entrance show-
case of the Midlantic Bank in
Westfield.

All paintings are for sale.

Literacy Training
Session Conducted
At Town Library
Acne-day training tewion fo* adult

literacy tuton was held recentlyn
the Weitfield Memorial Library.
Michael Wagner, tutor trainer for
Focus on Literacy, conducted the
icuion, sponsored by the Westfield
College Women's Club.

In addition to discussing effective
leaching technk{uei, a video w u
shown in which twoadulti described
iheir experiences before and after
participating in the literacy program.
The mining session was attended by
40 volunteers from Wettfietd and
surroundingcommunitie*.

Focus on Literacy, a New Jersey
non-profit organization funded
through the Stale Department of
Education, his sponsored free literacy
training throughout the state since its
founding in 1982. It is the only lite racy
group in the United Stales lo have
received the President's Award for its
literacy efforts.

Tutors meet with students on a
one-to-one basis, at leastonceweekjy,
for one to one and a half hours, Lo-
cnlly, tutoring sessions are held al the
Westfield, Pjainfield and Elizabeth
public libraries.

The next training session for indi-
viduals interested in volunteering as
tutors is scheduled to be held al the
Westfield Library in September.

Forfurtrrerinformaiion.pleasecall
(609) 629-7989 collect.

M | M It oftMt callttf ttw
BkaaiaBBhaB^aA aVaa^BBaaV Laa\ OBB^BB e^MUelaaa ' t a W k e & a K

UUBVJI Bani*} in mv eeunej. wnvfl
In pltty, tlio bsH cm tnwol Bt t90
mtvMpirhour.

Mri. Toni Downey

Mrs. Downey
In Pageant

For Mrs. U.S.A.
Mrs. Toni DowneyofScotchPkins,

formerly of Westfield, has been se-
lected as a finalist in the 1991 Mrs.
New Jersey U.S.A. Pageant.

The 1991 Mrs. New Jersey US.A.
Pageant will be held on Sunday, June
9, at 5 p.m. at Seasons Resort and
Conference Center in McAfee.

Married women from all overNew
Jersey will compete for the title of
Mrs. New Jersey U.S.A. 1991.

Competition will be in three cat-
egories, private interview, sportswear
competition and evening gown-
competition.

The winner will be selected by a
panel of five judges.

The winner.of ihe 1991 Mrs. New
Jersey U.S.A. Pageant will receive a
prize package totalling over $20,000
in cashanprizes.alongwith the honor
of representing New Jersey at Ihe
Mrs. U.S.A. Pageant in Irving, Texas
in September.

Informaton regarding the 1991 Mrs
New Jersey U.S.A. Pageant can be
obtained by telephoning 827-0510,
or writing to the Mrs. New Jersey
U.S.A. Pageant, P.O.Box 864,
Vernon, 07462.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

LOCAL VOCATIONAL
Salaries
SUBTOTAL

BILINGUAL EDUCATION
Salarle*
SUBTOTAL

SUBTOTAL J-1 CURRENT EXPENSE

SPECIAL PROJECTS
FEDEHAUSTATE/OTHEH

(1)
FEDERAL PROJECTS

P.L. 98-62* (Vooatlonal)
• P.L. 10O-M7 (Chapter 1)

P.L. 100-297 (Chapter 2)
P.L. 04-1*2 (Hendloapped)
Other Federal Project*
SUBTOTAL

STATE PROJECTS/OTHER
Solarl*!
Nonpubllo Tealbook*
NonpuWfo Auxiliary Service*
Nonpubllc Handloapped Servleee
Olhar Special Projects
SUBTOTAL

SPECIAL SCHOOLS
AN0 EVENING SOHOOLS

ID
SUMMER SCHOOL

Salaries
Supplies
SUBTOTAL
TOTAL OUFtnflNT BXPHNSiS

DEBT BEAVICE
Prlnolpal
Interesl
TOTAL DEBT SEflVlOB

TOTALS
TOTAL BAUANCHS

June 30,' 1SBO
TOTAL GXPENOrrURBB AND BALANOB9

June 30, 1000

851.00
051.00

B2.010.00
62,010.00

31,831.801.00
APPROPRIATIONS

1080-1 goo
EXPENDITURES

(2)

15.S3B.OO
40,222.00
27,402.00

193,040.00
M.830.00

34»,88B.O0

172,783.00
16,083.00
15,304.00
B 8,178.00
BZ.eOB.OO

340,183.00
APPROPRIATIONS

1»8»-1 goo
EXPENDITURES

(

3D,281.00
243.00

10,824.00
32,308,374.00

400,000.00
386,083.00
036,063.00

93,435,337,00

1,344,131.00

34,770,468.00

RECAPITULATION OP BALANOBS

75.241.00
75,241.00

39.8SJ.051.0O

ISO, 183.00
180,183.00

43,412,507.013

1000-1091 REVISED 1*01-1002
APPROPRIATIONS APPROPRIATIONS

(3) (4)

17,387.00
113.44S.OO

28.D88 0O
108,780.00

60,023.00
395,633 00

162,739.00
16,030.00
28,486.00
43,821.00

6,000.00
267,076,00

1900-1001 REVISED
APPROPRIATIONS

O)

39.83S,00
1.070,00

36,802,00
40,342,562.00

460,000,00
357,038.00
807,038,00

41,340,000.00

69,000.00
25.ODa.OD

162,000.00

267.000.00

SB.a37.00
28.4B6.C0
43.621.00

88.644.00

1091-1992
APPROPRIATIONS

(*)

33,000.09
1,070.00

34,070.00
43.802,431.00

490,090.00
327,114.00
777,114.00

4*.079,835.03

SPBOIAL SCHOOLS OR
CURRENT BX.PBNBB SPECIAL PROJBOTB

Appropriation Balanoes
0730/00 (Irom Ihe Audit) »1,007,1B1.00 110,703.00

Amount Appropriated
durlntJrt¥l>O-01 418,201.00

Addition*! Qalsnae* Anllolpsled
during FY 00-01 100.000.00

Appropriation Belanoee
0/30/01 778,960.00

Appropriation Balances
6/30/UB 778,800.00

i

16,793,00

r-

18,703,00

CAPITAL OUTLAY
(UNRBBBRVBD!

•00,1104 00

00.00

(80,60400)

00,00

DEOT

BBRVIOB TOTALS

•161,203,00 »1,9«,131.O0

138,000.00 6*3.201.00

26,000.00 63,106,00

01,203.00 905,040 00
01,203.00 aaO,046,00

»*ei >88O,7»_

,1
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RECENT REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

SchloHReallur<,2«4EastBroadStreel,W«in<ld,Ncw
Jersey, hasannounced the listing and sale or this home
located at 310 Prospect, Cranford. The property was
listed by April John and negotiations of sale was by
KarteenBurnibothorSchlottRealtors,264EutBroad
Street, Westfleld.

Wcichcii Realtors, IBS ElmSt. Westfldd h u annouiKed
the sale ofthis hone at 33 Harvard Rd, Cranfurd. The
property was marketed by Robert Del Ruuoand VnrU
Weingus negotiated the ssle. Both arc associated with
theWcsllleldOffice. .. . ' .

Rorden Really.Inc, 44Elm Street, WesMcld,aiiiiounc«i
the sale of their listing at 1351 Wood Valley Road,
Mountainside. The home was marketed by Joyce Tay-

'lor.

BurgdorfrRcaltora,<OONorth Avenue West, Weslfleld
has announced the tale of this home at 290 Summit
Road, Mountainside. The property was marketed by
Peter Hogaboom of the Westfield office.

•II

The above pruperly al S Gotlowae, Westfleld has been
sold to Mr. & Mrs. Gregory Salvati, formerly of Scotch
Plains. The rale was negotiated by Marge Cuccaro or
Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc., Realtors.

Schlott Realtors,264EaslBroadStreet,Westneld,New
Jersey, announced the listing and sale of this home at
1010 Oak Lane, Plainfleld. The property whs handled
by John DcMarco.

RordenReally,Inc^44ElmSlreet,Westncld,announced
Iheuleofthcir listing al6l7Prosptc< Street, Westfleld.
The home was marketed by Sandy Miller.

Schlott Realtors, 264East Broad Street, WestfleUt, New
Jersey, announced the listing and sale of this borne at
498 Rarltan Road,Clark. The properly was handled by
FalthA-Marlcic. *

•fit V! |T

SchtoURealt»rs,2M.EaslBroadSlrcet,W«stn«ld,New WelcherlRealtors,WSEImSI.WesinddhasannouiKed
Jersey, has announced thr listing and sale ofthis home the sale of the above property at 5 Karen Court, Scotch
located at 265 Scotch Plains Avenue, Westfleld. The Plains.ThehomewaslistedbyFredMaitinoflhatflrm.
properly was listed by Rainy Shea and negotiations of
sale washy Day Grsi;nanobothorSchloUReallor§,2*4 • ,
East Broad Street, Weslfleld.

Rorden Realty, Inc., 44 Elm Street, Weslfield, recently Schloll Realtors, 264 East Broad Street, Wcslfleld, New
sold this home at 529 Hanrord Place, Weslfield. Thesale Jersey.announced the sale ofthis homeat J50Llvingston
was negotiated by Carolyn Hlggins. Road, Linden. The properly was handled by Jackie

• . Conover.

The office of Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc. has an-
nounced Ihe sole ufthe above properly at 518 Tremont
A venue, Westfieid. The home was listed by Carol Tener
uf that firm.

Rorden Really,Inc,44ElmStrect, West field, announced
Ihesaleoftheirlistingat 1015 Irving Avenue.iWestfleld.
The home was marketed by Sheila Parizeau.

V

Schlott Reallors,264 East Broad Street, Westfield, New
Jersey, announced the listing and sale of this home at 43
Una ml Terrace, Weslfield. The properly was handled
by Elmira M. Ardrey.

Rorden Realty, Inc.,44ElmStreet,WesHleld,announced
Ihe sale oftheirlisUngatTlOCasllemanDrivc, Weslfield.
The home was marketed by Vickl Bekkedahl.

Bur8dorflH«alt«rs,600 North Avenue West, Weslfleld
has announced Ihe sale of this home ot 554 Clark Street,
Wtslfleld. The property was marketed by Peter
Iloyabooin uf the Wcslfkfd office.

Schloll Heallors,264 East Bruad Street, Westfleld, New
Jersey, has announced the listing and sale ofthis home
located at 11 Field Road, Maplewood. The, property was
listed by Roi Alexander and neuotiallonlorsalewasby
AnlhunyNuizobulhofSchlotl Realtors, 264 EaatBroad
Street, Westfleld.

The ufTice of Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc. has an-
nounced the sale of Ihe above property at 410 Warren
Street, Scotch Plains. The home was markefod by Carol
Tener of that firm.

Rorden Really, Inc.,44 Elm Street, Westfield, announced
the saleoflheir list lngall087Seward Avenue, Wealfleld.
The home was marketed by Sheila Parizeau.

Prutlentlul Alan Johnilon, Inc, Henltors ufflce has
aiiniHmcwl tin sale uf the nbuve properly at 548 Lttw*
Avwiuo,W«sll1«lil.TI"eM«in«wii«ll(ili!dbyCi.r<ilT«ncr

uf (hut firm.

Welchcrt Realtors, IHSKImSt. Wojlflelu1 Iwiuiinoimced
thesnle of Ihe abuve pruperly at 2(17 Ilkliorv Avenue,
(iiirwoud.Theliuin*waillal«d by"
firm.

Welthet-t Realtura, IKS Elm St. Wesindd hnannnounced
III* Rule uf the above properly ut 35 Cenlrul Avenue,
Criinford, The home wna listed by llnrbiirn Wyclskulu
of Ihnl firm.

Hchldll Hcullors, 264 East llruad Street, Weslfleld. New
ji'rncy, hns unnoiinccd the listing mid aale uf Ihlt nunra

31 C S W f l l d Th

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

jirncy, hns g f Ih n
loculcd Hi 331 Center Street, Wcntfleld. The properly
wus listed by (ietirga Ford and negullutluns of sale was
by Kulhy Sheu bulh ofSchlult Hcalturs,264 Gat Uroud
Street, Woairicld,
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This elegant Tudor
PlainfUld.

it located al 940 Glenwood Avenue in The Early Colunial Revival style home is located at 177
Nurth Chestnut. It was built in 1908.

Located al 414 Hillside Avenue this home was built In T h l s Colonial Revival home is located at 527 Highland
1900. A Shingle Style home with Japanese architecture Avenue. Built in 1890, It has been decorated with many

" makes this home unusual. . designer touches.

Tour of Six Homes
To Benefit Symphony

. The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra Guild will present "A Tour of
Notable Homes" on Saturday, May 4,
lo benefit the Weslfield Symphony
Orchestra.

Six homes of various architectural
styles will be toured:
; —A Colonial Revival at 527
Highland Avenue, Westfield.
- —A Shingle Style home at 414
Hillside Avenue, Westfield.
- —AnotherColonialRevivalatl77
North Chestnut Street, Westfield.
- —A Tudor at 940 Glenwood Av-
enue, Plainfield.
" —An English cottage at 857
Winyah Avenue, Westfield.
: —A 200-year-old Colonial at 1800
Xake Avenue, Scotch Plains.
: A Colonial Revival home on
Highland Avenue will be featured.
'Purchased in 1989,thisl890 structure
lias been renovated by the current
Jiomeowners.
I The kitchen was expanded, allow-
ing for an eat-in area and a spacious
:\vork area. The contemporary black-
land-white flooring is complimented
;by the granite countertops.
- The family room was added in a
^circular fashion lo mirror the circular

•jorch allowing for continuity in (he
-architectural design. Built-in cabinets
-house the bar and serve as un enter-
tainment center. Music may also be
derived from the original Wurlilzer
3ukc Box.
- Opposite is the two-sided fireplace
Enjoyed form both the kitchen and
family room. To the rcarof the kitchen

z Baseball League
E Photo Day April 13
- TheWestficldBaseballLeaguehas
j-cheduled "Photo-Day" for Saturday,
TApril 13, in the auditorium at Edison
rinlermediate School on Rah way Av-

- All players and coaches partici-
rpnting in the spring season are urged
Ito attend.This event will be held, rain
Zbr shine, from S a.m. lo 4 p.m.
Z. All coaches must contact their
rleaguc director for their teams
^scheduled picture time. Any questions
3:an be directed to Bill Meyer at 233-
^6139 or any other board member.

is an office. This room was added and
decorated with soft colors.

Paint covering the woodwork of
the stairway banister.doorframes and
ceiling was removed, showing the
original chestnut underneath. Also in
the living room is the third fireplace.
The ornate screen is decorated with
beading and embroidery. The colors
originated from Marie Antoinette's
boudoir.

The gold design of the green
wallpaper is striking in the dining
room. The gold fabric and tin wall
covering offer a designer's touch.

A Shingle Style home with Japa-
nese architecture will also be toured.
This home was built in 1900 and
purchased by the current homeowners
in 1982. The kitchen was renovated
three years later. Complete with a
butler's pantry and back staircase, it
conveys a sense of coziness. Having
lived in Japan for two years, the
homeowners compliment the archi-
tecture. The living room is furnished
using impo its astraditional furniture.
An antique Hibachi and anelephant's
chair from Bangkok serve as an end
table and couch respectively.

Similarly a touch of the Orient is
apparent in the dining room. A
Japanese wedding kimono and ori-
ental fans adorn the walls. The rose-
wood server was imported from Hong
Kong, and the hand-engraved quo-
tations on the fireplaces have re-
mained untouched maintaining un
historical link to a previous owner.

A sun room is adjacent to the din-
ing room. The large wooden, hand
curved animals from Bangkok and
the Hummel collection are exhibited
in this room. From here the deck is
accessible providing an entertainment
area overlooking the one-and-a-half
acre property.

This home located on Hillside
Avenue will host the refreshments,
ihe Guild Garden plant sale and the
raffle. Assorted plants will be avail-
able for sale as well as the raffle
tickets. The Grand prize will be the
Martha Steward Library of Books
and Tapes. Second prize will be two
.subscriber tickets to attend a Weslfield
Symphony Orchestra concert. Third
prize will be a watercolor of your
home.

The lour will begin at 10 a.m. and
will end at 3 p.m. Tickets may be
purchased by calling 232-9400.

| ^ / : ^ 1

I HOUSE OF THE WEEK
| ] Westfield rfj
^ $339,000 ^

JUS I LI.VI i:i).,.A linycil ivlmlinr brlelil*li» the llvliis ruuiii of Ililj
«|llic!ui»4l>rdruuim, 2 l/2t>ulhcutunlill. I'llllirj irlmluwlh lilt (lining
room, wllh liiuvcrccl dour! In Hie kllchcn onil »c|mrult ruling nren,
Worm * Inviting imnrltil family ruuin tin* n picture window A rnUetl

p l)en/()frice A Ifliiinlryruummi UtriiMir. 'Hurt munlcr
brclruuin rin» a wnlk-ln vlir.tcl, hullMii UrfMltiK India A prlvnli bnlli,
Coll lit Imliif fur your lunrl

232-8400
44 Elm Street

Wutlleld, N.J.

AWARD WINNER...Mary Clancy, a
Tamaques School third grader, re-
cently was selected by Dr. Theodore
Schlossbcrg, a music teacher in Ihe
Weslfield public schuols, as Ihe String
Musician of the IMiuilh for her out-
standing progress. Mary has studied
Ihe violin for a year. *

Day Honoring
Vietnam Veterans

Is Approved
Legislation designating May 7 of

each year as Vietnam Veterans' Re-
membrance Day in New Jersey was
approved March 25 by the State
Senate and sent to Governor James J.
Florio's desk.

The measure is co-sponsored by
Assemblyman Neil M. Cohen, who
represents Union, who noted that May
7 marks the anniversary of the day
that the Vietnam conflict officially
ended.

Under the measure, the Governor
would be called upon to annually
issue a proclamation calling for New
Jersey citizens to recognize the day
with appropriate observances.

"It is only proper and fitting that
this day be .set aside as a time to honor
Vietnam veterans and to especially
remember the heroic New Jersey men
and women who lost their lives de-
fending theircountry," Assemblyman
Cohen .said.

The Assemblyman noted that over
300,000 New Jersey residents served
during the Vietnam conflict and over
1.473 died and 62 are still listed as
missing in action.

The measure, merged with an
identical bill sponsored by Senator
Edward O'ConnorofHudsonCounty,
was approved by a vote of 36-0.

Republicans to Honor
Mayor Stone, Councilmen

The Westfield Town Republican
Committee will honor former Mayor
Raymond W. Stone and former
Cotiricilmen Frank J. Rodger* and
Christian M. Abcel at its annual
Dinner Dance, which will be held on
Friday, April 26, at 7:30 p.m. at Ihe
Weslwood on North Avenue,
Garwood.

forming the Neighborhood Im-
provement Association and also
worked actively to obuinCommunity
Development Block grants.

Mr. Rodger* represented the First
Ward as Councilman and served on
many council committees, most no-
tably the Parking, Traffic and Trans-
portation Committee and others such

the RepublicanParty traditionally an Public Works and Public Safety,
recognizes former Mayors and Mr. Abeel represented the Thud
Councilmenby presenting them with Ward as Councilman and served on
its Distinguished Service Award. many council committee! including

The MayorandTown Councilmen Public Works, Public Safety, Finance
—i. —-r u - . ».,,mw.i;.." t t r h » k and Laws and Rules.

Tickets, at $42.30, are available
from the dinner-dance Chairmen,
Councilwoman Margaret C. Sur ai
232-6408; Councilman William Jubb
Corbet Jr. at 232-2716; Mrs. Jean

each receive a "symbolic" $1 check
for their services each year.

Mayor Stone held the office for
four years, ending in 1990, and prior
lo that served as * Third Ward
Councilman.

Prior to and during his council
lerniB, Mr. Stone w u instrumental in

Raymond W. Stunt

Sawtelle at 233-3240 and Allen Chin
•4232-5958.

Town Players Present 'Chapter Two1

The Westfield Community Players
are continuing their 57th consecutive
season with Neil Simon's bittersweet
comedy. Chapter Two. on April 20,
26, 27 and May 3. 4, 10 and II.
Curtain time is 8 p.m. in the group's
theater located at 1000 North Avenue
West in Westfield,

In this semi-autobiographical
comedy, a widower must overcome
writer's block while learning to love
all over again.

Joseph Vicmo of Westfield and
Miss Judith Boil of Iselin are the
writer and the worn an who helps him

love again.
Offering moral support and some

well placed barbs, are Miss Carole
McGee and Steven Meehan, both of
Weslfield.

Supporting the last show of the
group's 57th season, are Miss
Madeline Lee as Production Assistant
and Miss Mamie Burke as Stage
Manager. Tickets for $8 are available
at Rorden Realty, Jeannette's or by
calling the box office at 232-1221.

For group sales information, please
callMissDorisMolowaat233-1269.

Frank J. Rodfers

Lacrossers Drop Bristol Cup to Summit
ammmomomnaiu

The Devils failed lo adapt as their
offense was stifled.

The only bright spot for Westfield
proved to be the effort of the defense,
consisting of juniors Jeremy Borbin,
Scott Tinervan and Bob Hermi&ton.

They rose to the occasion and
' played an impressive game with se-

nior Sam Wunderle on ihe sideline
due lo injury.

The week was not one devoid of
victory for the Devils. Westfield

dominated Pingry 13*1, raising Us
record to 2-1 on the season.

In an easy win for Westfield, Matt
Connell, among the top five scorers
in the state, netted two goals and had
five assists.

Matt Prybylski and Chris Wojcik
added to the offensiveonslaughtwilh
three and two goats respectively.

Junior goalie Dave Sprague saved
five of six shots with Pingry's only
score coming with no time left in the
third quarter. Christian M. Abeel

HIGH VISIBILITY!

HEART OF WESTFIELD

Would You Like Your Business Here?
call

Barrett & Crain Realtors
for information

232-1800

WELCOME
SPRING

IN
YOUR
NEW

Condominium
276-0370

tillage
Contio miniums

Current Availability
1-241 BftlAROESTHRM. ISTFi j f MMOO'ASIS'
4-M/J BRIM SO.FT. BAY WINDOW SOLDI
MA/2 BRIT< SO, FT 1ST FLR CORN »1J»,M0 DELUXE
H I / 5 BR IT i SO. FT. 18T FLR.ELEV. |1M,«M STAND.
•-3B/J IP . 171 SO. FT. RIVERVIEW H J7.SO0 DELUXE
10-JA/J M | m t SO, FT., QARAOT

SCREEN POUCH, 1 BATHS t1»S,HM DELUXE
12A2A/1BR 715 SO. FT. ELEVATOR »l,500 SPECIAL
12AJA/1BR 7M SO, FT. ELEVATOR »117,500 STAND.
12AtB;1MT7JIO.FT. 1ST FLR

COURTYARD 1111.000 STAMO.
12A-41/1M 771 SQ.FT. TOP FLfl EL i m O M STAND.
14-3A?! BR 7 H SO. FT, ELEVATOR J1M.5W SPECIAL
14-21/1 BR TTi SO. FT. ELEVATOR 1M K» 'AS IS'
14-JC!IIR7MSa.FT.IAYWIN0

•KLLflM 1117,000 STAND.

217 Prospect Ave. *
Cranford, N.J. 07016 • 27G-0370

M-F by Appt. 10-3,Sat. - Open Houso 10-4,
.Oih&r llmoi by oppt:
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Chamber Offers Flowers
To Downtown Merchants

The Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce is encouraging all
sueetfront business owners to buy
matching planters of blooming
flowers to decorate the business dis-
tricts for spring and summer.

This project is being arranged by .
the Chamber Inlown group, which is
planning a promotion called
r>WestfielrjIsaGarden"for Saturday,
May 4. in the Westfield central busi-
ness district.

Steuemagel's Nursery at 240
Springfield Avenue, a chamber and
Intown member, is providing the -
planters at its cost.

Steuemagel's willplanteachgreen'
fiberglati container, three feet long
and eight inches wide, with blooming
red geraniums, white petunias and
dusty miller.

During the week of April 29,
Sleuemagel's will deliver the plant-
ers to all businesses which have or-

dered them.
William Moore of Classic Studio

and Saul Drittel of Milady's are go-
ing door-to-door taking orders for the
planters.

They will continue to invite all
retailers lo buy into the project to
create the visual impact of a coordi-
nated series of blooms along every
sidewalk.

The planters will be delivered ready
to set in place.

Each business will assume the re-
sponsibility of watering and main-
taining its planters.

To order an appropriate number of
planters for their sidewalk frontage,
business owners may telephone the
chamber office at 233-3021, Classic
Studio at 233-6662, or Milady's at
233-2758.

Planters and delivery will not be
available at the group rale after Fri-
day, April 26.

attend the World Leadership Con-
ference hosted by Mr. O'Brian each
year.

Applications are mailed to every
high school in the early fall.

Those interested in learning more
about the program you may contact
the Hugh O'Brian Youth Foundation,
K)8K0WilshireBoulevard.Suite900.
Los Angeles, 90024 or their high
school guidance office.

NEWSLATE...TtoWcsirkldNewcumersClub'snewly-electedofnctrs,iluwn,
lefttorighl are: Mrs. Margaret Coveney,Secretary,and Mrs. Kim Hunter, Vice
President! Back ruw, Mrs. Kathy Curialle, Treasurer; Mrs.Glnny Lciz, Presi-
dent, and Mrs. Wendy Osmar, Assistant Treasurer.

Brian Wischusen Attends
Hugh O'Brian Seminar

Brian Wischusen of Westfield, a
student at Union Catholic Regional
High School in ScotchPlains, recently
attended the Hugh O'Brian Youth
Leadership Seminar held at the
Shcralon-Poste Inn in Cherry Hill.

The seminar, which was sponsored
by the Hugh O'Brian Foundation, is
an annual event for lOth-grade stu-
dents which allows them to meet,
interact with and question renown
leaders in industry, education, busi-
ness and the professions.

Allsophomorestudenisareeligible
lo Bpply.

Each student is reviewed by a se-
lection committee and judged on his
leadership ability, sensitivity to oth-
ers and desire to gain knowledge and
share it with their peers.

Brian joined 322 other students
from all over the state from March 22
to 24 in an intensive weekend of
training in personal incentive and
leadership potential.

The students attended workshops
on self-image, free enterprise, ad-
vertising, media influence, higher
education, finance and starting a
business.

The program was initiated in 1958
when Mr. O'Brian visited with Dr.
Albert Schweitzer in Africa and re-
turned to the United States with the
challenge of helping youth learn ho w
to think.

The first seminar included J2high
school students and a few local
business and industrial leaders.

Since then, the program has become
a national opportunity and two stu-
dents from each slate are selected to

Brian Wischusen

'Night of Thousand Stars'
To Be Held Wednesday

"A Night of a Thousand Stars," an
evening of readings by Westfield
"stars" to celebrate National Library
Week, will be held on Wednesday,
April 17, from 5 to 9 p.m. ui the
Weslfield Memorial Library.

The program from 5 to 6:30 p.m.
will feature material rend for children

' and young adults with breaks after
each two reudera,

From 6:30 to 9 p.m. each star will

ANS ,MlMnHrlMir«Thlelti,tli»Wu(illh!ldMi!ittnrljilLllir*ryl)lr«;lur
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Meeting Reset for Pupils
With Problems at School

Dr. Arthur Shapiro will speak lo
parents of Smart Kids with School
Problems on Tuesday, April 16, at
7:30 p.m. at Temple Emanu-EI in
Westfield. The original program had
to be rescheduled.

This meeting will try to address
various areas of interest to parents
whose children have some difficulty
in school which may or may not be
professionally addressed within the
school selling.

Dr. Shapiro will speak about the
legal rights these children have, and
how parents might help their children
by knowing'and using the legal av-
enues available to them.

Dr. Shapiro has been a special;
educator on the local, county and.:
state levels for over 25 years and is
currently on the faculty of Kean
College where he coordinates the,'
program in developmental disabili-;.
ties. ;

He cohosls his own television shemg
on disability issues. Equal Address^
which appears twice a monthj
throughout the state. '»

Anyone interested may attend. «
The temple is located at 756 East

Broad Street.
For information please call 654-

4066 before 8 p.m. ~

CLEANUP COMMITTEE...Mayor Richard H. Bigger signs a proclamation
for the April 27 "Clean Sweep," sponsored by the Wwlfleld Area Chamber of
Commerce, while looking on, left to right, Chamber Beauliftealiun Committee
nKmbcrs,arc: Standing, Mrs. Jeanne Monaghan.lhe Chairman Warren Rorden,
M n . B. Carol Molnar and Chamber President John Morgan. Mrs. Monaghan
also is • member of Ihc Rake and Hue Garden Club uf Wcslfield and Mrs.
Molnar also serves on Ih/aSunicipal Clean Communities Committee.

Chamber to Sponsor Cleanup
Of Business District April 27

The Beautification Committee of
the Weslfield Area Chamber of
Commerce will sponsor a "Clean
Sweep" of Westfield on 'Saturday,
April 27, from 9 a.m. to 2-p.m.

Basic Skills and Proficiency Tests 2
To Be Given in Town in April =

Mayor Richard H. Bagger has en-
dorsed the annual project, by signing
a proclamation and personally vol-
unteering to join the workforce.

The chamber seeks to assemble a
workforce of allagesfrom localclubs,
youth groups, business pfcople and
civic-minded citizens.

Individuals, families, and neigh-
borhood groups may participate.

Those interested should/telephone
the chamber office at 233-3021, to

sign up.
Volunteers should wear green work

clothes for the occasion and bring
brooms and cleanup tools when they
come to Rorden Realty on the corner
of Elm and Quimby Streets any time
between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. on April
27.

They will get a site assignment, of
a parking lot, an alleyway, a street
block or u park location, and will go
there as a group to pick up all litter.

Trash bags, provided by town
Public Works Department, will be
picked up from the sites at the end of
cleanup.

Westfield Public School students
are taking a battery of tesls this week,
including the Iowa tests of basip skills
in reading and mathematics and the
High School Proficiency Tests.

Ninth-grade students at Westfield
High School are taking the state-re- -
quired Proficiency Tests in reading,
mathematics and writing. The read-
ing tests were administered to ninth-
grade students on Tuesday; the
mathematics tests, yesterday, and,
today, students are taking the writing
tests.

Make-up tests for students absent
this week will be given on the fol-
lowing dates: April 16, reading; April
17, mathematics, and April 18, writ-
ing.

Ninth-grade students must pass the
Proficiency Test in order to receive a
state-certiiieddiploma for graduation
from high school. Students who fail
the tests are given extra help by the
local school district and have several
opportunities to retake and pass the
tests in grades 10,11 and 12.

Students in grades tow through
eight are taking the Iowa tests of

basic skills. Students in grades 1
and 11 are taking the Iowa Tesls d j
Academic Proficiency. The tests bej;
gan on Tuesday and will continug
through Monday, April IS. Make iiff
opportunities for the Iowa tests wiff
be offered through Friday .April 12^

Results of these tests are used bjj
school staff members to determine
students in need of extra help undo?
the Basic Skills Improvement Pro>
gram. Test results are also used to
monitor the effectiveness of the cur-
riculum at each grade level and to
complete achievement reports re-
quired by the state.

Laurie A. Tirone
Cited for Academics

Laurie A. Tirone, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Edward Tyrone of
Westfield, was named to the dean's
list at Evangel College in Springfieldj
Missouri. '

Laurie, a sophomore, is majoring
in drama at Evangel.

I Ttaiing
We'll put you in the right place at the right time. Because there's

never been a better moment to buy a house than right now.

Nobody works harder lor you than

read a 10-minute selection from their
favorite book.

Refreshments and achance to meet
the readers will follow the program.

People may register at the
Children's reference Desk for this
free program.

All ages ure invited, but children
must be accompanied by an iidult.
For further informntion, please tele-
phone the library ut 789-4090.
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ntfi Nitlunal Llbniry W«k , on WiifiiNdny, April 17.c&bntfi Nitlunal Llbniry

IT'S A WINNER!
Super clean and ready lo move in family split level near park and top
schools! Light, bright rooms include eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, family
room, beautiful fenced rear yard with oversize deck. Won't last long!
$179,900 in Wejlfleld.

PRISTINECONDIT1ON
Attractive colonial honwln Scotch Halm boutingentrance hall.firt placed
living room, formal dining room with built-in cupboard, large eat-in
kitchen with cherry cabinet jand generou J S I K family room. 3 bedroom),
CAC. $235,000.

QUAINT COLONIAL
sel un quiet non-thru street In Westfield. Elegant kitchen, large dining
room, fireplace living room plus den and half balh un first flour. 3
bedroums, 2 car detached garage. $234,0410.

GREATLOCATION
4/5 bedroom, 2 full bath home with gorgeous new family room with
fireplace. This home has been completely remodeled from tup lo bottom.
You shouldn't miss this wonderful offer. In Westfleld fur $249,000.

r'

, LOTSOK ROOM
in this newer colonial which boast s luruc, fully equipped kitchen, 3
bedrooms, family room, central air and brick polio. Closs loluwn, pool,
park, shops and transportation. Come see us luduyl In Weslfleld for
$2W,000. . I.

INVESTOKSOKEAM
Kxcopllonul 2-Fumlly home In muve-ln condition In weilfield, Excellent
income producer with buiiiis CHIII flow from 3 enr guriige. 2 spacious S
rouin npnrlmenis. (.ireal lucullun. Offered at $22U,(HH>.

WESTFIELD
(908) 233-0065
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WestRidge Presents
Revue of Broadway

•A newly-formed (heater group,
WesiRidge Produclions, has an-
nounced the second production of its
premier season, Broadway: The Best
ejt Times.
•Billed as a "potpourri of Broadway

his," the revue features four well-
kwVjvn local performers and some
Broadway's most memorable tunes.
WestRidge Productions is the joint

venture of Paul Goldie of Basking
Ridge and Peter Bridges of Weslfield.

Broadway: Tht Best of Times will
be presented at St. Joseph Hall on the
campus of the CollegeofSt. Elizabeth
in Convent Station on Friday and
Saturdays, 19,20,26,27, at 8 p.m.

Tickets are $6.
For information and ticket reser-

vations, please call WestRidge Pro-
ductions at 232-3219. •

Tickets may also be purchased at
the door.

\ Lisa Feldman and Brian Williams,
• American History Essay Winners
;Lisa Feldman, a fifth-grade slu-

d;nt at Wilson School and Brian Wil-
liams, a seventh-grade student at
Roosevelt Intermediate School were
honored at the New Jersey State So-
ciety of the National Daughters of the
American Revolution Annual Awards
Day at Rutgers University recently
for their essays on American history.

Lisa and Brian were presented with

tOJNOREE...Mrs. Camjc Delaney of
Ivjuuntainside, a sales associate in
KprgdorfT Realtors' West field office,
his qualified for the New Jersey Mil-
liin Dollar Sales Club an BurgdorlT
Realtors' President's Club. She slut
t*>k her office's year-end award fur
h£hesl dollar sales volume. In five yean
at a real eslate professional, Mrs,.
Cfelaney earned membership in the
JtyiUon Dollar Sales Club every year
but one. She is a member of (he
tftstfield Board of Realtors' Associates
Qfrnmitlee.

second-place awards by Mrc. Eliza-
beth Monaghan, State Chairman for
American History Month.

Writing on the topic "What the Bill
ofRightsMeanstoMe,"2IOstudents
in grades five, six, seven and eight
entered the local contest. Lisa and
Brian qualified for the state contest
by winning first place in grade five
and grade seven among Ihe entries
submitted to the Westfield chapter.

Lisa is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jeffrey Feldman, and Brian is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil-
liams.

Landscaping
To Be Taught

At Adult School'
The Westfield Adult School will

begin a four-session course on
Monday which is specifically de-
signed to meet the needs of
homeowners and small landscape
professionals.

"Lawn Development and Mainte-
nance" will be given on Mondays,
April 15 and 29, and May 6 and 18,
from 7 to 9 p.m. at Westfield High
School at 550 Dorian Road.

Marc E. Zukovich of Sterling
Horticultural Services in 'Chester will
address the following topics: Soil
analysis, fertilizer!!, liming,
dethatching, aeration, mowing and
watering.

He will give professional answers
to students' questions on their lawn
problems.

To register, please telephone the
Westfield Adult School Registrar at
232-4050.

FOR JOB WELL DONE..Jamei M. Weichert,
Mueller,theReglanalVltePr«sidenl,congrBtulatcWL
Office Manager, Mr*. Kathy Buonlempo, on two.flpu regional office Ilitlng
»wardi. Wcichert'i Weitfhld Office l i located at lttlElm Street.

esident, left, and Larry
hert Realtor.' Wcstfietd

Manor Park Club props
Membership Bond Requirement

The Manor Park Swim Club, a
private clubjust off of Central Avenue
in Westfield, has changed member-
ship bond requirements to encourage
new members to join.

At the membership meeting on
March 19, it was decided that new
members must no longer post a bond
when joining.

This means that a family joining
the club for the 1991 season would
pay only $395 in season dues — a
single membership is $225 — and

Information Sought
On Class of 1981

Derek Kueter of 10204 Park wood
Drive, No. 5, Cupertino, California,
950114-1405, is seeking information
on a possible 10-year reunion for Ihe
Westfield High School Class of 1981,
of which he was a member.

Mr. Kueter willmaintainadatabase
of addresses of classmates who wish
to organize a reunion this year or in
the future.

not the e x * $400 for a bond.
This ofSr is directed at families

who wantjjo join a swim club on a
yearly bails, who might be on a
waiting list for another club or who
might be planning to move from the
urea in the "hear future;

The clurVoffers summer recreation
in a cool and quiet setting.

There is a full-size pool with a
diving tanf and u shaded, fenced-in
baby pool, and the club is never
crowded, even on holiday weekends,
a spokesman said.

Sunttuiwed by tall trees and tended
lawns, thejc are picnic areas and
basketballind volleyball courts.

ins, swim teams, adult
time and raft hours, plus

ir summer activities, are

Swim I
swims, la]
many otl
offered.

Theclul
Westfield
and acr<
Apartmc

Forfui

|is located on Laurel Place,
just off of Central Avenue

from the Duncan Hill

er information, please to
233-3484?

Discounted membership fees may
be availab£t to those joining before
Wednesday, May 1.

Hudson City Increases
Income 53.65 Per Cent

Hudson City Savings Bank's net
income for the first quarter of 1991
was reported al SI 1.989.000 as
compared to $7,803,000 for the fust
quarter of 1990, an increase of 53.65
percent.

/ "The increase in first quarter
earnings has been most gratifying,"
Leonard S. GudeUki, the President
and Chief Executive Officersald, "but
even more so, is the .apparent turn-
around in the New Jersey residential
real estate market. There are definite
signs of value stabilization and sales
improvement in New Jersey homes.

"Our first quarter mortgage activ-
ity indicates an increase of 25 per
cent over a similar period- in 1990
withsubslantialloanapplictttionsslill
in the pipeline. With interest rales at
t heirlowestinlhepastfouryears.it is
likely that both refinancing and resi-
dential real estate sales will continue

. to grow.
"At the same time," he added,

'•'grow th in deposit activity at Hudson
Cily has also been very substantial,
wilhdeposits rising overSlJl million
since December 3 ] , 1990."

The bank's net worth is now
$315,000,000 or 9.8 per cent of total
deposits.

With deposits over $3.1 billion and
total assets over $3.6billion. Hudson
City continues to be New Jersey's
largest mutual savings bank. Home
equity loan activity also has shown
significant growth during the first

TOPSIN SALES...Mrs.MlcheN Elliott
oT WeiMcld recently earned the dis-
tinction of Saleiman of the Month for
March for Burgdorff Realtors'
Weslfield office. M n . Elliott tltohotds
Ihe Graduate Realtor Initiliitc dctig-
nation and ha* earned her broker'i
license. She is currently active on the
Community Service Committee and
Ihe Picture Book Commit!** for the
Wcilfldd Board of Realtor..

quarter with most of the emphasis
continuing on the bank's fixed rate '
products.

Hudson City operates 68 offices in
New Jersey including one in.
Westfield.

M n . Vivien Couk

Mrs: Cook
Wins Honors
At Burgdorff

Mrs. Vivien Cook of Westfield. a
sales associate in Burgdorff Realtors'
Westfield office, won four out of six
1990 year-end office awards; The
Overall Production, Dollar Volume;
Overall Production, Unit Volume;
Listing,- Dollar Volume, and Listing,
Unit Volume, awards.

Mrs. Cook also earned membership
in thel99ONew Jersey Million Dollar
Sales Club, her sixth time, and in
Burgdorff Realtors' distinguished
President's Club, requiring a mini-

. mum of $3 million of closed business.
- A real estate professional for 12
years and the Assistant Manager of
the Weslfield office. Mrs. Cook has
served the Westfield Board of Real-
tors as the Chairman of the Picture
Book Committee and as a member of
Ihe Associates Committee.

She is the conductor of The Mad-
rigal Singers which gives concerts
throughout Union, Essex, Morris and
Monmouth Counties.

Now, your first home can
be more than just a dream!
Abundant choices, lower prices, and terrific mortgage rates make this the best
time in your life to buy that first home. And, Weichert has a free guide that can
show some special people in your life how they can help out. Call for yours today!

WESTFIELD WESTFIELD SCOTCH PLAINS

NESTLED IN HILLSIDE

Siiuttiicufcirliumc in crcut« rwi. Custom Eot-ln-klt opens tuFR, 2 fireplaces,
4 brs. piillo. Quality. $589,000. Call 654-7777.

(W-2872)

EXECUTIVELIVINi;

Custom liomc w/clnsslc features, ceramic Hied mud. kll., dentil muldings
thruughout,ovcrsi*cd ruumsdcsiRiicd for entertaining, nccoinmodnfing a
In. ftim. Situated tin u tranquil cul-cle-siic nenr private country club
$365,0(11). Cnll for more details 6S4-7777

(W-2712)
CRANFORI)

COUNTRY IN THE CITY

Spacious one floor country living. Eol-inklt. Flreplaced family room
overlooks pool,patio and grounds. $314,900. Call 654-7777.

(W-2827)
MOUNTAINSIDE

TKKK LINED LANE

Kllilil rm. home In ciinimcndnlile condition. A few blocks l» man transit, Immuciilnle split w/ncw cnt-hi kitchen, 3 bedrooms',\i[jifnlcd binds. Deck
linrks, & wliuots. $2.W.» Oill 654-7777, overluiiku<lecp lot. Close lo NV troll..,.*2I)7,<KM), V«U 654-7777.

sLi_(W-2H43) (W-2729)

HEATED JACUZZI POOL

With extended jeusun. Own this home with 4 brs, 2 blhs, 2 enr uaraue. 3
blocks from Echo Lake Park, $229,000. Call 654-7777.

(W-2797)

Weichert. All Offices
I t s } Open Until 9 PM

The American Dream 'Ibam k

654-7777
185 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM

Weichert

The American Dream Team
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1990 MILLION
DOLLAR C LIB!

Our Reputation As The Best Is

^ T n k s To You.""You don't earn a reputation as "the best in the business" overnight. You build it one transaction at a time.
You also build it with great people... high-achievers who excel in any market because the standards of
service they set tor themselves are ao extraordinarily high. We congratulate our people for being the best:
thanks to you, our company has produced results for buyers and sellers for almost 25 successful years. ornctMM**

THOMAS ALLEBAUGH

Weichert Marketed Club.

DENNIS DEVINE

Weichert Sales Club.

SUSAN HELLER

Weichert Marketed Club.

BARBARA MCCARTHY
Weichert Marketed Club.

• ' • J O H N CIMINO
New Jersey State MHIion Dollar Club (bronze),

Wetehert Sales Club.

LOUIS FARUOLO

New Jersey Stats Million Dollar Club (bronze),

Weichert Sates & Marketed Club.

30l

PIERCE JOYCE

Weichert Marketed Club.

LINDA PARSONS

New Jersey State MHIton Dollar (bronze),
Weichert Sales & Marketed Club.

PATRICIA SIKUCINSKI

New Jeraey State Million Dollar Club (bronze),

Weichert Sales & Marketed Club.

LILAWEINER

Weichert Sales Club.

Weichert

654-7777

WESTFIELD OFFICE
185 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, N.J. 07090

Y- •

HOLLY COHEN
New Jersey State Million Dollar Club(bronze),

Weichert Sales Club.

ANNA FIGLIN

Weichert Marketed Club.

FRED MARTIN

Weichert Marketed Club.

ELLEN SEGEAR

New Jersey State Million Dollar Club (bronze),

Weichert Salers & Marketed Club.

BARBARA WYCISKALA

New Jersey State Million Dollar Club (bronze),

Weichert Marketed Club,

Weichert

654-7777
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•ALL FOR DANCE...Jessica Miller of Westileld, left, and Ursula Tore uf
•Mountainside, student! at New Jersey School of Ballet in West Orange, are
shown with Edward Vlllella, dancer and former soloist with New York City

: Ballet, at the Kean ColleeeGala celebra1fng25 years orperformances al Wllkins
; Theatre. The Ne w Jersey Ball el Company performed an all-Balanchlne program
hosted by Mr. Vlllella.

; Red Cross Outlines
i Health, Safety Courses
; The Westfield/Mountainside
Chapter of the American Red Cross
;offers courses for the heal Ih and safety
•oflhe community at the chapter house,
•located at 321 Elm Street, Westfield.
• Below is a description of the
'courses offered.
j New Standard First Aid — First
aid training and adult cardiopulrno-
nary resuscitation including life-
saving techniques.

Students must pass both parts to be
certified

Infant/Child cardiopulmonary re-
suscitation — Instruction oh emer-
gency situations such us giving first
aid for choking and how to give car-
diopulmonary resuscitation to an in-
fant or child for difficulty in breath-
ing and choking.

Community cardiopulmonary re-
suscitation — Instruction on per-
forming resuscitation on infant,
children and adulls.
• This month Standard First Aid will

-Wheld-on today from 6:30 to 10:30

p.m. and on Saturday, April 20, from
9 to 5 p.m.

The dates for the other two classes
will be announced.

Next month Standard First Aid will
be held on Tuesdays, May 7 and May
14, from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m. and a
cardiopulmonary resuscitation update
course will be held on Thursday, May
16, from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m.

The dates for the other two courses
will be announced.

The fees for the courses are: Stan-
dard First Aid, $35 for eight hours;
Infant and Child cardiopulmonary
resuscitation, $30 for five hours, and
Community cardiopulmonary resus-
citation, $35 for eight hours.

Textbooks are included in the fees.
For reservations please call 232-

7090.
Courses must be paid for in ad-

vance.
There will be no refunds.
Please contact the health and safely

office for information. — — • —

Museum to Feature
Woodworking Sunday

; Woodworking and joinery tech-
;niques practiced in the IRthand early
; 19th centuries will be featured al the
;MilIer-Cory House Museum lit 614
-Mountain Avenue, Westfield on
Sunday, April 14, from 2 to 5 p.m.

Thomas Sherry of Fords will con-
struct a table with a poplar top, pine

' body and bench legs.
Mr. Sherry often can be seen in the

education center explaining the
Museum's tool collection and meth-
ods used by New Jersey's early car-
penters.

When Samuel Miller began build-
ing the farmhouse for his bride, Mrs.
Subru Miller, in 1740, only handtools
were available.

Joseph Cory's 1802 inventory lists
three axes, two augers, a saw, a
drawing knife and a .shaving horse.

Miss Stacy Shinas of Mountainside
and Miss Deborah Bailey and Miss

.DorolhyGaris.both of Westfield, will
take visitors through theroomsof the
farmhouse which became a museum

in 1972.
Open-hearth cooking demonsira-

tions will take place in Ihe Frazee
building.

Members of the cooking commit-
tee use period recipes and show the
necessary procedures for preparing
meals al the time of the Millers and
Corys.

Spring flowers will be appearing
shortly on the grounds.

Among the museum gardens are
herb, vegetable, utility and dye and
woodland.

The gift shop also will be open
during the afternoon and features
books on New Jersey history and
reproductions of early American
crafts.

On Saturday, April 28, the
museum's'annual "Sheep To Shawl
Day" will be held from 12 to 5 p.m.

For further information about the
museum's schedule of events, please
telephone the office at 232-1776.

Rescue Squad Works
Around, the Clock

There's been a car accident or an
accident at one of the schools. -

An ill person needs emergency
transportation to the hospital.

Someone has fallen.
There are broken bones, difficulty

breathing or chest pain.
When the telephone rings at the

Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad
the call can be anything from an as-.
sist from a house to a car, to a "life or
death" emergency. '

When the telephone rings activity
at the squad building stops as the
nature of the call is determined and
Iheappropriate actions aredispalched.

The call might, however, be a
routine request for information or
even a child pressing the wrong
number on an automatic dialer.

A rescue squad is not always en-
gaged in emergency operations; much
time is spent wailing and preparing.

One good measure of a rescue squad
is its degree of readiness.

In Westfield the squad is commit-
ted to having a crew on call at the
squad house 24 hours a day, seven
days a week.

In addition there is a system of
paging for members which is used
when two or even three calls happen
at the same time.

Every crew, everyday, spends time
checking and restocking the ambu-
lances, making sure that they arc fully
equipped at all times.

Oxygen tanks and first aid kits are
refilled regularly.

Another measure of a rescue squad

is the quality of its training.
Probationary members are taught

in fomur emergency medical tech-
nician classes, and also by the crews
with whom they pull duty.

All regular members of the
Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad
must regularly recertify their emer-
gency medical technician .and car-
diopulmonary resuscitation cards.

This training is often done in
• Westfleldbyqualifieduistructorswho

are on the squad.
The squad also offers in-house

training every month.
Thesejspecial sessions may be

lectures on specific medical emer-
gencies, such as burns, or refresher,
training in hands-on operations, like
oxygen therapy or automobile extri-
cation. ..} <
The squad is highly respected for

its excellent training program.
The high degree 'of preparedness

and readiness of the squad only can
be maintained by the financial support,
of the community.

For 40 years the squad has re-
sponded .to town residents'-emer-
gency first aid and transportation
needs. "'

To insure the continuation of this
free quality service the squad is run-
ning its annual fund drive.

Contributions can be sent in the
envelope enclosedwiththedirectmail.
appear of they can be sent to the
Westfiel*Volunteer Rescue Squad,
1991 Fund' Drive, 33S Watlerson
Street, V&tfield, 07090.

A WARM WELCOME HOME...The HarrigftM brother., Carl and Jacob, arc
shown welcoming their brother, Michael, home from Saudi Arabia and into
their classroom. After corresponding with the young airman tlnce September
when he was deployed in Operation Deiert Shield, Ihe fifth graders at franklin
School were delighted to meet the Airman First Claw. An hour of question
about everything from desert climate and animals to Ihe conditions in Kuwait
City after Ihe cense tire led to greater understanding of Ihe Galf Crisis and
military life on the part Ihe young correspondent*. Michael is • 19(9 iraduite
of Weslfleld High and will return to active duty wllh his unit In North Carolina
in mid-April.

Fire Department Continues
Aluminum Can Drive

EVERREADY~.ParamedlcMrs.JudyHeadytatormerCaplainortheWesineld
Volunteer Rescue Squad, demonstrates Intubation procedures al a recent
training session. Training Lieutenant Jon Bomba right, Gunther Guerra dn
Luke Ayd look on. .

The Westfield Fire Department
Local No. 30 of the Firemen's Mutual
Benevolent Association is partici-
paling in Aluminum Cans for Burned
Children, which has been in existence
for one-and-a-half years.

The program, with the cooperation
of the Alcoa Aluminum Company,
raises money from the collection of
recyclable aluminum cans.

The money raised is then donated
to the St. Barnabas Bum Center in
Livingston to help defray the costs of
the hospital care for bumed children.

St. Barnabas is the only certified
burn center in New Jersey.

Local No. 30 has leased an alumi-
num can trailer from Alcoa which
holds 700 pounds of cans.

The trailer was given to the town
department free of charge as long as
it could be filled at least once amonlh,

and this is where the citizens of
Westfield can help.

From its inception in Westfield,
over 10,000 pounds of cans have
been processed to help the burned *
children at St. Barnabas.

The aluminum can trailer is located
behi nd fi re headquarters at 405 North
Avenue West, and a drop off bin has
been placed there in which to drop

Al this time only beverage cans are
being accepted, with further expan-
sion expected at a later date,

No other labor is necessary since
the firefighters will load cans from
the bin into Ihe trailer.

With the support of the citizens of
Westfield, the local can make its
dream of 700 pound per week, one
trailer load, a reality. \

ARRET

43 Elm Street !

Westfield, N.J. 07090
201-232-1800 t

153 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, N.L. 07090

201-232-6300
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HWILI)IN<; FKOM SC'HA'1'UI...Voliiiilctr 'I'IIUMIIS Slivrry will u«o «urly
wuvdwurklnu melliuil* In build n lublo this .Sumluy iit llm Miller-Cury lluuis
Museum,

HKSrOHKl) VICTORIAN
VVulkluth«lrnln,Khupplini{n»d«ch<Hilifrimi this well iiiiiliiliih|Kl,ccnlriillv
itlr conditioned home. Three licilromm, 2 l>nllu,m.'W eiiMn kitchen nnd 2
cur unruue, We«! field. $I82,7S«,

"(J ARUKNS" CENTKKII ALL
Cheslnul woodwork und leudcd <uid utiilnvd gltiM window* adorn this

Snu'lmia 6 butlruum, 3 1/2 huth home with flrcpluco, sun porch and first
<>nr <leii. WeflMcld. JtfWMHHI.

ALL POINTS
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS
WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS


